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Selections from The Sayings And Preaching Of
Amir Al-Mu’minin ‘Ali Ibn Abi Talib (Peace Be
Upon Him) Including His Replies To Questions
And Maxims Expressed For Various Purposes

حم أمير المؤمنين عليه السالم

باب المخْتَارِ من حم اميرالمؤمنين عليه السالم

هلائسم ةوِبجا نم كَ المخُتَارذل ف دْخُليو هظاعومو

هرِ اَغْراضسائ القصير الخارج ف مالْالو

Hadith n. 1

1. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: During civil disturbance be like an adolescent camel 1
who has neither a back strong enough for riding nor udders for milking.

1. لَبحعٌ فَيرض الو ،بكرفَي رظَه ونِ ، الاللَّب نابك تْنَةالْف ف نقَال(عليه السالم): ك.
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Hadith n. 2

2. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who adopts greed as a habit devalues himself; he
who discloses his hardship agrees to humiliation; and he who allows his tongue to overpower his soul
debases the soul.

2. نم هنَفْس هلَيع انَته و ِهرض نع شَفك نم ِبِالذُّل ضر و عالطَّم رتَشْعاس نم هى بِنَفْسزْر(عليهالسالم ): ا قَال و
انَهسا لهلَيع رما.

Hadith n. 3

3. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Miserliness is shame; cowardice is a defect; poverty
disables an intelligent man from arguing his case; and a destitute person is a stranger in his home town.

3. هلْدَتب ف غَرِيب لقالْم و هتجح نع نالْفَط خْرِسي الْفَقْر ةٌ ونْقَصم نبالْج و ارع خْلعليهالسالم(: الْب ) قَال و

Hadith n. 4

4. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Incapability is a catastrophe; endurance is bravery;
abstinence is riches; self-restraint is a shield (against sin); and the best companion is submission (to
Allah's will).

4. ِضالر الْقَرِين معن نَّةٌ وعُ جرالْو ةٌ وودُ ثَرهالز ةٌ واعشَج ربالص آفَةٌ و زج( عليهالسالم): الْع قَال و

Hadith n. 5

5. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Knowledge is a venerable estate; good manners are
new dresses; and thinking is clear mirror.

.و قَال ( عليهالسالم): الْعلْم وِراثَةٌ كرِيمةٌ و اداب حلَل مجدَّدةٌ و الْفر مرآةٌ صافيةٌ .5

Hadith n. 6

6. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The bosom of the wise is the safe of his secrets;
cheerfulness is the bond of friendship; effective forbearance is the grave of short-comings.



It is narrated that Amir al-mu'minin said in expressing this meaning that: Mutual reconciliation is
the covering for shortcomings; and he who admires himself attracts many opponents against him. 2

و قَال عليه السالم: صدْر الْعاقل صنْدُوق سرِه و الْبشَاشَةُ حبالَةُ الْمودة و احتمال قَبر الْعيوبِ .6

: و روِي انَّه قَال ف الْعبارة عن هذَا الْمعنَ ايضاً

هلَيطُ عاخالس ثُرك هنَفْس نع ضر نم وبِ ويالْع اءبلَةُ خاسالْم

Hadith n. 7

7. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Charity is an effective cure, and the actions of people
in their present life will be before their eyes in the next life. 3

7. هِمآجِل ف هِمنيعا بنُص ،هِماجِلع ادِ فبالْع المعاو ،نْجِحم اءودَقَةُ دقَال عليه السالم: الص

Hadith n. 8

8. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: How wonderful is man that sees with fat, talks with a
piece of flesh, hears with a bone and breathes through a hole.

8. مخَر نم تَنَفَّسيو ،ظْمبِع عمسيو ملَّم بِلَحَتو ي مبِشَح نْظُرانِ ينْسهذَا االوا لبجقَال عليه السالم : اع

Hadith n. 9

9. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When this world advances towards anyone (with its
favours) it attributes to him other's good; and when it turns away from him it deprives him of his own
good. 4

9. هنَفْس ناسحم تْهلَبس نْهع تربدذَا اا و رِهغَي ناسحم تْهارعدٍ احا َلا علَتِ الدُّنْيقْبذَا اعليهالسالم: ا قَال و.

Hadith n. 10

10. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Meet people in such a manner that if you die they



should weep for you and if you live they should long for you. 5

10. ملَينُّوا اح شْتُمنْ عا و ملَيا عوا بهعم تُّمنْ مخَالَطَةً ام طُوا النَّاسعليهالسالم: خَال قَال و.

Hadith n. 11

11. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When you gain power over your adversary pardon
him by way of thanks for being able to overpower him. 6

11. هلَيع ةلْقُدْرراً لُش نْهع فْوالْع لعِكَ فَاجدُوع َلع تذَا قَدَر( عليهالسالم )ا قَال و

Hadith n. 12

12. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The most helpless of all men is he who cannot find a
few brothers during his life, but still more helpless. is he who finds such a brother but loses him. 7

12. منْهم بِه رظَف نم عيض نم نْهم زجعا انِ وخْوابِ استاك نع زجع نالنَّاسِ م زجععليهالسالم: ا قَال و

Hadith n. 13

13. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When you get (only) small favours do not push them
away through lack of gratefulness.

.و قَال عليهالسالم: اذَا وصلَت الَيم اطْراف النّعم فََ تُنَفّروا اقْصاها بِقلَّة الشُّرِ .13

Hadith n. 14

14. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who is abandoned by near ones is dear to remote
ones.

.و قَال عليهالسالم: من ضيعه اقْرب اتيح لَه ابعدُ .14

Hadith n. 15

15. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Every mischief monger cannot even be reproved. 8



15. اتَبعفْتُونٍ يم لا كعليهالسالم: م قَال و

Hadith n. 16

16. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: All matters are subject to destiny, so much so that
sometimes death results from effort.

.و قَال عليهالسالم: تَذِل امور للْمقَادِيرِ حتَّ يونَ الْحتْف ف التَّدْبِيرِ .16

Hadith n. 17

17. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked to explain the saying of the Messenger of
Allah: Banish your old age (by hair-dye) and do not acquire resemblance to the Jews.

Amir al-mu'minin replied:

The Prophet (S) said this at a time when the religion was confined to a few, but now that its expanse has
widened and it is firmly settled everyone is free in his action. 9

و سئل عليه السالم عن قَولِ الرسولِ ( صلالهعليه وآله وسلم): غَيِروا الشَّيب و  تَشَبهوا بِالْيهودِ .17

هانبِجِر برض و طَاقُهن عقَدِ اتَّس نَ وا امفَا قُل الدِّين كَ وذَل (هعليه وآله وسلمالصل) ا قَالنَّمعليهالسالم: ا فَقَال
ا اخْتَارم و ورفَام .

Hadith n. 18

18. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said about those who avoided fighting on his side:
They abandoned right but did not support wrong.10

18. لاطوا الْبرنْصي لَمو ،قالذين اعتزلوا القتال معه: خَذَلُوا الْح وقال عليه السالم ف.

Hadith n. 19

19. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who gallops with loose rein collides with death.

19. هلجبِا ثَرع هلمنَانِ اع ى فرج نوقال عليه السالم : م .



Hadith n. 20

20. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Forgive the shortcomings of people of virtue and
honor because when they fall into error Allah raises them up.

20. هفَعري هدِ البِي دُهيو الا راثع منْهم ثُرعا يفَم هِماتثَراتِ عوءريلُوا ذَوِي الْمقوقال عليه السالم : ا

Hadith n. 21

21. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The consequence of fear is disappointment and of
bashfulness is frustration. Opportunity passes away like the cloud. Therefore, make use of good
opportunities. 11

وقال عليه السالم : قُرِنَتِ الْهيبةُ بِالْخَيبة والْحياء بِالْحرمانِ والْفُرصةُ تَمر مر السحابِ، فَانْتَهِزوا فُرص الْخَيرِ .21

Hadith n. 22

22. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said We have a right. If it is allowed to us well and good,
otherwise, we will ride on the hind part of the camel (like lowly people) even though the night journey
may be long.

.وقال عليه السالم : لَنَا حق، فَانْ اعطينَاه، واال ركبنَا اعجازَ االبِل، وانْ طَال السرى .22

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This is a very fine and eloquent expression. It means that if we are not
allowed our right we will be regarded humble. This sense comes out from this expression because on
the rear part of the camel only slaves, prisoners or other people of this type used to ride. 12

قال الرض: و هذا من لطيف الالم و فصيحه و معناه أنا إن لم نعط حقنا كنا أذالء و ذلك أن الرديف يركب عجز
.البعير كالعبد و األسير و من يجري مجراهما

Hadith n. 23

23. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He whose deeds accord (him) a back position cannot
be given a front position because of his lineage.

23. هبسح رِعْ بِهسي لَم لُهمع بِه طَابا نوقال عليه السالم : م.



Hadith n. 24

24. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Rendering relief to the grief-stricken and providing
comfort in hardship are among the means of atonement for great sins.

.وقال عليه السالم : من كفَّاراتِ الذُّنُوبِ الْعظَام اغَاثَةُ الْملْهوفِ، والتَّنْفيس عن الْمروبِ .24

Hadith n. 25

25. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O son of Adam, when you see that your Lord, the
Glorified, bestows His favours on you while you are disobeying Him, you should fear Him. 13

25. هذَرفَاح يهصتَع نْتاو همعكَ نلَيع تَابِعي انَهحبكَ سبر تياذَا را ،مآد نابوقال عليه السالم : ي.

Hadith n. 26

26. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whenever a person conceals a thing in his heart it
manifests itself through unintentional words from his tongue and (in) the expressions of his face. 14

26. هِهجاتِ وفَحص و هانسفَلَتَاتِ ل ف رظَه ئاً ادٌ شَيحا رمضا اعليهالسالم: م قَال و

Hadith n. 27

27. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Keep walking in your sickness as long as you can. 15

وقال عليه السالم : امشِ بِدَائكَ ما مشَ بِكَ .27

Hadith n. 28

28. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The best abstemiousness is to conceal it.

.وقال عليه السالم : افْضل الزهدِ اخْفَاء الزهدِ .28



Hadith n. 29

29. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When you are running away from the world and
death is approaching, there is no question of delay in the encounter.

29. َلْتَقعَ الْمرا أسالٍ فَمقْبا ف توالْمارٍ وبدا ف نْتذَا كوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 30

30. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Fear! Fear! By Allah, He has hidden your sins so
much so as though He has forgiven.

30. قَدْ غَفَر نَّهاك َّحت ،تَرلَقَدْ س هالفَو !ذَرالْح ذَروقال عليه السالم: الْح.

Hadith n. 31: Faith, Unbelief, Doubt And Their Supports

31. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked about faith. He said:

31. انِ، فَقَاليماال نعليه السالم ع لئوس:

Faith stands on four supports: on endurance, conviction, justice and jihad (fighting in the way of Allah).

.االيمانُ علَ اربع دعائم: علَ الصبرِ، والْيقين، والْعدْلِ، والْجهادِ

Endurance again has four aspects: eagerness, fear, abstention (from the world) and anticipation (of
death). So, whoever is eager for Paradise will ignore the passions; whoever fears the Fire (of Hell) will
refrain from prohibited acts; whoever abstains from the world takes hardships lightly; and whoever
anticipates death will hasten towards good deeds.

فَالصبر منْها علَ اربع شُعبٍ: علَ الشَّوقِ، والشَّفَق والزهدِ، والتَّرقُّبِ: فَمن اشْتَاق الَ الْجنَّة سال عن الشَّهواتِ،
عَ فارس توالْم تَقَبار نماتِ، ويبصانَ بِالْمتَها اسالدُّنْي دَ فزَه نماتِ، ومرحالْـم تَنَبالنَّارِ اج نم أشْفَق نمو
.الْخَيراتِ

Conviction also has four aspects: prudent perception, intelligence and understanding, drawing lessons
from instructive things and following the precedents of past people. So, whoever perceives with
prudence, wise knowledge will be manifest to him, and to whomsoever wise knowledge becomes



manifest he appreciates instructive objects, and whoever appreciates instructive objects he is just like
past people.

ف رصتَب نفَم ينلواال نَّةسو ةربالْع ظَةعومو ةملِ الْحوتَاو ،طْنَةالْف ةرصتَب َلبٍ: عشُع عبرا َلا عنْهم ينقالْيو
ينلواال انَ فا كنَّماَةَ فربالْع فرع نمةَ، وربالْع فرةُ عمالْح لَه نَتيتَب نمةُ، ومالْح لَه نَتيتَب طْنَةالْف.

Justice also has four aspects: keen understanding, deep knowledge, a good power of decision and firm
forbearance. Therefore, whoever understands comes to acquire depth of knowledge; whoever acquires
depth of knowledge drinks from the spring of judgement; and whoever exercises forbearance never
commits evil actions in his affairs and leads a praiseworthy life among the people.

رغَو ملع فَهِم نفَم :لْمالْح اخَةسرو ،ِ،مالْح ةرزُهو لْمرِ الْعغَوو ،مصِ الْفَهغائ َلبٍ: عشُع عبرا َلا عنْهم دْلالْعو
.الْعلْم، و من علم غَور الْعلْم صدَر عن شَرائع الْحم ومن حلُم لَم يفَرِطْ ف امرِه وعاش ف النَّاسِ حميداً

Jihad also has four aspects: to ask others to do good, to keep away others from doing evil, to fight (in
the way of Allah) sincerely and firmly on all occasions, and to detest the vicious. So, whoever asks
others to do good provides strength to the believers; whoever desists others from evil humiliates the
unbelievers; whoever fights sincerely on all occasions discharges all his obligations; and whoever
detests the vicious and becomes angry for the sake of Allah, then Allah will be angry in favour of him
and will keep him and will keep him pleased on the Day of Judgement.

:قيِنشَنَآنِ الْفَاسو ناطوالْم دْقِ فالصرِ، ونالْم نع النَّهوفِ، ورعرِ بالْمماال َلبٍ: عشُع عبرا َلا عنْهم ادالْجِهو
قَض ناطوالْم ف دَقص نم، رِينافْال نُوفا غَمررِ اْنالْم نع نَه نمو ،يننؤمالْم وروفِ شَدَّ ظُهرعبِالْم رما نفَم
ةاميالْق موي اهضراو لَه هال به غَضل بغَضو ينقالْفَاس ءشَن نمو ،هلَيا عم.

Unbelief stands on four supports: hankering after whims, mutual quarrelling, deviation from the truth, and
dissension. So, whoever hankers after whims does not incline towards right: whoever quarrels much on
account of ignorance remains permanently blinded from the right; whoever deviates from truth, for him
good becomes evil and evil becomes good and he remains intoxicated with misguidance; and whoever
makes a breach (with Allah and His Messenger), his path becomes difficult, his affairs become
complicated and his way of escape becomes narrow.

لهبِالْج هاعزن ثُرك نمو ،قالْح َلابني لَم قمتَع نقَاقِ فَمّالشو غيالزو ،التَّنَازُعو قمالتَّع َلع :مائعد عبرا َلع فْرْالو
ترعو شَاق نمو ،لَةالالض رس رسةُ وِىيالس نْدَهع نَتسحنَةُ وسالْح نْدَهع تاءزَاغَ س نمو ،قالْح نع اهمع امد
هجخْرم هلَيع اقضو هرما هلَيع لضعاو قُهطُر هلَيع.

Doubt has also four aspects: unreasonableness, fear, wavering and undue submission to every thing.



So, he who adopts unreasonableness as his way, for him there is no dawn after the night; he who is
afraid of what befalls him has to run on his heels; he who wavers in doubt Satans trample him under
their feet and he who submits to the destruction of this and tile next world succumbs to it.

والشَّكُّ علَ اربع شُعب: علَ الَّتمارِي والهولِ والتَّرددِ واالستسالم فَمن جعل الْمراءديدَناًلَم يصبِح لَيلُه ومن هالَه ما
يناطنَابِكُ الشَّيس تْهىطبِويالر ف ددن تَرمو هيبقع َلع صَن هدَيي تْهىطبِويالر ف ددن تَرمو هيبقع َلع صَن هدَيي نيب
.ومن استَسلَم لهلَة الدُّنْيا واالَخرة هلَكَ فيهِما

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: We have left out the remaining portion of this saying for fear of length and for
being outside the purpose of this chapter.

.قال الرض: و بعد هذا كالم تركنا ذكره خوف اإلطالة و الخروج عن الغرض المقصود ف هذا التاب

Hadith n. 32

32. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The doer of good is better than the good itself, and
the doer of evil is worse than the evil itself.

32. نْهم شَر ِالشَّر لفَاعو ،نْهم ررِ خَيالْخَي لوقال عليه السالم : فَاع .

Hadith n. 33

33. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Be generous but not extravagant; be thrifty but not
miserly.

.وقال عليه السالم : كن سمحاً وال تَن مبذِّراً، وكن مقَدِّراًوال تَن مقَتّراً .33

Hadith n. 34

34. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The best of riches is the abandonement of desires.

34. نكُ الْمتَر َنالْغ فشْروقال عليه السالم : ا.



Hadith n. 35

35. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If someone is quick in saying about people what they
dislike, they speak about him that about which they have no knowledge.

.وقال عليه السالم : من اسرعَ الَ النَّاسِ بِما يرهونَ، قَالُوا فيه [بـ] ما ال يعلَمونَ .35

Hadith n. 36

36. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever prolongs his desire ruins his actions.

36. لمالْع اءسا لماال طَالا نوقال عليه السالم : م

Hadith n. 37

37. Once Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was proceeding towards Syria when the countrymen
of a1-Anbar met him. Seeing him they began to walk on foot and then ran in front of him. He enquired
why they were doing so and they replied that this was the way they respected their chiefs. Then he said:

وقال عليه السالم وقد لقيه عند مسيره إل الشام دهاقين االنبار فترجلوا له واشتدّوابين يديه، فقال: ما هذَا الَّذِي .37
: صنَعتُموه؟ فقالوا: خُلُق منَّا نُعظّم بِه امراءنَا. فقال عليه السالم

By Allah, this does not benefit your chiefs. You are belabouring yourself in this world and earning misery
for the next world by it. How harmful is the labour in whose wake there is punishment and how profitable
is the case with which there is deliverance from the Fire (of Hell).

واله ما ينْتَفع بِهذَا امراوكم! وانَّم لَتَشُقُّونَ علَ انْفُسم ف دنْياكم، وتَشْقَونَ بِه ف آخرتم، وما أخْسر الْمشَقَّةَ
.وراءها الْعقَاب، واربح الدَّعةَ معها االمانُ من النَّارِ

Hadith n. 38

38. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to his son al- Hasan:

: وقال عليه السالم : البنه الحسن عليه السالم .38



O my son, learn four things and (a further) four things from me. Nothing will harm you if you practise
them. That the richest of riches is intelligence; the biggest destitution is foolishness; the wildest wildness
is vanity and the best achievement is goodness of the moral character.

شوحاو ،قمالْفَقْرِ الْح ربكاو ،قْلالْع َنالْغ َغْننَّ اا :نهعم لْتما عكَ مرضي_ عاً، البراعاً وبرا ّنفَظْ عاح ،َنا بي
الْخُلُق نسح بسالْح مركاو بجالْع شَةحالْو.

O my son, you should avoid making friends with a fool because he may intend to benefit you but may
harm you; you should avoid making friends with a miser because he will run away from you when you
need him most; you should avoid making friends with a sinful person because he will sell you for nought;
and you should avoid making friends with a liar because he is like a mirage, making you feel far things
near and near things far.

يِدُ انْ ينْفَعكَ فَيضركَ. واياكَ ومصادقَةَ الْبخيل، فَانَّه يقْعدُ عنْكَ احوج ما تَونُ يا بنَ، اياكَ ومصادقَةَ االحمق، فَانَّه ير
الَيه. واياكَ ومصادقَةَ الْفَاجِرِ، فَانَّه يبِيعكَ بِالتَّافه واياكَ ومصادقَةَ الْذَّابِ، فَانَّه كالسرابِ يقَرِب علَيكَ الْبعيدَ، ويبعدُ
كَ الْقَرِيبلَيع.

Hadith n. 39

39. Amir al-mu'minin, peace he upon him, said: Supererogatory worship cannot bring about nearness
to Allah if it hampers the obligatory.

وقال عليه السالم : ال قُربةَ بِالنَّوافل اذَا اضرت بِالْفَرائضِ .39

Hadith n. 40

40. Amir a'-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The tongue of the wise man is behind his heart, and
the heart of the fool is behind his tongue.

40. هانسل اءرو قمحاال قَلْبو ،قَلْبِه اءرو لاقانُ الْعسوقال عليه السالم : ل.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This sentence has a strange and beautiful meaning. It means that the wise
man does not speak with his tongue except after consulting his mind and exercising his imagination, but
the fool quickly utters whatever comes to his tongue without thinking. In this way, the tongue of the wise
man follows his heart while the heart of the fool follows his tongue.



قال الرض: و هذا من المعان العجيبة الشريفة، والمراد به أنّ العاقل ال يطلق لسانه إال بعد مشاورة الروِية ومؤامرة
الفرة، واالحمق تسبق خذفات لسانه وفلتات كالمه مراجعةَ فره ومماخضة رأيه، فأن لسان العاقل تابع لقلبه،
.وكأن قلب االحمق تابع للسانه

Hadith n. 41

41. This very sense has been related from Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, in a different
version as follows:

The heart of a fool is in his mouth while the tongue of the wise man is in his heart.

The meaning of both the sayings (40 and 41) is the same.

41. قَلْبِه ف لاقانُ الْعسلو ،يهف ف قمحاال بلفظ آخر، وهو قوله: قَلب وقد روي عنه عليه السالم هذا المعن.

.ومعناهما واحد

Hadith n. 42

42. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to one of his companions during his sickness:

May Allah make your illness a means for writing off your sins, because there is no reward for sickness
but that it erases sins and makes them fall like (dried) leaves. Reward lies in saying by the tongue and
doing something with the hands and feet. Certainly, Allah, the Glorified, admits into Paradise by virtue of
truthfulness of intention and chastity of heart to whomsoever He wishes from among His creatures.

42. ال ضرنَّ الْمكَ، فَااتِىيساكَ حطّاً لوَش نانَ ما كم هال لععلّة اعتلّها: ج صحابه فوقال عليه السالم لبعض ا
اجر فيه، ولنَّه يحطُّ السيِىاتِ، ويحتُّها حت االوراقِ، وانَّما االجر ف الْقَولِ بِالّلسانِ، والْعمل بِااليدِي واالقْدَام، وانَّ
اله سبحانَه يدْخل بِصدْقِ النّية والسرِيرة الصالحة من يشَاء من عبادِه الْجنَّةَ

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Amir al-mu'minin is right in saying that there is no reward for sickness as
such because compensation is admissible in respect of the acts of Allah, the Sublime, towards his
creatures such as grief, illness and the like, whereas reward and recompense becomes admissible
against actions by the creature. This is the difference between the two and Amir al-mu'minin has
clarified it through his lustrous knowledge and sound view.

قال الرض: و أقول: صدق(عليه السالم)، «إنّ المرض ال أجر فيه»، النه ليس من قبيل ما يستحق عليه العوض،



الن العوض يستحق عل ما كان ف مقابلة فعل اله تعال بالعبد، من االالم واالمراض، وما يجري مجرى ذلك،االجر
والثواب يستحقان عل ما كان ف مقابلة فعل العبد، فبينهما فرق قد بينه(عليه السالم)، كما يقتضيه علمه الثاقب
.رأيه الصائب

Hadith n. 43

43. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said about Khabbab ibn al-Aratt : 16

May Allah have mercy on Khabbab ibn al-Aratt since he accepted Islam willingly, immigrated (from
Mecca) obediently, remained content with what sufficed him, was pleased with Allah and lived the life of
a mujahid (holy soldier).

43. عقَن عاً وطَائ راجه باً واغر لَمسفَلَقَدْ ا ِترا نب ابخَب هال محري :ِترا نابِ برِ خَبذِك عليهالسالم ف قَال و
. بِالْفَافِ و رض عن اله و عاش مجاهداً

Hadith n. 44

44. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Blessed is the person who kept in mind the next life,
acted so as to be able to render account, remained content with what sufficed him and remained
pleased with Allah.

44. هال نع ضرفَافِ، وْبِال عقَنابِ، وسلْحل لمعو ،ادعالْم رذَك نمل وقال عليه السالم : طُوب .

Hadith n. 45

45. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Even if I strike the nose of a believer with this, my
sword, for hating me he will not hate me, and even if I pile all the wealth of the world before a hypocrite
(Muslim) for loving me he will not love me. This is because it is a verdict pronounced by the tongue of
the revered Prophet, may Allah bless him and his descendants, as he said:

O `Ali, a believer will never hate you arid a hypocrite (Muslim) will never love you. 17

و قَال عليهالسالم: لَو ضربت خَيشُوم الْمومن بِسيف هذَا علَ انْ يبغضن ما ابغَضن و لَو صببت الدُّنْيا .45
بِجماتها علَ الْمنَافق علَ انْ يحبن ما احبن . و ذَلكَ انَّه قُض فَانْقَض علَ لسانِ النَّبِ ام ( صلالهعليهوآله
قنَافكَ مبحي  و نموكَ مضغبي  لا عي :قَال نَّهوسلم) ا



Hadith n. 46

46. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The sin that displeases you is better in the view of
Allah than the virtue which makes you proud. 18

وقال عليه السالم : سيِىةٌ تَسوءكَ خَير عنْدَاله من حسنَة تُعجِبكَ .46

Hadith n. 47

47. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The worth of a man is according to his courage, his
truthfulness is according to his balance of temper, his valour is according to his self-respect and his
chasteness is according to his sense of shame.

وقال عليه السالم : قَدْر الرجل علَ قَدْرِ همته، وصدْقُه علَ قَدْرِ مروءته، وشَجاعتُه علَ قَدْرِ انَفَته،عفَّتُه علَ قَدْرِ .47
هترغَي

Hadith n. 48

48. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Victory is by determination; determination is by the
turning over of thoughts; and thoughts are formed by guarding secrets.

.وقال عليه السالم : الظَّفَر بالْحزم، والْحزم بِاجالَة الرايِ، والراي بِتَحصين االسرارِ .48

Hadith n. 49

49. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Fear the attack of a noble person when he is hungry,
and that of an ignoble person when he is satiated. 19

49. ذَا شَبِعا يماعَ، واللَّئإذَا ج رِيمْلَةَ الووا صذَروقال عليه السالم : اح.

Hadith n. 50

50. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The hearts of the people are like wild beasts.
Whoever tames them, they would pounce upon him. 20

50. هلَيع لَتقْبا الَّفَهتَا نةٌ، فَميشحالِ وِجالر وقال عليه السالم : قُلُوب



Hadith n. 51

51. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: So long as your position is good, your defects will
remain covered.

.وقال عليه السالم : عيبكَ مستُور ما اسعدَكَ جدُّكَ .51

Hadith n. 52

52. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The most capable of pardoning is he who is the most
powerful to punish.

52. ةقُوبالْع َلع مهقْدَرفْوِ االنَّاسِ بِالْع َلووقال عليه السالم : ا

Hadith n. 53

53. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Generosity is that which is by one's own initiative,
because giving on being asked is either out of self-respect or to avoid rebuke.

53. متَذَمو اءيفَح لَةاسم نانَ عا كا ممفَا ،دَاءتانَ ابا كم خَاءوقال عليه السالم : الس.

Hadith n. 54

54. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There is no wealth like wisdom, no destitution like
ignorance, no inheritance like refinement and no support like consultation.

54. ةرشَاوالْمك ظَهِير البِ، وداالك اثيرم الو ،لهالْجك فَقْر الو ،قْلالْعك َنغ وقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 55

55. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Patience is of two kinds, patience over what pains
you, and patience against what you covet.

55. با تُحمع ربصو ،هرَا تم َلع ربانِ: صربص ربوقال عليه السالم : الص.



Hadith n. 56

56. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: With wealth a strange land is a homeland, while with
destitution even a homeland is a strange land. 21

.وقال عليه السالم : الْغنَ ف الْغُربة وطَن، والْفَقْر ف الْوطَن غُربةٌ .56

Hadith n. 57

57. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Contentment is wealth that does not diminish. 22

وقال عليه السالم : الْقَنَاعةُ مال ال ينْفَدُ .57

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This saying has also been related from the Prophet, may Allah bless him and
his descendants.

.قال الرض: و قد روي هذا الالم عن النب صل اله عليه و آله و سلم

Hadith n. 58

58. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Wealth is the fountain head of passions.

وقال عليه السالم : الْمال مادةُ الشَّهواتِ .58

Hadith n. 59

59. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever warns you is like one who gives you good
tidings.

.وقال عليه السالم : من حذَّركَ كمن بشَّركَ .59

Hadith n. 60

60. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The tongue is a beast; if it is let loose, it devours.



60. قَرع نْهع ّنْ خُلا ،عبانُ سلسّوقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 61

61. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Woman is a scorpion whose sting is sweet.

61. ةبةُ اللَّسلْوح بقْرةُ عاروقال عليه السالم : الْم

Hadith n. 62

62. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If you are met with a greeting, give better greetings in
return. If a hand of help is extended to you, do a better favour in return, although the credit would remain
with the one who was first.

62. لالْفَضا، وهلَيع ِبرا يا بِمهىافَدٌ فكَ يلَيا تدِيسذَا اا، وانْهم نسحبِا فَح ةيبِتَح تِييذَا حوقال عليه السالم : ا
ادِىءلْبكَ لذل عم

Hadith n. 63

63. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The interceder is the wing of the seeker.

وقال عليه السالم : الشَّفيع جنَاح الطَّالبِ .63

Hadith n. 64

64. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The people of the world are like travellers who are
being carried while they are asleep.

64. امين مهو بِهِم ارسبٍ يكرا كالدُّنْي لهوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 65

65. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A lack of friends means strangeness.

.وقال عليه السالم : فَقْدُ االحبة غُربةٌ .65



Hadith n. 66

66. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: To miss what one needs is easier than to beg from
an inappropriate person. 23

.وقال عليه السالم : فَوت الْحاجة اهونُ من طَلَبِها الَ غَيرِ اهلها .66

Hadith n. 67

67. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Do not feel ashamed for giving little because refusal
is smaller than that.

67. نْهم قَلانَ امرنَّ الْحفَا ،يلالْقَل طَاءعا نم تَحتَس وقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 68

68. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Charity is the adornment of destitution while
gratefulness (to Allah) is the adornment of riches.

68. َنزِينَةُ الغ رُّزِينَةُ الْفَقْرِ، والش فَافوقال عليه السالم : الْع.

Hadith n. 69

69. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If what you aim at does not come about then do not
worry as to what you were.

69. نْتا كم لتُب ََا تُرِيدُ فم ني ذَا لَمعليهالسالم: ا قَال و

Hadith n. 70

70. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: You will not find an ignorant person but at one
extreme or the other (i.e. a person who neglects or a person who exaggerates).

.و قَال عليهالسالم:  تَرى الْجاهل ا مفْرِطاً او مفَرِطاً .70



Hadith n. 71

71. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: As intelligence increases, speech decreases. 24

71. مالْال نَقَص قْلالْع ذَا تَموقال عليه السالم: ا.

Hadith n. 72

72. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Time wears our bodies, renews desires, brings death
nearer and takes away aspirations. Whoever is successful with it encounters grief and whoever misses
its favours also undergoes hardships.

72. نوم ،بنَص بِه رظَف نةَ، مينمدُ االاعبةَ، ويينالْم ِبقَريو ،الماال دِّدجيدَانَ، وباال قخْلي وقال عليه السالم: الدَّهر
بتَع فَاتَه.

Hadith n. 73

73. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever places himself as a leader of the people
should commence with educating his own self before educating others; and his teaching should be by
his own conduct before teaching by the tongue.

The person who teaches and instructs his own self is more entitled to esteem then he who teaches and
instructs others.

73. هتيربِس هدِيبتَا نلْيو ،رِهغَي يملتَع لقَب هنَفْس يملبِتَع دَابنْ يا هلَياماً فَعملنَّاسِ ال هنَفْس بنَص نوقال عليه السالم: م
ِبِهِمدومالنَّاسِ و مّلعم نلِ مالجبِاال قحا اهِبدومو هنَفْس مّلعمو ،هانسبِل دِيبِهتَا لقَب.

Hadith n. 74

74. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The breath of a man is a step towards his death. 25

74. هلجا َلا خُطَاه ءرالْم وقال عليه السالم: نَفْس.

Hadith n. 75

75. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Every countable thing is to pass away and every



expected thing must come about.

.وقال(عليه السالم): كل معدُود منْقَض، وكل متَوقَّع آت .75

Hadith n. 76

76. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If matters get mixed up then the last ones should be
appreciated according to the previous one. 26

.وقال عليه السالم: انَّ االمور إذا اشْتَبهت اعتُبِر آخرها بِاولها .76

Hadith n. 77

77. It is related that when Dirar ibn Hamzah (the correct: Damrah) ad-Dibabi (or as-Suda'i) 27

went to Mu'awiyah. and Mu`awiyah enquired from him about Amir al-mu'minin, peace he upon
him, he said: I stand witness that I have seen him on several occasions when night had spread
and he was standing in the niche (of the mosque) holding his heard, groaning like a man bitten
by a snake and weeping as a grieved man, saying:

و من خَبرِ ضرارِ بن حمزةَ الضبائ عنْدَ دخُوله علَ معاوِيةَ و مسالَته لَه عن اميرِ الْمومنين ع و قَال فَاشْهدُ .77
و يملالس للْمتَم للْمتَمي هتيحل َلع قَابِض ابِهرحم ف مقَائ وه و دُولَهس لاللَّي َخرقَدْ ا و هفاقوضِ معب ف تُهيالَقَدْ ر
قُولي و زِينالْح اءب بي

O world, O world! Get away from me. Why do you present yourself to me? Or are you eager for me?
You may not get that opportunity to impress me. Deceive some other person. I have no concern with
you. I have divorced you thrice whereafter there is no restitution. Your life is short, your importance is
little and your aspirations are base. Alas! The provision is little, the way is long, the journey is far and the
goal is hard to reach.

يا دنْيا يا دنْيا الَيكِ عنّ، ا بِ تَعرضتِ ام الَ تَشَوقْتِ؟  حانَ حينُكِ هيهات غُرِى غَيرِى  حاجةَ ل فيكِ قَدْ
طَلَّقْتُكِ َثَثاً  رجعةَ فيها فَعيشُكِ قَصير و خَطَركِ يسير و املُكِ حقير. آه من قلَّة الزادِ و طُولِ الطَّرِيق و بعدِ السفَرِ
.و عظيم الْمورِدِ

Hadith n. 78: On Predestination

78. A Syrian enquired from Amir al-mu'minin: Was our going to fight against the Syrians destined



by Allah? Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, gave a detailed reply, a selection from which is
hereunder:

78. مَدَ كعقَدَرٍ ب و هال نم اءبِقَض الشَّام َلنَا ايرسانَ مك ا لَهاا سلَم الشَّام لائلسعليهالسالم ل لَه مَك نم و
هخْتَارذَا مه طَوِيل

Woe to you! You take it as a final and unavoidable destiny 28 (according to which we are bound to act).
If it were so, there would have been no question of reward or chastisement and there would have been
no sense in Allah's promises or warnings. (On the other hand) Allah, the Glorified, has ordered ills
people to act by free will and has cautioned them and refrained them (from evil). He has placed easy
obligations on them and has not put heavy obligations. He gives them much (reward) in return for little
(action). He is disobeyed, not because He is overpowered. He is obeyed but not under force. He did not
send prophets just for fun. He did not send down the Book for the people without purpose. He did not
create the skies, the earth and all that is in between them in vain. That is the imagination of those who
disbelieve; then woe to those who disbelieve - because of the fire. (Qur'an, 38:27)

ويحكَ لَعلَّكَ ظَنَنْت قَضاء زِماً و قَدَراً حاتماً لَو كانَ ذَلكَ كذَلكَ لَبطَل الثَّواب و الْعقَاب و سقَطَ الْوعدُ و الْوعيدُ . انَّ
صعي لَم يراً وثك يلالْقَل َلع َطعا يراً وسع فّلي لَم يراً وسي لَّفك ذِيراً وتَح ماهنَه تَخْيِيراً و هادبع رما انَهحبس هال
مغْلُوباً و لَم يطَع مرِهاً و لَم يرسل انْبِياء لَعباً و لَم ينْزِلِ الْتُب للْعبادِ عبثاً و  خَلَق السماواتِ و ارض و ما
.(بينَهما باطً (ذلكَ ظَن الَّذِين كفَروا فَويل للَّذِين كفَروا من النَّارِ

Hadith n. 79

79. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Take wise points from wherever they may be,
because if a wise saying is in the bosom of a hypocrite it flutters in his bosom till it comes out and settles
with others of its own category in the bosom of the believer.

79. جتَخْر َّتح دْرِهص ف لَجفَتَلَج قنَافدْرِ الْمص ونُ فَةَ تمنَّ الْحفَا انَتك َّنةَ امعليهالسالم: خُذِ الْح قَال و
.فَتَسن الَ صواحبِها ف صدْرِ الْمومن

Hadith n. 80

80. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A wise saying is a lost article of the believer.
Therefore, get wise sayings even though from people of hypocrisy.

.و قَال عليهالسالم: الْحمةُ ضالَّةُ الْمومن فَخُذِ الْحمةَ و لَو من اهل النّفَاقِ .80



Hadith n. 81

81. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The worth of every man is in his attainments. 29

81. نُهسحا يرِئٍ مام لةُ كيمعليهالسالم: ق قَال و.

as- Sayyid ar-Radi says: This is the sentence whose value cannot be assessed, with which no wise
saying can be weighed and with which no other sentence can be matched.

.قال الرض: و ه اللمة الت ال تصاب لها قيمة و ال توزن بها حمة و ال تقرن إليها كلمة

Hadith n. 82

82. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I impart to you five things which, if you ride your
camels fast in search of them, you will find them worth it.

No one of you should repose hope save in his Lord (Allah); no one of you should fear anything save his
sin; no one should feel ashamed of saying "I do not know" when he is asked a matter which he does not
know; no one should feel ashamed of learning a thing that he does not know; and you should practise
endurance, because endurance is for belief what the head is for the body, so that just as there is no
good in a body without the head there is no good in belief without endurance.

82. و هبر ا مْندٌ محنَّ اوجري  . ًهكَ اذَلل انَتَل بِلاطَ اا آبهلَيا تُمبرض سٍ لَوبِخَم ميوصعليهالسالم: ا قَال و
 يخَافَن ا ذَنْبه و  يستَحين احدٌ منْم اذَا سئل عما  يعلَم انْ يقُول  اعلَم و  يستَحين احدٌ اذَا لَم يعلَم الشَّء انْ
 ٍانيما ف  و هعم سار  ٍدسج ف رخَي  دِ وسالْج نسِ ماالرانِ كيما نم ربنَّ الصرِ فَاببِالص ملَيع و . هلَّمتَعي
هعم ربص.

Hadith n. 83

83. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said about a man who praised him much, although he
did not admire him: I am below what you express and above what you feel in your heart.

.و قَال عليهالسالم لرجل افْرطَ ف الثَّنَاء علَيه و كانَ لَه متَّهِماً: انَا دونَ ما تَقُول و فَوق ما ف نَفْسكَ .83



Hadith n. 84

84. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The survivors of the sword (from getting killed) are
large in number and have a large progeny.

و قَال ( عليهالسالم )بقيةُ السيفِ ابقَ عدَداً و اكثَر ولَداً

Hadith n. 85

85. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever abandons saying, "I do not know" meets his
destruction.

85. لُهقَاتم تيبصرِي ادا  لكَ قَوتَر نعليهالسالم: م قَال و.

Hadith n. 86

86. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I love the opinion of an old man more than the
determination of a young man; (or according to another version) more than the martyrdom of a young
man.

86. مدِ الْغُالشْهم نروي: مو ‐ ملَدِ الْغُالج نم َلا بحا خالشَّي ياوقال عليه السالم : ر.

Hadith n. 87

87. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I wonder about the man who loses hope despite the
possibility of seeking forgiveness.

87. غْفَارتساال هعمقْنَطُ وي نمل تجِبوقال عليه السالم : ع.

Hadith n. 88

88. (Imam) Abu Ja`far Muhammad ibn `Ali al-Baqir, peace be upon both of them, has related from
Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, that he said:

88. قَال نَّهعليه السالم ا راقالْب لع ندُ بمحفَرٍ معو جبا نْهع ح و:



There are two sources of deliverance from the Allah's punishment, one of which has been raised up,
while the other is before you. You should therefore adhere to it. The source of deliverance which has
been raised up is the Messenger of Allah (may He bless him and his descendants), while the source of
deliverance that remains is the seeking of forgiveness. Allah, the Glorified, has said: And Allah is not to
chastise them while you are among them, nor is Allah to chastise them while yet they seek forgiveness.
(Qur'an, 8:33)

ولسر وفَه عفانُ الَّذِى رما اما :وا بِهسفَتَم خَرا مَا فَدُونمدُهحا عفقَدْ ر و هذَابِ الع نانَانِ ممضِ ارا انَ ف
و مهذِّبعم هما كانَ ال و يهِمف نْتا و مهذِّبعيل هما كانَ ال و) َالتَع هال قَال غْفَارتسفَا اقانُ الْبما اما (ص) و هال
.( هم يستَغْفرونَ

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This is one of the most beautiful way of deducing the meaning and the most
delicate manner of interpretation.

. قال الرض: و هذا من محاسن االستخراج و لطائف االستنباط

Hadith n. 89

89. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If a man sets right matters between himself and
Allah, then Allah sets right matters between him and other people; and if a man sets right the affairs of
his next life then Allah sets right for him the affairs of this world. Whoever is a preacher for himself is
protected by Allah.

89. لَحصا هترآخ رما لَحصا نمالنَّاسِ، و نيبو نَهيا بم هال لَحصا هال نيبو نَهيا بم لَحصا نوقال عليه السالم : م
. اله لَه امر دنْياه، ومن كانَ لَه من نَفْسه واعظٌ كانَ علَيه من اله حافظٌ

Hadith n. 90

90. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The perfect jurist of Islam is he who does not let
people lose hope from the mercy of Allah, does not make them despondent of Allah's kindness and does
not make them feel safe from Allah's punishment.

90. نم منْهموي لَمو هال حور نم مهيِسوي لَمو ،هال ةمحر نم النَّاس طّقَني لَم نم يهالْفَق لك يهوقال عليه السالم : الْفَق
. مرِاله



Hadith n. 91

91. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The hearts get weary as bodies get weary; so look
for beautiful wise sayings for them (to dispel their weariness).

91. ةمالْح فائا طَرتَغُوا لَهدَانُ، فَابباال لا تَممك لتَم الْقُلُوب نَّ هذِهوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 92

92. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The lowest form of knowledge is that which remains
on the tongue and the most superior form is that which manifests itself through (the action of) the limbs
and the organs of the body.

. وقال عليه السالم : اوضع الْعلْم ما ۇقف علَ اللّسانِ وارفَعه ما ظَهر ف الْجوارِح واالركانِ .92

Hadith n. 93

93. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: None of you should say, "O Allah, I seek Your
protection from trouble" because there is no one who is not involved in trouble, but whoever seeks
Allah's protection he should seek it from misguiding troubles, because Allah, the Glorified, says: And
know you that your wealth and your children are a temptation!. (Qur'an, 8:28) and its meaning is that He
tries people with wealth and progeny in order to distinguish one who is displeased with his livelihood
from the one who is happy with what he has been given. Even though Allah, the Glorified, knows them
more than they know themselves yet He does so to let them perform actions with which they earn
reward or punishment because some of them like to have male (children) and dislike to have female
(children), and some like to amass wealth, and dislike adversity.

93. نَل و تْنَةف َلع لشْتَمم وه و دٌ احا سلَي نَّه تْنَةالْف نوذُ بِكَ معا ّنا ماللَّه مدُكحا قُولَني  :عليه السالم قَال و
نَّهكَ اذَل َنعم تْنَةٌ وف مكالدوا و مُوالمنَّما اوا الَماع و قُولي انَهحبس هنَّ الفَا تَنتِ الْفَّضم نذْ متَعساذَ فَلْيتَعاس نم
نَل و هِمنْفُسا نم بِهِم لَمعا انَهحبانَ سنْ كا و همسبِق اضالر و هرِزْقطَ لاخالس نيتَبيدِ لوا الِ وومبِا مهخْتَبِري
لتَظْهر افْعال الَّت بِها يستَحق الثَّواب و الْعقَاب نَّ بعضهم يحب الذُّكور و يره انَاث و بعضهم يحب تَثْمير الْمالِ
.و يره انْثَم الْحالِ

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This is one of the wonderful interpretations related from him.

. قال الرض و هذا من غريب ما سمع منه ف التفسير



Hadith n. 94

94. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked what is good and he replied: Good is not that
your wealth and progeny should be much, but good is that your knowledge should be much, your
forbearance should be great, and that you should vie with other people in worship of Allah. If you do
good deeds you thank Allah, but if you commit evil you seek forgiveness of Allah. In this world good is
for two persons only; the man who commits sins but rectifies them by repentance; and the man who
hastens towards good actions.

94. ثُرنْ يا رالْخَي نَل لَدُكَ وو الُكَ وم ثُرنْ يا رالْخَي سلَي فَقَال وا هرِ مالْخَي نع لئس عليه السالم : و قَال و
رخَي  و هال تتَغْفَراس تاسنْ اا و هال دْتمح نْتسحنْ اِكَ فَابر ةادببِع النَّاس اهنْ تُبا كَ ولْمح ظُمعنْ يا كَ ولْمع
. ف الدُّنْيا ا لرجلَين رجل اذْنَب ذُنُوباً فَهو يتَدَاركها بِالتَّوبة و رجل يسارِعُ ف الْخَيراتِ

Hadith n. 95

95. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Action accompanied by fear for Allah does not fail,
and how can a thing fail that has been accepted. 30

لتَقَبا يم لقي فيك ى والتَّقْو عم لمع لقي  :عليه السالم قَال و.

Hadith n. 96

96. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The persons most attached to the prophets are those
who know most what the prophets have brought. Then Amir al-mu'minin recited the verse: Verily, of
men the nearest to Abraham are surely those who followed him and this (Our) Prophet (Muhammad)
and those who believe (Qur'an, 3:68).

Then he said: The friend of Muhammad is he who obeys Allah, even though he may have no blood
relationship, and the enemy of Muhammad is he who disobeys Allah even though he may have near
kinship.

96. يماهربالنَّاسِ بِا َلونَّ ا(عليه السالم): (ا تَال ثُم ،وا بِهاوا جبِم مهلَمعا اءنْبِيالنَّاسِ بِاال َلونَّ اوقال عليه السالم: ا
نينموالْم لو هنُوا والآم الَّذِينو ِهذَا النَّبو وهعاتَّب لَلَّذِين)

تبنْ قَراو هال صع ند ممحم دُونَّ عاو ،تُهملُح دَتعنْ بوا هطَاعَ الا ند ممحم لنَّ و(عليه السالم): ا قَال ثُم
تُهابقَر!



Hadith n. 97

97. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, heard about a Kharijite who said the mid-night prayers
and recited the Qur'an, then he said: Sleeping in a state of firm belief is better than praying in a state
of doubtfulness.

. و سمع عليه السالم رجً من الْحرورِية يتَهجدُ و يقْرا فَقَال: نَوم علَ يقين خَير من صَة ف شَكٍّ .97

Hadith n. 98

98. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When you hear a tradition test it according to the
criterion of intelligence not that of mere hearing, because relaters of knowledge are numerous but those
who guard it are few.

98. يلقَل اتَهعر و يرثك لْماةَ الْعونَّ رفَا ةايرِو قْلع  ةايرِع قْلع وهتُمعمذَا سا رلُوا الْخَبقعليه السالم : اع قَال و .

Hadith n. 99

99. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, heard a man recite: Verily we are Allah's and verily to Him
shall we return (Qur'an, 2:156).

Then he said: Our saying inna li'llah (Verily we are Allah's) is an admission of His Majesty over us and
our saying "wa inna ilayhi raji 'un" (and verily to Him shall we return) is an admission of our being mortal.

:(و سمع رجً يقُول (انَّا له و انَّا الَيه راجِعونَ .99

. فَقَال: انَّ قَولَنَا انَّا له اقْرار علَ انْفُسنَا بِالْملْكِ و قَولَنَا و انَّا الَيه راجِعونَ اقْرار علَ انْفُسنَا بِالْهلْكِ

Hadith n. 100

100. Some people praised Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, to his face, then he said: O My
God! You know me better than myself, and I know myself better than they do. O My God! Make us better
than what they think and forgive us what they do not know.

100. ماللَّه .منْهم بِنَفْس لَمعنَا اا و نَفْس نم ِب لَمعنَّكَ اا ماللَّه :فَقَال هِهجو ف مقَو هدَحم عليه السالم و قَال و
. اجعلْنَا خَيراً مما يظُنُّونَ و اغْفر لَنَا ما  يعلَمونَ



Hadith n. 101

101. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Fulfilment of (others') needs becomes a lasting
virtue in three ways:-- regarding it small so that it attains bigness, concealing it so that it may manifest
itself, and doing it quickly so that it becomes pleasant.

و قَال عليه السالم:  يستَقيم قَضاء الْحوائج ا بِثََثٍ بِاستصغَارِها لتَعظُم و بِاستتَامها لتَظْهر و بِتَعجِيلها .101
نُوتَهل .

Hadith n. 102

102. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Shortly a time will come for people when high
positions will be given only to those who defame others, when vicious people will be regarded as witty
and the just will be regarded as weak. People will regard charity as a loss, consideration for kinship as
an obligation, and worship grounds for claiming greatness among others. At this time, authority will be
exercised through the counsel of women, the posting of young boys in high positions and the running of
the administration by eunuchs.

102. يهف فعضي  و الْفَاجِر ا يهف فظَري  و لاحالْم ا يهف بقَري  ٌانالنَّاسِ زَم َلع تاعليه السالم: ي قَال و
ا الْمنْصف يعدُّونَ الصدَقَةَ فيه غُرماً و صلَةَ الرحم منّاً و الْعبادةَ استطَالَةً علَ النَّاسِ فَعنْدَ ذَلكَ يونُ السلْطَانُ
. بِمشُورة النّساء و امارة الصبيانِ و تَدْبِيرِ الْخصيانِ

Hadith n. 103

103. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was seen in worn-out clothes with patches and when
it was pointed out to him he said: With it the heart fears, the mind feels humble and the believers
emulate it. Certainly, this world and the next are two enemies against each other and two paths in
different directions. Whoever likes this world and loves it hates the next arid is its enemy. These two are
like East and West. If the walker between them gets near to one, he gets farther from the other. After all,
they are like two fellow-wives.

103. كَ فَقَالذَل ف لَه يلقُوعٌ فَقرم خَلَق زَارا هلَيع ئر و :

نفَانِ فَمخْتَلنِ مَبِيس تَفَاوِتَانِ وانِ مدُوةَ عرخا ا ونَّ الدُّنْينُونَ اموالْم قْتَدِى بِهي و النَّفْس بِه تَذِل و الْقَلْب لَه خْشَعي
احب الدُّنْيا و تَوها ابغَض اخرةَ و عاداها و هما بِمنْزِلَة الْمشْرِقِ و الْمغْرِبِ و ماشٍ بينَهما كلَّما قَرب من واحدٍ
. بعدَ من اخَرِ و هما بعدُ ضرتَانِ



Hadith n. 104

104. It is related by Nawf al-Bikali that: I saw that one night Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him,
came out from his bed and looked at the stars, then he said to me: "O Nawf, are you awake or
sleeping?" I said: "I am awake, O Amir al-mu'minin." Then he said:

و عن نَوفٍ الْبال قَال رايت امير الْمومنين ع ذَات لَيلَة و قَدْ خَرج من فراشه فَنَظَر ف النُّجوم فَقَال ل يا .104
:نَوف ا راقدٌ انْت ام رامق فَقُلْت بل رامق فقَال

O Nawf! Blessed be those who abstain from this world and are eager for the next world. They are the
people who regard this earth as a floor; its dust as their bed-cloth; and its water as their perfume; they
recite the Qur'an in low tones and supplicate in high tones and then they are cut off from the world like
'Isa (Jesus).

يا نَوف طُوب للزاهدِين ف الدُّنْيا الراغبِين ف اخرة اولَئكَ قَوم اتَّخَذُوا ارض بِساطاً و تُرابها فراشاً و ماءها طيباً
يحسالْم اجنْهم َلضاً عا قَروا الدُّنْيضقَر دِثَاراً ثُم اءالدُّع اراً وعآنَ شالْقُر و .

O Nawf! The prophet Dawud (David), peace be upon him, rose up at a similar hour one night and said,
"This is the hour when whatever a person prays for is granted to him unless he is a tax-collector, an
intelligence man, a police officer, a lute player or a drummer.

يا نَوف انَّ داۇد ع قَام ف مثْل هذِه الساعة من اللَّيل فَقَال انَّها لَساعةٌ  يدْعو فيها عبدٌ ا استُجِيب لَه ا انْ يونَ
لالطَّب ه و) ةبوك باحص وا (ورالطُّنْب ه و) ةطَبرع باحص واً ايطشُر ورِيفاً اع وشَّاراً اع)

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: It is also said that “'artabah" means “tabl” (drum) and "kubah" means 'lute'.

ورةَ الطُّنْببوْال و لةَ الطَّبطَبرنَّ الْعضاً ايا يلقَدْ ق و .

Hadith n. 105

105. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Allah has placed on you some obligations which
you should not ignore, laid down for you limits which you should not transgress and prohibited you from
certain things which you should not violate. He has kept silent about certain things but has not left them
out through forgetfulness, so do not burden yourself with them.

105. نع ماكنَه ا وتَدُوهتَع ََدُوداً فح مَدَّ لح ا ووهِعيتُض ََف ضائفَر ملَيع ضافْتَر هنَّ العليه السالم: ا قَال و



. اشْياء فََ تَنْتَهِوها و ست لَم عن اشْياء و لَم يدَعها نسياناً فََ تَتَلَّفُوها

Hadith n. 106

106. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If people give up something relating to religion to
set right their worldly affairs, Allah will inflict upon them something more harmful than that.

106. نْهم رضا وا هم هِملَيع هال فَتَح ا ماهنْيد حَصتس هِمرِ دِينما نئاً مشَي كُ النَّاستْري  :عليه السالم قَال و .

Hadith n. 107

107. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Often the ignorance of a learned man ruins him
while the knowledge he has does not avail him.

107. هنْفَعي  هعم هلْمع و لُههج قَدْ قَتَلَه مالع بعليه السالم: ر قَال و .

Hadith n. 108

108. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: In man there is a piece of flesh attached to him with
a vein and it is the strangest thing in him. It is the heart. It has a store of wisdom and things contrary to
wisdom. If it sees a ray of hope, eagerness humiliates it and when eagerness increases, greed ruins it. If
disappointment overtakes it, grief kills it. If anger rises in it, a serious rage develops. If it is blessed with
pleasure, it forgets to be cautious. If it becomes fearing, it becomes heedless. If peace extends all round,
it becomes neglectful. If it earns wealth, freedom from care puts it in the wrong. If trouble befalls it,
impatience makes it humble. If it faces starvation, distress overtakes it. If hunger attacks it, weakness
makes it sit down. If its eating increases, heaviness of stomach pains it. Thus, every shortness is
harmful to it and every excess is injurious to it.

108. نم ادوم نَّ لَهكَ اذَل و كَ الْقَلْبذَل و يها فم بجعا ةٌ هعضانِ بنْسذَا اه اطيبِن قّلعليه السالم: لَقَدْ ع قَال و
ساالْي هَلنْ ما و صرالْح هَلها عالطَّم بِه اجنْ ها و عالطَّم ذَلَّها اءجالر لَه نَحنْ سا فَاهفَخ ندَاداً مضا و ةمالْح
ذَرالْح شَغَلَه فالْخَو نْ غَالَها فُّظَ والتَّح نَس ِضالر دَهعسنْ اا ظُ والْغَي اشْتَدَّ بِه بالْغَض لَه ضرنْ عا و فسا قَتَلَه
و انِ اتَّسع لَه امر استَلَبتْه الْغرةُ و انْ افَاد ما اطْغَاه الْغنَ و انْ اصابتْه مصيبةٌ فَضحه الْجزعُ و انْ عضتْه الْفَاقَةُ
لَه اطفْرا لك و رضم يرٍ بِهتَقْص لَالْبِطْنَةُ ف ظَّتْهك عبّالش طَ بِهفْرنْ اا و فعالض دَ بِهوعُ قَعالْج دَههنْ جا و ءَالْب شَغَلَه
. مفْسدٌ



Hadith n. 109

109. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: We (the members of the Prophet's family) are like
the pillow in the middle. He who lags behind has to come forward to meet it while he who has exceeded
the bounds has to return to it.

109. الْغَال جِعرا يهلَيا و التَّال قلْحا يبِه َطقَةُ الْۇسرالنُّم نعليه السالم: نَح قَال و .

Hadith n. 110

110. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: No one can establish the rule of Allah, the Glorified,
except he who shows no relenting (in the matter of right), who does not behave like wrong doers and
who does not run after objects of greed.

110. عطَامالْم تَّبِعي  ارِعُ وضي  و عانصي  نم ا انَهحبس هال رما يمقي  :عليه السالم قَال و .

Hadith n. 111

111. Sahl ibn Hunayf al-Ansari died at Kufah after his return from the battle of Siffin and he was
very much loved by Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him. On this occasion Amir al-mu'minin
said: Even if a mountain had loved me, it would have crumbled down.

111. وفة بعد مرجعه معه من صفين، وكان من أحبنصاري بالفٍ االنَيسهل بن ح وقال عليه السالم وقد توف
افَتلَتَه لبج نبحا الناس إليه: لَو

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: The meaning of this is that since the trial of the man who loves Amir al-
mu'minin will be so, severe troubles would leap towards him, and this is not the case except with the
God-fearing, the virtuous and select good. There is another similar saying of Amir al-mu'minin's
individuals, namely:

معن ذلك أن المحنة تغلظ عليه فتسرع المصائب إليه و ال يفعل ذلك إال باألتقياء األبرار و المصطفين األخيار و هذا
:[مثل قوله [عليه السالم

Hadith n. 112

112. Whoever loves us, members of the Household (of the Prophet), should be prepared to face



destitution.

.من احبنَا اهل الْبيتِ فَلْيستَعدَّ للْفَقْرِ جِلْباباً .112

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This has been interpreted in a different way as well, but on this occasion is
not fit to mention here. 31

. و قد يؤول ذلك عل معن آخر ليس هذا موضع ذكره

Hadith n. 113

113. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: No wealth is more profitable than wisdom, no
loneliness is more estranging than vanity, no wisdom is as good as tact, no honour is like fear from
Allah, no companion is like the goodness of moral character, no inheritance is like civility, no guide is like
promptitude, no trade is like virtuous acts, no profit is like Divine reward, no self- control is like inaction
in time of doubt, no abstention is like that (which is) from prohibitions, no knowledge is like thinking, no
worship is like the discharge of obligation, no belief is like modesty and endurance, no attainment is like
humility, no honour is like knowledge, no power is like forbearance, and no support is more reliable than
consultation.

وقال عليه السالم : ال مال اعود من الْعقْل، وال وحدَةَ اوحش من الْعجب، وال عقْل كالتَّدْبِيرِ، وال كرم كالتَّقْوى، .113
الابِ، والثَّوك حرِب الو ،حالالص لمالْعةَ كارجت الو ،يقفالتَّودَ كقَائ البِ، وداالك اثيرم الو ،الخُلْق سنحقَرين ك الو
ورعَ كالْۇقُوفِ عنْدَ الشُّبهة، وال زُهدَ كالزهدِ ف الْحرام، وال علْم كالتَّفَرِ، وال عبادةَ كاداء الْفَرائضِ، وال ايمانَ
ةرشَاون مم ثَقوةَ ارظَاهم الو ،لْمالْعك فشَر الو ،عاضالتَّوك بسح الرِ، وبالصو اءيالْحك.

Hadith n. 114

114. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: At a time when virtue is in vogue in the world and
among people, if a person entertains an evil suspicion about another person from whom nothing evil has
ever been seen, then he has been unjust. And at a time when vice is in vogue in the world and among
people, if a man entertains a good idea about another person he has flung himself in peril.

و قَال عليه السالم: اذَا استَولَ الصَح علَ الزمانِ و اهله ثُم اساء رجل الظَّن بِرجل لَم تَظْهر منْه حوبةٌ فَقَدْ .114
رفَقَدْ غَر لجبِر الظَّن لجر نسحفَا هلها انِ ومالز َلع ادالْفَس َلتَوذَا اسا و ظَلَم .



Hadith n. 115

115. It was said to Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him: How are you, O Amir al-mu'minin? and he
replied: How can he be whom life is driving towards death, whose state of healthiness can change into
sickness any moment and who is to be caught (by death) from his place of safety.

115. هتحبِص قَمسي و هقَائبِب َفْني نم الونُ حي فيع: ك فَقَال يننموالْم يرما انَجِدُكَ ي فيعليه السالم: ك لَه يلق و
هنمام نم َتوي و .

Hadith n. 116

116. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There are many people who are given time (by
Allah) through good treatment towards them, and many who are deceived because their sinful activities
are veiled (by Allah), and many who are enamoured by good talk about themselves. And Allah does not
try anyone as seriously as He tries him whom He allows time (to remain sinful).

116. َتَلا ابم و يهلِ فالْقَو نسفْتُونٍ بِحم و هلَيتْرِ عورٍ بِالسغْرم و هلَيانِ اسحبِا جتَدْرسم نم معليه السالم: ك قَال و
لَه ءَما ثْلداً بِمحا هال .

Hadith n. 117

117. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Two categories of persons will face ruin on account
of me: he who loves me with exaggeration, and he who hates me intensely.

. و قَال عليه السالم: هلَكَ ف رجَنِ محب غَالٍ و مبغض قَالٍ .117

Hadith n. 118

118. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: To miss an opportunity brings about grief.

. و قَال عليه السالم: اضاعةُ الْفُرصة غُصةٌ .118

Hadith n. 119

119. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The example of the world is like a serpent. It is soft
to the touch but its inside is full of venom. An ignorant person who has fallen into deceit is attracted



towards it but a wise and intelligent man keeps on his guard against it.

119. و لاهالْج را الْغهلَيوِى اها يهفوج ف عالنَّاق مالس ا وهسم ِنلَي ةيالْح ثَلما كالدُّنْي ثَلعليه السالم: م قَال و
لاقالْع ِا ذُو اللُّبهذَرحي .

Hadith n. 120

120. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked about the Quraysh, when he replied: As for
Banu Makhzum they are the blossoms of the Quraysh. It is delightful to talk to their men and to marry
their women. As for Banu 'Abd Shams, they are farsighted and cautious about all that is hidden from
them. As for ourselves (Banu Hashim) we spend whatever we get and are very generous in offering
ourselves in death. Consequently, those people are more numerous, more contriving and more ugly
while we are more eloquent, well-wishing and handsome.

120. ف احّالنو ،هِمالرِج دِيثح بشٍ، نُحيانَةُ قُرحيفَر ومخْزنُو ما بموقال عليه السالم وقد سئل عن قريش: ا
نسائهِم. واما بنُو عبدِ شَمسٍ فَابعدُها راياً، وامنَعها لما وراء ظُهورِها. واما نَحن فَابذَل لما ف ايدِينَا، واسمح عنْدَ
حبصاو حنْصاو حفْصا ننَحو ،رْناو رماو ثَركا مهنَا. وتِ بِنُفُوسوالْم.

Hadith n. 121

121. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: What a difference there is between two kinds of
actions: an act whose pleasure passes away but its (ill) consequence remains, and. the act whose
hardship passes away but its reward stays.

121. هرجا َقبيو ونَتُهوم بتَذْه لمعو ،تُهتَبِع َقتَبو لَذَّتُه بتَذْه لمع :نلَيمع نيوقال عليه السالم : شَتَّانَ ب.

Hadith n. 122

122. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was accompanying a funeral when he heard someone
laugh. Then he said : Is it that death has been ordained only for others? Is it that right is obligatory only
on others? Is it that those whom we see departing on their journey of death will come back to us? We lay
them down in their graves and then enjoy their estate (as if we will live for good after them). We have
ignored every preacher, man or woman, and have exposed ourselves to every catastrophe.

122. و بجرِنَا وغَي َلا عيهف قنَّ الْحاك و بترِنَا كغَي َلا عيهف تونَّ الْماك كُ فَقَالحضي ًجر عمجِنَازَةً فَس تَبِع و
كانَّ الَّذِى نَرى من امواتِ سفْر عما قَليل الَينَا راجِعونَ. نُبوِىهم اجدَاثَهم و نَاكل تُراثَهم كانَّا مخَلَّدُونَ بعدَهم ثُم قَدْ
ةحائج و فَادِح لِينَا بمر و ظَةاعو و ظاعو لينَا كنَس .



Hadith n. 123

123. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Blessed be lie who humbles himself, whose
livelihood is pure, whose heart is chaste, whose habits are virtuous, who spends his savings (in the
name of Allah), who prevents his tongue from speaking nonsense, who keeps people safe from evil, who
is pleased with the (Prophet's) sunnah, and who is unconnected with innovation (in religion).

123. لالْفَض نْفَقا و يقَتُهخَل نَتسح و تُهرِيرس تلَحص و هبسك طَاب و هنَفْس ف ذَل نمل عليه السالم: طُوب قَال و
ةالْبِدْع َإل بنْسي لَم نَّةُ والس تْهعسو و هالنَّاسِ شَر نع لزع و هانسل نم لكَ الْفَضسما و هالم نم .

As-Sayyid ar-Radi Says: Some people attribute this and the previous saying to the Messenger of Allah
(may Allah bless him and his descendants).

. قال الرض: أقول: و من الناس من ينسب هذا الالم إل رسول اله ص و كذلك الذى قبله

Hadith n. 124

124. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The jealousy of a woman (with co-wives) is heresy,
while the jealousy of a man is a part of belief.

. و قَال عليه السالم: غَيرةُ الْمراة كفْر و غَيرةُ الرجل ايمانٌ .124

Hadith n. 125

125. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I am defining Islam as no one has defined before
me: Islam is submission, submission is conviction, conviction is affirmation, affirmation is
acknowledgement, acknowledgement is discharge (of obligations), and discharge of obligations is action.

125. ينقالْي و ينقالْي وه يملالتَّس و يملالتَّس وه مَسا لدٌ قَبحا اهبنْسي ةً لَمبسن مَسا نبنْس :عليه السالم قَال و
لمالْع وه اءدا و اءدا وه ارقْرا و ارقْرا وه دِيقالتَّص و دِيقالتَّص وه .

Hadith n. 126

126. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I wonder at the miser who is speeding towards the
very destitution from which he wants to run away and misses the very ease of life which he covets.
Consequently, he passes his life in this world like the destitute, but will have to render an account in the



next world like the rich.

126. ف يشعفَي طَلَب اهيالَّذِى ا َنالْغ فُوتُهي و بره نْهالَّذِى م الْفَقْر جِلتَعسي يلخلْبل تجِبعليه السالم: ع قَال و
اءيغْنا ابسح ةرخا ف باسحي و اءالْفُقَر شيا عالدُّنْي.

I wonder at the proud man who was just a drop of semen the other day and will turn into a corpse
tomorrow. I wonder at the man who doubts Allah although he sees His creations. I wonder at him who
has forgotten death although he sees people dying. I wonder at him who denies the second life although
he has seen the first life. I wonder at him who inhabits this transient abode but ignores the everlasting
abode.

تجِبع و هال ى خَلْقري وه و هال شَكَّ ف نمل تجِبع ونُ غَداً جِيفَةً وي سِ نُطْفَةً ومانَ بِاِرِ الَّذِى كبَتلْمل تجِبع و
اررٍ دامعل تجِبع و َولةَ اى النَّشْاري وه ى وخْرةَ االنَّشْا رْنا نمل تجِبع و َتوى الْمري وه و توالْم نَس نمل
قَاءالْب ارتَارِكٍ د و الْفَنَاء .

Hadith n. 127

127. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever falls short of actions falls into grief, and
Allah has nothing to do with him who spares nothing from his wealth in the name of Allah.

127. يبنَص هنَفْس و هالم ف هل سلَي نيمف هةَ لاجح  و مبِالْه تُلاب لمالْع ف رقَص نعليه السالم: م قَال و .

Hadith n. 128

128. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Guard against cold in its (seasonal) beginning and
welcome it towards its end because it effects bodies in the same way as it effects plants. In the
beginning, it destroys them but in the end it gives them fresh leaves. 32

128. و رِقحي لُهوارِ اشْجا ف هلعفدَانِ كبا ف لفْعي نَّهفَا رِهآخ ف هتَلَقَّو و هلوا ف درقَّۇا الْبعليه السالم: تَو قَال و
ورِقي هرآخ .

Hadith n. 129

129. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Greatness of the Creator appreciated by you would
belittle the creatures in your view.



. و قَال عليه السالم: عظَم الْخَالق عنْدَكَ يصغّر الْمخْلُوق ف عينكَ .129

Hadith n. 130

130. When Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, returned from (the battle of) Siffin and noticed
the graves outside Kufah, he said: O residents of houses which give a sense of loneliness, of
depopulated areas and gloomy graves. O people of the dust, O victims of strangeness, O people of
loneliness and O people of desolateness! You have gone ahead and preceded us while we are following
you and will meet you. The houses (you left) have been inhabited by others; the wives (you left) have
been married by others; the properties have been distributed (among heirs). This is the news about
those around us; what is the news about things around you?

130. ِالحالْم و شَةوحارِ الْمالدِّي لها اي :وفَةْرِ الورِ بِظَاهالْقُب َلع فشْرفَا ينّفص نم عجقَدْ ر عليه السالم و قَال و
مَل ننَح و ابِقطٌ سلَنَا فَر نْتُما شَةحالْو لها اي دَةحالْو لها اي ةبالْغُر لها اي ةبالتُّر لها اي ةمظْلورِ الْمالْقُب و ةرقْفالْم
تَبع حق اما الدُّور فَقَدْ سنَت و اما ازْواج فَقَدْ نُحت و اما اموال فَقَدْ قُسمت هذَا خَبر ما عنْدَنَا فَما خَبر ما
منْدَكع

Then Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, turned to his companions and said: Beware If they
were allowed to speak they would inform you that:

Verily, the best provision is fear of Allah. (Qur'an, 2:197)

. ثُم الْتَفَت الَ اصحابِه فَقَال: اما لَو اذِنَ لَهم ف الَْم خْبروكم انَّ خَير الزادِ التَّقْوى

Hadith n. 131: About Those Who Falsely Accuse This World

131. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, heard a man abusing the world and said: O you who
abuse the world, O you who have been deceived by its deceit and cheated by its wrongs. Do you covet
the world and then abuse it? Do you accuse it or it should accuse you? When did it bewilder you or
deceive you whether by the decay and fall of your forefathers, or by the sleeping places of your mothers
under the ground? How much you looked after them in their illness and nursed them during sickness,
desiring them to be cured and consulting physicians for them in the morning when your medicine did not
avail them and your wailing for them did not benefit them. Your mourning over them did not prove useful
to them and you could not achieve your aims. You could not ward off (death) from them with all your
power. In fact, through the dying man the world presented an illustration for you and showed you by the
example of his falling down how you would (also) fall.



قَال عليه السالم: و قَدْ سمع رجً يذُم الدُّنْيا ايها الذَّام للدُّنْيا الْمغْتَر بِغُرورِها الْمخْدُوعُ بِاباطيلها ا تَغْتَر بِالدُّنْيا .131
ما َالْبِل نكَ مائآب ارِعصبِم تْكَ اغَر َتم متْكَ اوتَهاس َتكَ ملَيةُ عِمرتَجالْم ه ما اهلَيع ِمرتَجالْم نْتا اهتَذُم ثُم
بِمضاجِع امهاتكَ تَحت الثَّرى كم علَّلْت بِفَّيكَ و كم مرضت بِيدَيكَ تَبتَغ لَهم الشّفَاء و تَستَوصف لَهم اطباء غَدَاةَ
كَ وتبِقُو نْهع تَدْفَع لَم كَ وتببِطَل يهف فعتُس لَم شْفَاقُكَ وا مدَهحا نْفَعي كَ لَماوب هِملَيدِى عجي  كَ واوود منْهع غْني 
.قَدْ مثَّلَت لَكَ بِه الدُّنْيا نَفْسكَ و بِمصرعه مصرعكَ

Certainly, this world is a house of truth for him who appreciates it; a place of safety for him who
understands it; a house of riches for him who collects provision from it (for the next world); and a house
of instructions for him who draws instruction from it. It is the place of worship for the lovers of Allah; the
place of praying for the angels of Allah; the place where the revelation of Allah descends; and the
marketing place for those devoted to Allah. Herein they earned mercy and herein they acquired Paradise
by way of profit.

انَّ الدُّنْيا دار صدْقٍ لمن صدَقَها و دار عافية لمن فَهِم عنْها و دار غنً لمن تَزود منْها و دار موعظَة لمن اتَّعظَ بِها
مسجِدُ احباء اله و مصلَّ مَئة اله و مهبِطُ وح اله و متْجر اولياء اله اكتَسبوا فيها الرحمةَ و ربِحوا فيها
.الْجنَّةَ

Therefore, who can abuse it when it has announced its departure and called out that it would leave! It
had given news of its own destruction and the death of its people. By its hardship it set an example of
their hardships. By its pleasures it created eagerness for the pleasures (of the next world). It brings ease
in the evening and grief in the morning by way of persuasion, dissuasion, alarm and warning. People
abuse it on the morning of their repentance but there are others who will praise it on the Day of
Judgement. The world recalled to them the next life and they bore it in mind. It related to them (things of
the next life) and they acknowledged them. It preached to them and they took lesson therefrom. 33

فَمن ذَا يذُمها و قَدْ آذَنَت بِبينها و نَادت بِفراقها و نَعت نَفْسها و اهلَها فَمثَّلَت لَهم بِبَئها الْبَء و شَوقَتْهم بِسرورِها
الَ السرورِ راحت بِعافية و ابتَرت بِفَجِيعة تَرغيباً و تَرهيباً و تَخْوِيفاً و تَحذِيراً فَذَمها رِجال غَدَاةَ النَّدَامة و حمدَها
. آخَرونَ يوم الْقيامة ذَكرتْهم الدُّنْيا فَتَذَكروا و حدَّثَتْهم فَصدَّقُوا و وعظَتْهم فَاتَّعظُوا

Hadith n. 132

132. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There is an angel of Allah who calls out every day,
"Beget children for death, collect wealth for destruction, and raise construction for ruin."

. و قَال عليه السالم: انَّ له ملَاً ينَادِى ف كل يوم لدُوا للْموتِ و اجمعوا للْفَنَاء و ابنُوا للْخَرابِ .132



Hadith n. 133

133. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: This world is a place for transit, not a place for stay.
The people herein are of two categories. One is the man who sold away his self (to his passions) and
thus ruined it, and the other is the man who purchased his self (by control against his passions) and
freed it.

و قَال عليه السالم: الدُّنْيا دار ممر ٍ دار مقَرٍ و النَّاس فيها رجَنِ رجل باعَ فيها نَفْسه فَاوبقَها و رجل ابتَاعَ .133
.نَفْسه فَاعتَقَها

Hadith n. 134

134. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A friend is not a friend unless he affords protection
to his comrade on three occasions: in his adversity, in his absence and at his death.

134. هفَاتو و هتبغَي و هتبَن ثٍ فََث ف خَاهفَظَ احي َّتدِيقاً حص دِيقونُ الصي  :عليه السالم قَال و .

Hadith n. 135

135. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who is bestowed four things is not disallowed
four things: he who is allowed to pray is not deprived of the response to it; he who is allowed to offer
repentance is not deprived of its acceptance; he who is allowed to seek forgiveness is not deprived of
forgiveness; and he who is allowed to be grateful is not deprived of furtherance of favours.

135. ةَ لَمبالتَّو طعا نم ةَ وابجا مرحي لَم اءالدُّع طعا نعاً مبرا مرحي عاً لَمبرا طعا نعليه السالم: م قَال و
. يحرم الْقَبول و من اعط استغْفَار لَم يحرم الْمغْفرةَ و من اعط الشُّر لَم يحرم الزِيادةَ

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This is confirmed by the Book of Allah. About praying, Allah says: "Call you to
Me, I will answer you" (Qur'an, 4:60). About forgiveness Allah says: "And whoever does evil, or wrongs
his own self and thereafter seeks pardon of Allah, shall find Allah Oft-forgiving, Merciful" (Qur'an, 4:110).
About gratefulness He says: "If you be grateful I will increase (my favours) to you" (Qur'an, 14:7). About
repentance He says: "Verily, repentance (acceptable) with Allah is only for those who do evil ignorantly
and then turn (to Allah) soon (after); these (are those) Allah will turn (merciful) to them; and Allah is All-
knowing, All-wise" (Qur'an, 4: 17).

قال الرض و تصديق ذلك كتاب اله قال اله ف الدعاء ادعون استَجِب لَم و قال ف االستغفار و من يعمل سوءاً
او يظْلم نَفْسه ثُم يستَغْفرِ اله يجِدِ اله غَفُوراً رحيماً و قال ف الشر لَئن شَرتُم زِيدَنَّم و قال ف التوبة انَّما التَّوبةُ



.علَ اله للَّذِين يعملُونَ السوء بِجهالَة ثُم يتُوبونَ من قَرِيبٍ فَاولئكَ يتُوب اله علَيهِم و كانَ اله عليماً حيماً

Hadith n. 136

136. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: For the God-fearing prayers is a means of seeking
nearness to Allah; and for the weak the hajj (pilgrimage to Mecca) is as good as jihad (fighting in the way
of Allah). For every thing there is a levy; and the levy of the body is fasting. The jihad of a woman is to
afford pleasant company to her husband.

136. و اميدَنِ الصاةُ الْبزَك اةٌ وزَك ءَش لل يفٍ وعض لك ادجِه جالْح و تَق لانُ كبةُ قُرَعليه السالم: الص قَال و
لعالتَّب نسح ةارالْم ادجِه .

Hadith n. 137

137. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Seek livelihood by giving alms.

137. دَقَةبِالص ِزْقتَنْزِلُوا الرعليه السالم: اس قَال و .

Hadith n. 138

138. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who is sure of a good return is generous in
giving.

138. ةيطبِالْع ادبِالْخَلَفِ ج قَنيا نعليه السالم: م قَال و .

Hadith n. 139

139. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Assistance is allowed according to need.

139. ونَةىقَدْرِ الْم َلونَةُ ععالْم عليه السالم: تَنْزِل قَال و .

Hadith n. 140

140. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who is moderate does not become destitute.



. و قَال عليه السالم: ما عال من اقْتَصدَ .140

Hadith n. 141

141. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A small family is one of the ways of (securing) ease.

141. نيارسدُ الْيحالِ ايلَّةُ الْعوقال عليه السالم : ق.

Hadith n. 142

142. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Loving one another is half of wisdom

وقال عليه السالم :الْتَّودد نصف الْعقْل .142

Hadith n. 143

143. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Grief is half of old age.

.وقال عليه السالم :الْهم نصف الْهرم .143

Hadith n. 144

144. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Endurance comes according to the affliction. He
who beats his hand on the thigh in his affliction ruins all his good actions.

144. هربِطَ أجح هتيبصنْدَ مع ذِهفَخ َلع دَهي برض نمو ،ةيبصقَدْرِ الْم َلع ربالص نْزِلوقال عليه السالم : ي.

Hadith n. 145

145. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There is many a person who fasts whose fast is
nothing but just hunger and thirst, and many an offerer of prayers whose prayer is no better than
wakefulness and hardship. The sleep as well as the eating and drinking of the intelligent (God-knowing)
person is far better.

145. ،نَاءالْع الا هاميق نم لَه سلَي مقَائ نم مكو ،االظَّم الا هاميص نم لَه سلَي مائص نم موقال عليه السالم : ك



مهفْطَارا اسِ ويكاال مذَا نَوبح.

Hadith n. 146

146. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Protect your belief by charity; guard your wealth by
paying Allah's share; and ward off the waves of calamity by praying.

146. اءبِالدُّع ءالالْب واجموا افَعادو ،اةكبِالز مَالومنُوا اصحو ،دَقَةبِالص مَانيموااوسوقال عليه السالم : س.

Hadith n. 147: Amir Al-Mu'minin's Conversation With Kumayl Ibn
Ziyad An-Nakha'i

ل بن زياد النخعيمومن كالم له عليه السالم ل

147. Kumayl ibn Ziyad An-Nakha'i 34 has related: Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, caught
hold of my hand and took me to the graveyard. When he had passed through the graveyard and
left the city behind, he breathed a deep sigh and said:

قال كميل بن زياد: أخذ بيدي أميرالمؤمنين عل بن أب طالب عليه السالم ، فأخرجن إل الجبان فلما .147
:أصحر تنفّس الصعدَاء ثم قال

O Kumayl, these hearts are containers. The best of them is that which preserves (its contents). So,
preserve what I say to you.

:يا كميل بن زِيادٍ، انَّ هذه الْقُلُوب اوعيةٌ فَخَيرها اوعاها فَاحفَظْ عنّ ما اقُول لَكَ

People are of three types: One is the scholar and divine; then the seeker of knowledge who is also on
the way to deliverance. Then (lastly) the common rot who run after every caller and bend in the direction
of every wind. They seek no light from the effulgence of knowledge and do not take protection of any
reliable support.

النَّاس ثَالثَةٌ: فَعالم ربان ومتَعلّم علَ سبِيل نَجاة، وهمج رعاعٌ اتْباعُ كل نَاعق يميلُونَ مع كل رِيح، لَم يستَضيىوا بِنُورِ
يقثو نكر َلوا اولْجي لَمو ،لْمالْع.

O Kumayl, knowledge is better than wealth. Knowledge guards you, while you have to guard the wealth.



Wealth decreases by spending, while knowledge multiplies by spending, and the results of wealth die as
wealth decays.

يا كميل، الْعلْم خَير من الْمالِ: الْعلْم يحرسكَ وانْت تَحرس المال، والْمال تَنْقُصه النَّفَقَةُ، والْعلْم يزكوعلَ االنْفَاقِ،
هالوبِز ولزالِ يالْم يعنصو.

O Kumayl, knowledge is belief which is acted upon. With it man acquires obedience during his life and a
good name after his death. Knowledge is the ruler while wealth is ruled upon.

لْمالْع و هفَاتدَ وعب دُوثَةحا يلمج و هاتيح ةَ فانُ الطَّاعنْسا بسي بِه دَانُ بِهي دِين لْمرِفَةُ الْععادٍ مزِي نب ليما كي
هلَيع ومحم الالْم و ماكح.

O Kumayl, those who amass wealth are dead even though they may be living while those endowed with
knowledge will remain as long as the world lives. Their bodies are not available but their figures exist in
the hearts. Look, here is a heap of knowledge (and Amir al-mu'minin pointed to his bosom). I wish I
could get someone to bear it. Yes, I did find (such a one); but either he was one who could not be relied
upon. He would exploit the religion for worldly gains, and by virtue of Allah's favours on him he would
domineer over the people and through Allah's pleas he would lord over His devotees. Or he was one
who was obedient to the hearers of truth but {here was no intelligence in his bosom. At the first
appearance of doubt he would entertain misgivings in his heart.

يا كميل هلَكَ خُزانُ اموالِ و هم احياء و الْعلَماء باقُونَ ما بق الدَّهر اعيانُهم مفْقُودةٌ و امثَالُهم ف الْقُلُوبِ موجودةٌ
ها انَّ هاهنَا لَعلْماً جماً و اشَار بِيدِه الَ صدْرِه لَو اصبت لَه حملَةً بلَ اصبت لَقناً غَير مامونٍ علَيه مستَعمً آلَةَ
هنَائحا ف ةَ لَهيرصب  قالْح لَةمحنْقَاداً لم وا هائيلوا َلع جِهجبِح و ادِهبع َلع هال معتَظْهِراً بِنسم ا ولدُّنْيل الدِّين
ةهشُب نارِضٍ ملِ عو قَلْبِه الشَّكُّ ف نْقَدِحي.

So, neither this nor that was good enough. Either the man is eager for pleasures, easily led away by
passions, or is covetous for collecting and hoarding wealth. Neither of them has any regard for religion in
any matter. The nearest example of these is the loose cattle. This is the way that knowledge dies away
with the death of its bearers.

ءَش ف الدِّين اةعر نا مسِخَارِ لَيدا و عمماً بِالْجغْرم وا ةولشَّهادِ ليالْق سلس وماً بِاللَّذَّةنْهم وذَاكَ ا  ذَا و  ا
يهلامتِ حوبِم لْمالْع وتمكَ يذَلةُ كمائالس امنْعا اهاً بِهِمشَب ءَش بقْرا.

O My God! Yes; but the earth is never devoid of those who maintain Allah's plea either openly and
reputedly or, being afraid, as hidden in order that Allah's pleas and proofs should not be rebutted. How
many are they and where are they? By Allah, they are few in number, but they are great in esteem



before Allah. Through them Allah guards His pleas and proofs till they entrust them to others like
themselves and sow the seeds thereof in the hearts of those who are similar to them.

مكو .ِنَاتُهيبو هال ججح طُلتَب الىوراً لغْمفاً مخَائ وراً، أوشْهراً ما ظَاهما ،ةجه بِحل مقَائ نم ضرتَخْلُو اال ال !َلب ماللَّه
ذَا واين اولئكَ؟ اولئكَ ـ واله ـ االقَلُّونَ عدَداً، واالعظَمونَ قَدْراً، يحفَظُ اله بِهِم حججه وبيِنَاته، حتَّ يودِعوها
هِماهشْبقُلُوبِ ا ا فوهعرزيو ،مهاءنُظَر،

Knowledge has led them to real understanding and so they have associated themselves with the spirit of
conviction. They take easy what the easygoing regard as hard. They endear what the ignorant take as
strange. They live in this world with their bodies here but their spirits resting in the high above. They are
the vicegerents of Allah on His earth and callers to His religion.

Oh, oh, how I yearn to see them! Go away now, O Kumayl, wherever you wish!

نْهم شحتَوا اسوا بِمسنافُونَ وتْرالْم هرعتَوا اسنُوامتَالاسو ،ينقالْي وحوا راشَربو ،ةيرصالْب يقَةقح َلع لْمالْع بِهِم مجه
هدِين َلاةُ االدُّعو ،هضرا ف هال كَ خُلَفَاءولئا ،َلعاال لحلَّقَةٌ بِالْـمعا مهاحوردَانٍ ابا بِاوا الدُّنْيبحصلُونَ، واهالْج،

تىإذَا ش رِفانْص !هِمتيور َلقاً اشَو آه آه!

Hadith n. 148

148. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Man is hidden under his tongue. 35

148. هانسل تتَح وءخْبم ءروقال عليه السالم : الْم.

Hadith n. 149

149. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who does not know his own worth is ruined.

149. هقَدْر رِفعي لَم ورلَكَ اموقال عليه السالم : ه.

Hadith n. 150: On Preaching

150. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to a man who had requested him to preach:



:وقال عليه السالم لرجل ساله ان يعظه .150

Do not be like him who hopes for (bliss in) the next life without action, and delays repentance by
lengthening desires, who utters words like ascetics in this world but acts like those who are eager for it; if
he is allowed something from it he does not feel satisfied; if he is denied he is not content; he is not
grateful for what he gets and covets for increase in whatever remains with him; he refrains others but not
himself; he commands others for what he himself does not do; he loves the virtuous but does not
behave like them; he hates the vicious but himself is one of them; he dislikes death because of the
excess of his sins but adheres to that for which he is afraid of death.

لما بِعيهف لمعي و دِيناهلِ الزا بِقَوالدُّنْي ف قُولي لمةَ بِطُولِ ابالتَّو ِجري و لمرِ عةَ بِغَيرخو اجري نمم نَت 
 و نْهي قا بيمةَ فادِيالز تَغبي و وتا ارِ مُش نع جِزعي قْنَعي ا لَمنْهم عننْ ما و عشْبي ا لَمنْهم طعنْ اا بِيناغالر
ذُنُوبِه ةثْرل توالْم هري مدُهحا وه و بِينذْنالْم ضغبي و ملَهمع لمعي  و ينحالالص بحي تاي  ابِم رماي و ِنْتَهي
هلجا نم توالْم هرا يم َلع يمقي و .

If he falls ill he is remorseful; if he is healthy he feels secure and indulges in amusements; when he
recovers from illness he feels vain about himself; when he is afflicted he loses hope; if distress befalls
him he prays like a bewildered man; when he finds ease of life he falls into deceit and turns his face
away; his heart overpowers him by means of imaginary things while he cannot control his heart by his
conviction; for others he is afraid of small sins, but for himself he expects more reward than his
performance; if he becomes wealthy he becomes self-conceited and falls into vice; if he becomes poor
he despairs and becomes weak; he falls short when doing a good thing but goes too far when he is
begging; when passion overtakes him he is quick in committing sin but delays repentance; if hardship
befalls him he goes beyond the cannons of the (Islamic) community; he describes instructive events but
does not take instruction himself; he preaches at length but does not accept any preaching for himself;
he is tall in speaking but short in action; he aspires for things that will perish and ignores things that will
last for good; he regards profit as loss and loss as profit; he fears death but does nothing in its
anticipation.

انْ سقم ظَل نَادِماً و انْ صح امن ،هياً يعجب بِنَفْسه اذَا عوف و يقْنَطُ اذَا ابتُل، انْ اصابه بَء دعا مضطَراً و انْ
و ذَنْبِه نم َندبِا رِهغَي َلع خَافي ،نقتَيسا يم َلا عهبغْلي  و ظُنا يم َلع هنَفْس هباً، تَغْلغْتَرم ضرعا خَاءر نَالَه
يرجو لنَفْسه بِاكثَر من عمله، انِ استَغْنَ بطر و فُتن و انِ افْتَقَر قَنطَ و وهن، يقَصر اذَا عمل و يبالغُ اذَا سال، انْ
تَبِرعي  ةَ وربالْع فصي ،لَّةالْم طائشَر نع جنَةٌ انْفَرحم تْهرنْ عا ةَ وبالتَّو فوس ةَ ويصعالْم لَفسةٌ اوشَه لَه تضرع
ى الْغُنْمري َقبا ييمف حامسي و َفْنا ييمف سنَافي لقم لمالْع نم و دِللِ مبِالْقَو وظُ، فَهتَّعي  و ظَةعوالْم غُ فالبي و
تالْفَو ادِربي  و توالْم َخْشغْنَماً، يم مالْغُر ماً وغْرم.

He regards the sins of others as big but considers the same things for himself as small; if he does
something in obedience to Allah he considers it much but if others do the same he considers it small; he



therefore rebukes others but flatters himself; entertainment in the company of the wealthy is dearer to
him than remembrance (of Allah) with the poor; he passes verdicts against others for his own interests
and does not do so against himself for others' interests; he guides others but misguides himself; he is
obeyed by others but he himself disobeys (Allah); he seeks fulfilment (of obligations towards himself) but
does not fulfil his obligations (towards others); he fears the people (and acts) for other than his Lord
(Allah) and does not fear his Lord in his dealings with the people.

َلع وفَه ،رِهغَي ةطَاع نم هرقحا يم هتطَاع نم رثَتسي و ،هنَفْس نم نْهم ثَركا لتَقسا يم رِهغَي ةيصعم نم مظتَعسي
محي  و هنَفْسل رِهغَي َلع محي ،اءالْفُقَر عرِ مالذِّك نم هلَيا بحا اءيغْنا عۇ ماللَّه ،ندَاهم هنَفْسل و نالنَّاسِ طَاع
 و ِهبرِ رغَي ف الْخَلْق َخْشي و ،وفي  و فتَوسي و صعي طَاعُ وي وفَه ،هغْوِى نَفْسي و هردُ غَيشري رِهغَيا لهلَيع
هخَلْق ه فبر َخْشي .

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: If this book had contained nothing save this short utterance it would have
sufficed as a successful piece of preaching, a specimen of high philosophy, an object of wisdom for the
onlooker and a source of instruction for the meditative watcher.

قال الرض و لو لم ين ف هذا التاب إال هذا الالم لف به موعظة ناجعة و حمة بالغة و بصيرة لمبصر و
. عبرة لناظر مفر

Hadith n. 151

151. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Every human being has to meet the end, sweet or
bitter.

.وقال عليه السالم : لل امرِىء عاقبةٌ حلْوةٌ او مرةٌ .151

Hadith n. 152

152. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Every comer has to return and after returning it is as
though he never existed.

152. ني نْ لَماك ربدا امو ،اربدا قْبِلم لوقال عليه السالم : ل.

Hadith n. 153

153. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The endurer does not miss success although it may



take a long time.

.وقال عليه السالم : ال يعدَم الصبور الظَّفَر وانْ طَال بِه الزمانُ .153

Hadith n. 154

154. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who agrees with the action of a group of
persons is as though he joins them in that action. And every one who joins in wrong commits two sins;
one sin for committing the wrong and the other for agreeing with it.

154. ثْماو ،بِه لمالْع ثْمانِ: اثْما لاطب ف لاخد لك َلعو ،مهعم يهف لالدَّاخك مقَو لعبِف اضوقال عليه السالم : الر
بِه ِضالر.

Hadith n. 155

155. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Adhere to contracts and entrust their fulfilment to
steadfast persons.

.وقال عليه السالم : اعتَصموابِالذِّمم ف اوتَادِها .155

Hadith n. 156

156. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: On you lies (the obligation of) obedience to the
person about whom you cannot plead the excuse of ignorance. 36

156. هالَتهونَ بِجذَرتُع ال نم ةبِطَاع ملَيوقال عليه السالم : ع.

Hadith n. 157

157. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Surely, you have been made to see if (only) you
care to see; surely, you have been guided if (only) you care to take guidance; and surely, you have been
made to hear if (only) you care to lend your ears.

157. تُمعتَمنِ اسا تُمعمسوا ،تُمتَدَينِ اها دِيتُمقَدْ هو تُمرصبنْ اا تُمرصوقال عليه السالم : قَدْ ب.



Hadith n. 158

158. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Admonish your brother (comrade) by good
behaviour towards him, and ward off his evil by favouring him. 37

158. هلَيع امنْعبِاال هشَر ددارو ،هلَيانِ اسحخَاكَ بِاالا باتوقال عليه السالم : ع.

Hadith n. 159

159. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who puts himself in conditions of ill-repute
should not blame those who entertain bad ideas about him.

159. الظَّن بِه اءسا نم نلُومي فَال ةمالتُّه عاضوم هنَفْس عضو نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 160

160. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever obtains authority (usually) adopts
partiality.

160. ثَرتَالَكَ اسم نوقال عليه السالم : م .

Hadith n. 161

161. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who acts solely according to his own opinion
gets ruined, and he who consults other people shares in their understanding.

.وقال عليه السالم : ومن استَبدَّ بِرايِه هلَكَ، ومن شَاور الرِجال شَاركها ف عقُولها .161

Hadith n. 162

162. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who guards his secrets retains control in his own
hands.

162. دِهةُ بِييرانَتِ الْخك هرس تَمك نموقال عليه السالم: و.



Hadith n. 163

163. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Destitution is the greatest death.

163. ربكاال توالْم وقال عليه السالم : الْفَقْر.

Hadith n. 164

164. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who fulfils the right of a man who does not fulfil
his right, (is as though he) worships him.

164. دَهبفَقَدْ ع قَّهح قْضي ال نم قح قَض نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 165

165. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There should be no obeying anyone against Allah's
commands.

165. قالْخَال ةيصعم مخْلُوقٍ فةَ لطَاع وقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 166

166. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: No person is to be blamed for delay in (securing)
his own right but blame lies on him who takes what he is not entitled to.

166. لَه سا لَيخَذَ ما نم ابعا ينَّما ،هّقيرِ حخبِتَا ءرالْم ابعي وقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 167

167. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Vanity prevents progress. 38

167. ادزْدِياال نم نَعمي ابجعوقال عليه السالم : اال.



Hadith n. 168

168. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The Day of Judgement is near and our mutual
company is short.

168. يلقَل ابحطصاالو قَرِيب رموقال عليه السالم : اال.

Hadith n. 169

169. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: For the man who has eyes the dawn has already
appeared.

169. ننَييذِي عل حبالص اءضوقال عليه السالم : قَدْ ا.

Hadith n. 170

170. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Abstention from sin is easier than seeking
forgiveness afterwards. 39

170. ةبطَلَبِ التَّو ننُ موهكُ الذَّنْبِ اوقال عليه السالم : تَر.

Hadith n. 171

171. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Many a single eating prevents several eatings. 40

.وقال عليه السالم : كم من اكلَة منَعت اكالتٍ .171

Hadith n. 172

172. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: People are enemies of what they do not know. 41

.وقال عليه السالم : النَّاس اعدَاء ما جهِلُوا .172



Hadith n. 173

173. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who has several opinions understands the
pitfalls.

.وقال عليه السالم : من استَقْبل ۇجوه االراء عرف مواقع الْخَطَاَ .173

Hadith n. 174

174. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who sharpens the teeth of anger for the sake of
Allah acquires the strength to kill the stalwarts of wrong. 42

174. لاطالْب دَّاءشا قَتْل َلع ه قَوِيبِ لنَانَ الْغَضدَّ سحن اوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 175

175. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When you are afraid of something dive straight into
it, because the intensity of abstaining from it is greater (worse) than what you are afraid of.

175. نْهم ا تَخَافمم ظَمعيهِاّقدَّةَ تَونَّ شفَا ،يهف راًفَقَعما تبذَا هوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 176

176. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The means to secure high authority is breadth of
chest (i.e., generosity).

وقال عليه السالم : آلَةُ الرِياسة سعةُ الصدْرِ .176

Hadith n. 177

177. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Rebuke the evil-doer by rewarding the good-doer.
43

177. نسحابِ الْـمبِثو ءسرِ الْموقال عليه السالم : ازْج.



Hadith n. 178

178. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Cut away evil from the chest of others by snatching
(it) away from your own chest. 44

.وقال عليه السالم : احصدِ الشَّر من صدْرِ غَيرِكَ بِقَلْعه من صدْرِكَ .178

Hadith n. 179

179. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Stubbornness destroys (good) advice.

179. ياالر لةُ تَساجوقال عليه السالم : اللَّج

Hadith n. 180

180. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him said: Greed is a lasting slavery.

.وقال عليه السالم : الطَّمع رِق موبدٌ .180

Hadith n. 181

181. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The result of neglect is shame, while the result of
far-sightedness is safety.

وقال عليه السالم : ثَمرةُ التَّفْرِيط النَّدَامةُ، وثَمرةُ الْحزم السالمةُ .181

Hadith n. 182

182. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There is no advantage ill keeping quiet about an
issue of wisdom, just as there is no good in speaking out an unintelligent thing.

182. لهلِ بِالْجالْقو ف رخَي ال نَّها امك ،مالْح نتِ عمالص ف رخَي وقال عليه السالم : ال.



Hadith n. 183

183. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If there are two different calls then one (of them)
must be towards misguidance.

.وقال عليه السالم : ما اخْتَلَفَت دعوتَانِ اال كانَت احدَاهما ضاللَةً .183

Hadith n. 184

184. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I have never entertained doubt about right since I
was shown it.

184. رِيتُهذْ ام قالْح ف تَا شوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 185

185. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I have neither spoken a lie nor have I been told a
lie. I have neither deviated nor have I been made to deviate (others).

185. ِب لض الو لَلْتض الو ،تذِّبك الو تذَبا كوقال عليه السالم : م

Hadith n. 186

186. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who takes the lead in oppression has to bite his
hand (in repentance) tomorrow.

.وقال عليه السالم : للظَّالم الْبادِي غَداً بِفّه عضةٌ .186

Hadith n. 187

187. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The departure (from this world) is imminent.

.وقال عليه السالم : الرحيل وشيكٌ .187



Hadith n. 188

188. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever turned away from right was ruined.

.وقال عليه السالم : من ابدى صفْحتَه للْحق هلَكَ .188

Hadith n. 189

189. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If patience does not give relief to a man impatience
kills him.

.وقال عليه السالم : من لَم ينْجِه الصبر اهلَه الْجزعُ .189

Hadith n. 190

190. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: How strange? Could the caliphate be through the
(Prophet's) companionship but not through (his) companionship and (his) kinship?

وقال عليه السالم : واعجباه! اتَونُ الْخالفَةَ بِالصحابة والتَونُ بِالصحابة والْقَرابة؟ .190

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Verses have also been related from Amir al-mu'minin on the same matter.
They are:--

If you claim to have secured authority by consultation, how did it happen when those to be consulted
were absent! If you have scored over your opponents by kinship then someone else has greater right for
being nearer to the Holy Prophet. 45

:قال الرض: و روي له شعر ف هذا المعن، وهو

بونَ غُييرشالْمبِهذَا و فيَف * مهورما تَلى مبِالشُّور نْتنْ كفَا

بقْراو ِبِالنَّب َلوكَ ارفَغَي * مهيمخَص تججح ببِالْقُر نْ كنْتاو



Hadith n. 191

191. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: In this world man is the target towards which the
arrows of death fly, and is like that wealth whose destruction is quickened by hard ships. (In this world)
with every drink there is suffocation and with every morsel there is choking. Here no one gets anything
unless he loses something else, and not a day of his age advances till a day passes out from his life.
Thus, we are helpers of death and our lives are the targets of mortality. How then can we expect
everlasting life since the night and day do not raise anything high without quickly arranging for the
destruction of whatever they have built and for the splitting asunder of whatever they have joined
together.

191. ةعرج لك عم و بائصالْم هادِرتُب بنَه ا ونَايالْم يهف لتَنْتَض ضا غَرالدُّنْي ف ءرا الْمنَّموقال عليه السالم : ا
هلجا نم اقِ آخَرربِف ا رِهمع نماً موي تَقْبِلسي  ى وخْراقِ اربِف ةً امعدُ نبالْع نَالي  و صغَص لَةكا لك ف و قشَر
فاً اشَر ءَش نا مفَعري لَم ارالنَّه و لذَا اللَّيه و قَاءو الْبجنَر نيا نتُوفِ فَمالْح بنَا نَصنْفُسا نُونِ وانُ الْموعا نفَنَح
. اسرعا الْرةَ ف هدْم ما بنَيا و تَفْرِيق ما جمعا

Hadith n. 192

192. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O son of Adam, whatever you earn beyond your
basic needs you are only a treasurer of it for others.

.وقال عليه السالم : يابن آدم ما كسبت فَوق قُوتكَ، فَانْت فيه خَازِنٌ لغَيرِكَ .192

Hadith n. 193

193. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Hearts are imbued with passion and the power of
advancing and retreating. Therefore, approach them for action at the time of their psssionateness and
when they are in a mood for advancing, because if hearts are forced (to do a thing) they will be blinded.

193. رِهكذَا اا نَّ الْقَلْبا، فَاهالقْباا وهتوشَه لبق نا متُوهاراً، فَابداو االقْباةً وولْقُلُوبِ شَهنَّ لوقال عليه السالم : ا
مع.

Hadith n. 194

194. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, used to say: If I am angry when shall I vent my anger -
when I am unable to take revenge and it be said to me, "better you endure" or when I have power to take
revenge and it be said to me, "better forgive"?



194. م؟ اتربص لَو :ل قَالفَي قَامنْتاال نع جِزعا ينح؟ اتبذَا غَضا ظغَي شْفا َتوكان عليه السالم يقول: م
تفَوع لَو :ل قَالفَي هلَيع قْدِرا ينح.

Hadith n. 195

195. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, passed beside a dump of rubbish full of filth and
remarked: This is what the misers used to be niggardly about.

.وقال عليه السالم وقد مر بقذر عل مزبلة: هذا ما بخل بِه الْباخلُونَ .195

In another tradition it is related that he said: This is what you used to dispute with each other about
until yesterday!

!و روي ف خبر آخر انه قال: هذَا ما كنْتُم تَتَنَافَسونَ فيه بِاالمسِ

Hadith n. 196

196. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The wealth that teaches you lesson does not go
waste. 46

.وقال عليه السالم : لَم يذْهب من مالكَ ما وعظَكَ .196

Hadith n. 197

197. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The hearts become tired as the bodies become
tired. You should therefore search for beautiful sayings for them (to enjoy by way of refreshment).

197. ةمالْح فائا طَرتَغُوا لَهدَانُ، فَابباال لا تَممك لتَم الْقُلُوب نَّ هذِهوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 198

198. When Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, heard the slogan of the Kharijites: There is no
verdict save of Allah-, he said: This sentence is true but it is interpreted wrongly.

198. لاطا ببِه ادري قةُ حملـ : ك هل الم اوقال عليه السالم لما سمع قول الخوارج ـ ال ح.



Hadith n. 199

199. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said about the crowd of people: These are the people
who, when they assemble together, are overwhelming but when they disperse they cannot be
recognized.

وقال عليه السالم ف صفة الْغوغاء هم الَّذِين اذَا اجتَمعوا غَلَبوا، واذَا تَفَرقُوا لَم يعرفُوا .199

It is related that instead of this Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: These are the people
who when they assemble together cause harm but when they disperse are beneficial. It was pointed out
to him: We know their harm at the time of their assembling but what is their benefit at the time of their
dispersal?

Then he replied: The workers return to their work and people get benefit out of them, like the return of
the mason to the building site, that of the weaver to his loom, and that of the baker to his bakery.

وقيل: بل قال: هم الَّذِين اذَا اجتَمعوا ضروا، واذَا تَفَرقُوا نَفَعوا. فقيل: قد علمنا مضرة اجتماعهم، فما منفعة
،جِهنْسم َلا اجالنَّسو ،هبِنَائ َلا نَّاءالْب وعجرك ،بِهِم النَّاس عنْتَففَي ،هِمنهم َلا نهالْم ابحصا جِعرافتراقهم؟ فقال: ي
زِهخْبم َلازِ االْخَبو.

Hadith n. 200

200. An offender was brought before Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, and there was a
crowd of people with the man, so Amir al-mu'minin remarked: Woe to the faces who are seen only
on foul occasions.

200. ةاوس لنْدَ كع التُرى ا ال وهباً بِۇجحرم ال :بجانٍ ومعه غوغاء توقال عليه السالم وقد ا.

Hadith n. 201

201. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: With every individual there are two angels who
protect him; when destiny approaches they let it have its own way with him. Certainly, the appointed time
is a protective shield (against the events which occur before it).

وقال عليه السالم : انَّ مع كل انْسانٍ ملَين يحفَظَانه، فَاذَا جاء الْقَدَر خَلَّيا بينَه وبينَه، وانَّ االجل جنَّةٌ .201
.حصينَةٌ



Hadith n. 202

202. When Talhah and az-Zubayr said to him: We are prepared to swear allegiance to you on
condition that we have a share with you in this matter (of caliphate), Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon
him, said: No, but you will have a share in strengthening (the caliphate) and in affording assistance and
you will both be helping me at the time of need and hardship.

وقال عليه السالم ، وقد قال له طلحة والزبير: نبايعك عل انّا شركاوكَ ف هذا االمر. فقال: ال، ولنَّما .202
.شَرِيانِ ف الْقُّوةَ واالستَعانَة، وعونَانِ علَ الْعجزِ واالودِ

Hadith n. 203

203. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O people, fear Allah Who is such that when you
speak He hears and when you conceal (a secret) He knows it. Prepare yourself to meet death which will
overtake you even if you run away, catch you even if you stay and remember you even if you forget it.

وقال عليه السالم : ايها النَّاس، اتّقُوا اله الَّذِي انْ قُلْتُم سمع، وانْ اضمرتُم علم، وبادِروا الْموت الَّذِي انْ .203
مكرذَك وهيتُمنْ نَساو ،مخَذَكا تُمقَمنْ ااو ،مكردا تُمبره.

Hadith n. 204

204. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If someone is not grateful to you, that should not
prevent you from good actions, because (possibly) such a person will feel grateful about it who has not
even drawn any benefit from it, and his gratefulness will be more than the ingratitude of the denier; And
Allah loves those who do good. (Qur'an, 3:134,148; 5:93)

وقال عليه السالم : ال يزهدَنَّكَ ف الْمعروفِ من ال يشْره لَكَ، فَقَدْ يشْركَ علَيه من ال يستَمتع بِشَء منْه، وقَدْ .204
يننسحالْم بحي هال و) رافْاعَ الضا امم ثَركرِ ارِ الشَّاكُش نتُدْرِكُ م) .

Hadith n. 205

205. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Every container gets narrower according to what is
placed in it except the container of knowledge which expands instead.

205. عتَّسي نَّهفَا ،لْمالْع اءوِع الا يهف لعا جبِم يقضي اءوِع لوقال عليه السالم : ك.



Hadith n. 206

206. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The first reward the exerciser of forbearance gets is
that people become his helpers against the ignorant.

206. لاهالْج َلع هارنْصا نَّ النَّاسا هلْمح نم يملضِ الْحوع لووقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 207

207. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If you cannot forbear, feign to do so because it is
seldom that a man likens himself to a group and does not become as one of them.47

207. منْهونَ منْ يشَكَ اوا الا مقَوب هتَشَب نم قَل نَّهفَا ،لَّميماً فَتَحلح نَت نْ لَموقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 208

208. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever takes account of his self is benefited, and
whoever remains neglectful of it suffers. Whoever fears remains safe; whoever takes instruction (from
things around) perceives; and whoever perceives gains understanding, and whoever gains
understanding secures knowledge.

208. رصبا نم،رصبا رتَباع نمو ،نما خَاف نمو ،را خَسنْهع غَفَل نمو ،بِحر هنَفْس باسح نوقال عليه السالم : م
ملع فَهِم نمو ،فَهِم.

Hadith n. 209

209. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him said: The world will bend towards us after having been
refractory as the biting she-camel bends towards its young. Then Amir al-mu'minin recited the verse:

And intend We to bestow (Our) favour upon those who were considered weak in the land, and to
make them the Imams (guides in faith), and to make them the heirs. (Qur'an, 28:5) 48

وقال عليه السالم : لَتَعطفَن الدُّنْيا علَينَا بعدَ شماسها عطْف الضروسِ علَ ولَدِها. و تََ عقيب ذَلكَ: (و نُرِيدُ .209
ينالْوارِث ملَهعنَج ةً ومئا ملَهعنَج ضِ ورا فُوا فعتُضاس الَّذِين َلع ننْ نَما) .



Hadith n. 210

210. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Fear Allah like the one who prepares himself after
extracting himself (from worldly affairs) and after getting ready in this way makes effort; then he acts
quickly during the period of this life, hastens in view of the dangers (of falling into error) and has his eye
on proceeding towards the goal, on the end of his journey and on the place of his (eventual) return.

210. ف نَظَر و لجو نع رادب و لهم ف شمك يراً ودَّ تَشْمج رِيداً وتَج رشَم نةَ ميتَق هوقال عليه السالم : اتَّقُوا ال
جِعرالْم ةغَبم دَرِ وصالْم ةباقع و لئوالْم ةرك .

Hadith n. 211

211. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Generosity is the protector of honour; forbearance is
the bridle of the fool; forgiveness is the levy of success; disregard is the punishment of him who betrays;
and consultation is the chief way of guidance. He who is content with his own opinion faces danger.
Endurance braves calamities while impatience is a helper of the hardships of the world. The best
contentment is to give up desires. Many a slavish mind is subservient to overpowering longings.
Capability helps preservation of experience. Love means well-utilized relationship. Do not trust one who
is grieved.

211. نمكَ مضوع لُوالس اةُ الظَّفَرِ وفْۇ زَكالْع و يهفالس دَامف لْمالْح اضِ ورعا ارِسح ودعليه السالم: الْج قَال و
انِ ومانِ الزوعا نعُ مزالْج دْثَانَ والْح لنَاضي ربالص و يِهابِر َتَغْناس نم قَدْ خَاطَر و ةالْهِدَاي نيةُ عشَارتسا و غَدَر
ةٌ وتَفَادسةٌ مابةُ قَردوالْم و ةرِبفْظُ التَّجح يقفالتَّو نم يرٍ ومى اوه تيرٍ تَحسا قْلع نم مك و َنكُ الْمتَر َنالْغ فشْرا
لُوم نَنمتَا  .

Hadith n. 212

212. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A man's vanity for himself is one of the enemies of
his intelligence. 49

212. هقْلادِ عسدُ ححا هبِنَفْس ءرالْم بجوقال عليه السالم : ع.

Hadith n. 213

213. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Ignore pain otherwise you will never be happy. (Or
according to another reading): Ignore pain and grief; you will ever be happy. 50



. و قَال عليه السالم: اغْضِ علَ الْقَذَى و الَم تَرض ابداً .213

Hadith n. 214

214. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The tree whose trunk is soft has thick branches. 51

214. انُهغْصا ثُفَتك هودنَ عال نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 215

215. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Opposition destroys good counsel.

215. ياالر دِمهي فالوقال عليه السالم : الْخ.

Hadith n. 216

216. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who gives generously achieves position. (Or
according to another interpretation): He who achieves position begins to make wrong use of it.

216. تَطَالاس نَال نعليه السالم: م قَال و .

Hadith n. 217

217. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Through change of circumstances the mettle of men
is known.

.وقال عليه السالم : ف تَقَلُّبِ االحوالِ علْم جواهرِ الرِجالِ .217

Hadith n. 218

218. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Jealousy by a friend means defect in his love.

218. ةدوالْم قْمس نم دِيقدُ الصسوقال عليه السالم : ح.



Hadith n. 219

219. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Most of the deficiency of intelligence occurs due to
the flash of greed. 52

219. عطَاموقِ الْمرب تقُولِ تَحالْع ارِعصم ثَركوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 220

220. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There is no justice in passing a verdict by relying on
probability.

220. بِالظَّن قَةّالث َلع اءدْلِ الْقَضالْع نم سوقال عليه السالم : لَي.

Hadith n. 221

221. Amir a'-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The worst provision for the Day of Judgement is
high-handedness over people.

.وقال عليه السالم : بِىس الزاد الَ الْمعادِ الْعدْوانُ علَ الْعبادِ .221

Hadith n. 222

222. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The highest act of a noble person is to ignore what
he knows.

222. لَمعا يمع غَفْلَتُه رِيمْالِ الفْعفِ اشْرا نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 223

223. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whomever modesty clothes with its dress people
cannot see his defects. 53

223. هبيع النَّاس ري لَم هبثَو اءيالْح اهسك نوقال عليه السالم : م.



Hadith n. 224

224. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Excess of silence produces awe; justice results in
more close friends; generosity heightens position; with humility blessings abound in plenty; by facing
hardships leadership is achieved; by just behaviour the adversary is overpowered; and with forbearance
against a fool there is increase of one's supporters against him.

224. و قْدَارا ظُمالِ تَعفْضبِا لُونَ واصوالْم ثُري فَةبِالنَّص ةُ وبيونُ الْهَتِ تمالص ةثْرِوقال عليه السالم : ب
ثُرَت يهفالس نع لْمبِالْح و نَاوِىالْم رقْهي ادِلَةالْع ةيربِالس و ددوالس جِبنِ يوالِ الْممتبِاح ةُ ومعّالن متَت عاضبِالتَّو
هلَيع ارنْصا.

Hadith n. 225

225. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: It is strange that the jealous do not feel jealous
about bodily health. 54

.وقال عليه السالم : الْعجب لغَفْلَة الْحسادِ عن سالمة االجسادِ .225

Hadith n. 226

226. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The greedy is in the shackles of disgrace.

226. ِوِثَاقِ الذُّل ف عوقال عليه السالم : الطَّام.

Hadith n. 227

227. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked about belief (iman) when he said: Belief
means appreciation with the heart, acknowledgement with the tongue, and action with the limbs.

.وقال عليه السالم وقد سئل عن االيمان: االيمانُ معرِفَةٌ بِالْقَلْبِ، واقْرار بِاللّسانِ، وعمل بِاالركانِ .227

Hadith n. 228

228. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who is sorrowful for this world is in fact
displeased with the dispensation of Allah. He who complains of a calamity that befalls him complains of
his Lord (Allah). He who approaches a rich man and bends before him on account of his riches then



two-third of his religion is gone. If a man reads the Qur'an and on dying goes to Hell then it means that
he was among those who treated Divine verses with mockery. If a man's heart gets attached to the
world, then it catches three things, namely worry that never leaves him, greed that does not abandon
him and desire which he never fulfils.

وقال عليه السالم : من اصبح علَ الدُّنْيا حزِيناً فَقَدْ اصبح لقَضاء اله ساخطاً، ومن اصبح يشَو مصيبةً .228
وفَه النَّار فَدَخَل اتآنَ فَمالْقُر اقَر نمو ،هثُلُثَا دِين بذَه نَاهغل عاضاً فَتَويغَن تا نمو ،هبو رْشي حبصفَقَدْ ا بِه لَتنَز
لماه، وكتْري صٍ الرحو ،هبغي ال مثٍ: ها بِثَالنْهم ها الْتَاطَ قَلْبالدُّنْي ِببِح هقَلْب لَهِج نمواً، وزه هاتِ الذُ آيتَّخانَ يك نمم
هدْرِكي ال.

Hadith n. 229

229. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Contentment is as good as estate, and goodness of
moral character is as good as a blessing.

.وقال عليه السالم : كفَ بِالْقَنَاعة ملْاً، وبِحسن الْخُلُق نَعيماً .229

Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked about Allah's saying: (Whosoever did good,
whether male or female, and he be a believer, then); We will certainly make him live a life good and pure
(and certainly We will give them their return with the best of what they were doing). (Qur'an, 16:97) when
he said: that means (a life of) contentment. 55

. و سئل ع عن قَوله تَعالَ( فَلَنُحيِينَّه حياةً طَيِبةً َ) قَال: ه الْقَنَاعةُ

Hadith n. 230

230. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Be a sharer with him who has an abundant
livelihood because he is more probable to get more riches and likely to secure an increase of the share
therein.

230. هلَيع ّظالِ الْحقْببِا دَرجاو ،َنلْغل خْلَقا نَّهفَا ،ِزْقالر هلَيع لقْبوا الَّذِي قَدْ اوقال عليه السالم : شَارِك.

Hadith n. 231

231. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said about Allah's saying: Verily, Allah enjoins justice
('adl) and benevolence (ihsan), (Qur'an, 16:90). Here 'adl means equidistribution and ihsan means



favour.

وقال عليه السالم ف قول اله تعال : ) انَّ اله يامر بِالْعدْلِ و احسانِ) : الْعدْل االنْصاف، واالحسانُ .231
لالتَّفَض

Hadith n. 232

232. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who gives with his short hand is given by a long
hand.

232. دِ الطَّوِيلَةطَ بِالْيعي ةيردِ الْقَصبِالْي طعي نوقال عليه السالم : م.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: The meaning of this saying is that even though what a man spends in charity
from his possessions may be small, yet Allah, the Sublime, gives good reward for it. And the two hands
referred to, here means two favours. Thus, Amir al-mu'minin has differentiated between the favour of
man and the favour of the Lord (Allah) -- exalted be the mention of His name -- since he has described
the first as small and the other as big. This is because the favours of Allah are ever multiplied manifold
to the favours of man since Allah's favours are the basis of all favours in the sense that every other
favour springs from it and turns to it.

قال الرض و معن ذلك أن ما ينفقه المرء من ماله ف سبيل الخير و البر و إن كان يسيرا فإن اله تعال يجعل
الجزاء عليه عظيما كثيرا و اليدان هاهنا عبارة عن النعمتين ففرق ع بين نعمة العبد و نعمة الرب تعال ذكره
بالقصيرة و الطويلة فجعل تلك قصيرة و هذه طويلة ألن نعم اله أبدا تضعف عل نعم المخلوق أضعافا كثيرة إذ
. كانت نعم اله أصل النعم كلها فل نعمة إليها ترجع و منها تنزع

Hadith n. 233

233. Amir al-mu'minin said to his son al-Hasan, peace be upon them both: Do not call out for
fighting, but if you are called to it do respond, because the caller to fighting is a rebel and the rebel
deserves destruction. 56

233. و اغا بهلَيا نَّ الدَّاعفَا جِبا فَاهلَيا يتعنْ دا و زَةاربم َلنَّ اوتَدْع  :ع نسالْح هنب عليه السالم قَال و
.الْباغ مصروعٌ



Hadith n. 234

234. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The best traits of women are those which are the
worst traits of men, namely: vanity, cowardice and miserliness. Thus, since the woman is vain, she will
not allow anyone access to herself; since she is miserly, she will preserve her own property and the
property of her husband; and since she is weak-hearted, she will be frightened with everything that
befalls her.

وقال عليه السالم : خيار خصالِ النّساء شرار خصالِ الرِجالِ: الزهۇ والْجبن والْبخْل، فَإذَا كانَتِ الْمراةُ .234
رِضعي ءش لك نم انَةً فَرِقَتبج انَتذَا كاا، وهلعب الما والَهم ظَتفيلَةً حبِخ انَتذَا كاا، وهنَفْس نم نتُم ةً لَموهزم
.لَها

Hadith n. 235

235. It was said to Amir a'-mu'minin, peace be upon him: Describe the wise to us; and he said: The
wise is one who places things in their proper positions. Then, he was asked: Describe the ignorant to
us; and he said: I have already done so.

وقيل له عليه السالم : صف لنا العاقل. فقال عليه السالم : هو الّذِي يضع الشَّء مواضعه. قيل: فصف لنا .235
لْتالجاهل. قال: قَدْ فَع.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: The meaning is that the ignorant is one who does not place things in their
proper positions. In this way, Amir al-mu'minin's abstention from describing was a way of describing him
because the attributes of the ignorant are the opposite of the wise.

قال الرض: يعن أن الجاهل هو الذى ال يضع الشء مواضعه فأن ترك صفته صفة له إذ كان بخالف وصف
. العاقل

Hadith n. 236

236. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: By Allah, this world of yours is more lowly in my
view than the (left over) bone of a pig in the hand of a leper.

236. ذُومجدِ مي نْزِيرٍ فاقِ خرع نم نيع نُ فوها هذِه ماكلَدُنْي هالوقال عليه السالم : و.



Hadith n. 237

237. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A group of people worshipped Allah out of desire for
reward surely, this is the worship of traders. Another group worshipped Allah out of fear; this is the
worship of slaves. Still another group worshipped Allah out of gratefulness; this is the worship of free
men.

وقال عليه السالم : انَّ قَوماً عبدُوا اله رغْبةً فَتلْكَ عبادةُ التُّجارِ، وانَّ قَوماً عبدُوا اله رهبةً فَتلْكَ عبادةُ الْعبِيدِ، .237
.وانَّ قَوماً عبدُوا اله شُراً فَتلْكَ عبادةُ االحرارِ

Hadith n. 238

238. Amir a'-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Woman is evil, all in all; and the worst of it is that
one cannot do without her.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْمراةُ شَر كلُّها، وشَر ما فيها انَّه ال بدَّ منْها .238

Hadith n. 239

239. Amir a'-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who is a sluggard loses his rights and he who
believes in the backbiter loses his friend.

239. دِيقالص عيض اشطَاعَ الْوا نمو ،قُوقالْح عيض انطَاعَ التَّوا نوقال عليه السالم : م

Hadith n. 240

240. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be. upon him, said: One ill-gotten piece of stone in a house is a
guarantee for its ruin.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْحجر الْغَصيب ف الدَّارِ رهن علَ خَرابِها .240

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: In one tradition this saying is attributed to the Prophet. It is no wonder that
the two sayings should resemble each other because they are driven from the same source and
dispersed through the same means.

قال الرض و يروى هذا الالم عن النب (ص) و ال عجب أن يشتبه الالمان ألن مستقاهما من قليب و مفرغهما



. من ذنوب

Hadith n. 241

241. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The day of the oppressed over the oppressor will be
severer than the day of the oppressor over the oppressed. 57

241. ظْلُومالْم َلع مالظَّال موي نشدُّ ما مالظَّال َلع ظْلُومالْم مووقال عليه السالم : ي.

Hadith n. 242

242. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Fear Allah to some degree (even) though it be little;
and set a curtain between you and Allah (even) though it be thin.

242. قنْ راتْراً وس هال نيبنَكَ ويب لعاجو ،نْ قَلاو َالتُّق ضعب هال وقال عليه السالم : اتَّق.

Hadith n. 243

243. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When replies are numerous the correct point
remains obscure. 58

243. ابوالص خَف ابوالْج محذَا ازْدوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 244

244. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Surely in every blessing there is a right of Allah. If
one discharges that right Allah increases the blessing, and if one falls short of doing so one stands in
danger of losing the blessing.

244. هتمعالِ نوبِز خَاطَر نْهم رقَص نما، ونْهم هزَاد اهدا نقّاً، فَمح ةمعن لك ه فنَّ لوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 245

245. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When capability increases, desire decreases.



.وقال عليه السالم : اذَا كثُرتِ الْمقْدِرةُ قَلَّتِ الشَّهوةُ .245

Hadith n. 246

246. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Keep on guard against the slipping away of
blessings because not everything that runs away comes back.

.وقال عليه السالم : احذَروا نفَار النّعم فَما كل شَارِدٍ بِمردودٍ .246

Hadith n. 247

247. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Generosity is more prompting to good than regard
for kinship.

247. محالر نم طَفعا مرْوقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 248

248. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If a person has a good idea about you make his
idea be true.

248. ظَنَّه دِّقراً فَصبِكَ خَي ظَن نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 249

249. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The best act is that which you have to force yourself
to do.

249. هلَيكَ عنَفْس تهركا االِ ممعاال لفْضوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 250

250. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I came to know Allah, the Glorified, through the
breaking of determinations, change of intentions and losing of courage. 59



.وقال عليه السالم : عرفْت اله سبحانَه بِفَسخ الْعزائم وحل الْعقُودِ .250

Hadith n. 251

251. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The bitterness of this world is the sweetness of the
next world while the sweetness of this world is the bitterness of the next one.

251. ةرخةُ االاررا مةُ الدُّنْيوالحو ،ةرخةُ االوالا حةُ الدُّنْيارروقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 252

252. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Allah has laid down iman (belief) for purification
from polytheism; salat (prayer) for purification from vanity; zakat (levy) as a means of livelihood; siyam
(fasting) as a trial of the people; hajj (pilgrimage to the House of Allah in Mecca) as a support for religion;
jihad (fighting in the way of Allah) for the honour of Islam; persuasion for good (al-amr bi'l-ma`ruf) for the
good of the common people; dissuasion from evil (an-nahy 'ani'l-munkar) for the control of the
mischievous; regard for kinship for increase of number; revenge for stoppage of bloodshed; the award of
penalties for the realization of importance of the prohibitions; the abstinence from drinking wine for
protection of the wit; the avoidance of theft for inculcating chastity; abstinence from adultery for
safeguarding descent; abstinence from sodomy for increase of progeny; tendering evidence for
furnishing proof against contentions; abstinence from the lie for increasing esteem for truth; maintenance
of peace (salam) for protection from danger; imamah or Imamate (Divine Leadership) for the orderliness
of the community and obedience (to Imams) as a mark of respect to the Imamate. 60

252. ِزْقِ ولربِيباً لاةَ تَسكالز رِ وبْال نةَ تَنْزِيهاً عَالص كِ ورّالش نانَ تَطْهِيراً ميما هال ضعليه السالم: فَر قَال و
النَّه و امولْعةً للَحصوفِ مرعبِالْم رما و مَسْاً لزع ادالْجِه و لدِّينةً لتَقْرِب جالْح و صِ الْخَلْقَْخ ءَتاب اميالص
و ارِمحلْمظَاماً لعدُودِ اةَ الْحقَاما و اءلدِّمقْناً لح اصصالْق دَدِ ولْعاةً لنْمم محلَةَ الرص و اءفَهلسعاً لدرِ رْنالْم نع
تَركَ شُربِ الْخَمرِ تَحصيناً للْعقْل و مجانَبةَ السرِقَة ايجاباً للْعفَّة و تَركَ الزِنَ تَحصيناً للنَّسبِ و تَركَ اللّواط تَثيراً
للنَّسل و الشَّهاداتِ استظْهاراً علَ الْمجاحدَاتِ و تَركَ الْذِبِ تَشْرِيفاً للصدْقِ و السَم اماناً من الْمخَاوِفِ و امانَةَ
ةاممْيماً لظةَ تَعالطَّاع و ةمْظَاماً لن .

Hadith n. 253

253. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, used to say: If you want an oppressor to take an oath
ask him to swear like this that he is out of Allah's might and His power, because if he swears falsely in
this way he will be quickly punished, while if he swears by Allah Who is such that there is no god but He,
he will not be quickly punished since he is expressing the Unity of Allah, the Sublime. 61ciii



و كانَ عليه السالم يقُول: احلفُوا الظَّالم اذَا اردتُم يمينَه بِانَّه برِيء من حولِ اله و قُوته فَانَّه اذَا حلَف بِها كاذِباً .253
َالتَع هدَ الحقَدْ و نَّه لاجعي لَم وه ا لَها  الَّذِى هبِال لَفذَا حا ةَ وقُوبالْع وجِلع .

Hadith n. 254

254. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O son of Adam, be your own representative in the
matter of your property and do about it whatever you want to be done with it after your death. 62

. و قَال عليه السالم: يا ابن آدم كن وص نَفْسكَ ف مالكَ و اعمل فيه ما تُوثر انْ يعمل فيه من بعدِكَ .254

Hadith n. 255

255. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Anger is a kind of madness because the victim to it
repents afterwards. If he does not repent his madness is confirmed.

255. متَحسم نُونُهفَج نْدَمي نْ لَمفَا ،نْدَما يهباحنَّ صنُونِ، الالْج نم بردَّةُ ضوقال عليه السالم : الْح.

Hadith n. 256

256. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Health of body comes from paucity of envy. 63

.وقال عليه السالم : صحةُ الْجسدِ من قلَّة الْحسدِ .256

Hadith n. 257

257. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to Kumayl ibn Ziyad an-Nakha'i: O Kumayl, direct
your people to go out in the day to achieve noble traits and to go out in the night to meet the needs of
those who might be sleeping, for I swear by Him Whose hearing extends to all voices if ever someone
pleases another's heart, Allah will create a special thing out of this pleasing so that whenever any
hardship befalls him it will come running like flowing water and drive away the hardship as wild camels
are driven away.

257. ةاجح وافجدْليو ،ارِمبِ الْمسك وا فوحرنْ يلَكَ اها رم ،ليما كي :ل بن زياد النخعيموقال عليه السالم ل
من هو نائم، فَوالَّذِي وسع سمعه االصوات ما من احدٍ اودعَ قَلْباً سروراً اال وخَلَق اله لَه من ذلكَ السرورِ لُطْفاً، فَاذَا
بلةُ االغَرِيب دا تُطْرمك نْها عهدطْري َّتح دَارِهانْح ف اءالْما كهى إلَيرةٌجبنَائ بِه لَتنَز.



Hadith n. 258

258. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When you fall into destitution, trade with Allah
through charity.

258. دَقَةبِالص هفَتَاجرِوا ال لَقْتُممذَا اوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 259

259. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Faithfulness with faithless people is faithlessness
with Allah, while faithlessness with faithless people is faithfulness with Allah.

259. هنْدَ الع فَاءالْغَدْرِ و لهاب الْغَدْرو ،هنْدَ الع الْغَدْرِ غَدْر لهال فَاءوقال عليه السالم : الْو.

Hadith n. 260

260. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There is many a man being gradually brought
towards punishment by good treatment with him; many a man who remains in deceit because his evils
are covered; and many a man who is in illusion because of good talk about him, while there is no greater
ordeal by Allah, the Glorified, than the giving of time.

260. َتَلا ابم،يهلِ فالْقَو نسفْتُونٍ بِحمو ،هلَيتْرِ عورٍ بِالسغْرمو ،هلَيانِ اسحبِاال جتَدْرسم نم موقال عليه السالم : ك
لَه ءالماال ثْلداً بِمحا انَهحبس هال.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This saying has appeared earlier as well but here it contains a beautiful and
useful addition.

قال الرض: و قد مض هذا الالم فيما تقدم، إال أن فيه هاهنا زيادة مفيدة

*****

Section Wherein We Have Included Selections From Wonderful
Sayings Of Amir Al-Mu'minin, Peace Be Upon Him, Which



Require Explanation

،فصل نذكر فيه شيئاً من غريب كالمه، عليه السالم

المحتاج ال التفسير

I. A tradition related from Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, says: When the situation is like
this, then the head of the religion will rise and people will gather around him as pieces of rainless cloud
collect during autumn.

I. ِعُ الْخَرِيفقَز عتَمجا يمك هلَيونَ اعتَمجفَي ،بِذَنَبِه الدِّين وبسعي بركَ ضانَ ذلذَا كحديثه عليه السالم : فَا ف.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: "Ya'sub" 64 is the great chief who is in charge of the people's affairs, and
"quza`" means the pieces of cloud which have no rain.

.قال الرض: يعسوب الدين: السيد العظيم المالك المور الناس يومئذ، والقزع: قطع الغيم الت ال ماء فيها

II. A tradition of Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, says: He is a versatile speaker. 65

II. شَحالشَّح يبحديثه عليه السالم : هذَا الْخَط وف.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: "shahshah" means one expert and free in speech, and every one who is free
in speech or walking is called "shahshah", while in another sense this word means a miserly and
niggardly person.

يريد: الماهر بالخطبة الماض فيها، وكل ماض ف كالم أو سير فهو شحشح، والشحشح ف غير هذاالموضع:
البخيل الممسك

III. A tradition from Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, says: Quarrels bring about ruin.

III. ًماقُح ةوملْخُصحديثه عليه السالم : إنَّ ل وف.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: "quhm" means ruin because quarrels often drive men into ruin and grief. In
the same way, it is said "quhmatu'l-A 'rab" which means the period (of drought) when the cattle owned



by the nomad desert Arabs are reduced to bones, and this is their being driven to it. Another argument is
also advanced in this matter; namely that the situation drives them to green areas, in other words the
hardship of the desert life drives them to hadar (a civilized region with town and villages and a settled
population [as opposed to desert] ).

يريد بالقحم المهالك، النها تُقحم أصحابها ف المهالك والمتالف ف االكثر، ومن ذلك قُحمةُ االعراب،هو أن تصيبهم
السنةُ فتتعرق أموالهم فذلك تقحمها فيهم. و قيل فيه وجه آخر: وهو أنها تُقْحمهم بالد الريف، أي تحوجهم إل دخول
.الحضر عند محول البدْوِ

IV. A tradition of Amir al-mu'niinin, peace be upon him, says: When girls reach the stage of
(realizing) realities, relations on the father's side are preferable.

IV. َلوةُ ابصقَاقِ فَالْعالْح نَص اءسّلَغَ النذَا بحديثه عليه السالم : ا وف.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Instead of "nassa'l-hiqaq "the combination "nassa'l-haqa'iq" has also been
related. "nass" means the last end of things or their remotest limit, such as "an-nassi fi's sayr" means the
maximum a beast can walk. Or you say "nasastu'r-rajula 'ani'l-amri" when you have questioned a man to
the extreme to make him utter all he has. Thus, "nassu'l-haqa'iq" means prudence because it is the last
limit of childhood and is the time when a child crosses childhood into majority, and this is a very eloquent
reference to the point, and strange too. Amir al-mu'minin intends to say: When girls reach this stage
their relations on father's side have a better right than their mother, provided they are those with whom
marriage is prohibited like brothers and uncles, to arrange for their marriages if they so desire. "al-hiqaq"
also means the quarrelling of the mother with a girl's paternal relations. This quarrel is that everyone of
them says he has a better 'right for her. That is why it is said "haqatuhu hiqaqan" on the lines of
"jadaltuhu jidalan". It has also been said that "nassu'l-hiqaq" means acquiring understanding and this is
prudence, because Amir al-mu'minin refers to the stage when rights and duties become applicable. The
person who has related the word as "haqa'iq" intends to signify the plural of "haqiqah" (reality).

قال: ويروى (نص الحقائق)، والنص منته األشياء ومبلغ أقصاها كالنص ف السير ألنه أقص ما تقدر عليه الدابة،
ويقال نصصت الرجل عن االمر إذا استقصيت مسألته لتستخرج ما عنده فيه، ونص الحقائق يريد به االدراك، ألنه
منته الصغر، والوقت الذي يخرج منه الصغير إل حد البر، وهو من أفصح النايات عن هذا االمر وأغربها،
يقول فإذا بلغ النساء ذلك فالعصبة أول بالمرأة من أمها إذا كانوا محرما مثل االخوة واألعمام، وبتزويجها إن
.أرادوا ذلك

والحقاق: محاقة االم للعصبة ف المرأة، وهو الجدال، والخصومة، وقول كل واحد منهما لآلخر: أنا أحق منك بهذا،
يقال منه: حاققته حقاقا، مثل جادلته جداال. قال: وقد قيل إن نص الحقاق بلوغ العقل وهو االدراك، ألنه عليه السالم
،إنما أراد منته االمر الذي تجب به الحقوق واالحام. قال: ومن رواه (نص الحقائق) فإنما أراد جمع حقيقة



The above is what Abu 'Ubayd al-Qasim ibn Sallam has stated (in Gharib al-hadith, vol.3, pp.456 -458);
but I think that the intention here by the word "nassu'l-hiqaq " is a girl's reaching the stage when it is
possible to marry her and to allow her to dispose of her rights herself on the analogy of "bil hiqaqi mina
'1-ibili" (a camel's attaining majority) wherein "hiqaq is the plural of "hiqqah" or "hiqq " and it means
completion of three years (of age) and entry into the fourth, which is the time when it reaches the age
when it is possible to ride on its back and to exert it in walking. "haqa'iq" too is the plural of "hiqqah".
Thus, both the versions point to the same meaning, and this interpretation is more in keeping with the
way of the Arabs than the other one stated earlier.

هذا معن ما ذكره أبو عبيد القاسم بن سالم. قال: والذي عندي أن المراد بنص الحقاق هاهنا بلوغ المرأة إل الحد
الذي يجوز فيه تزويجها وتصرفها ف حقوقها، تشبيها بالحقاق من اإلبل، وه جمع حقة وحق، وهو الذي استمل
ثالث سنين ودخل ف الرابعة، وعند ذلك يبلغ إل الحد الذي يمن فيه من ركوب ظهره ونصه ف سيره، والحقائق
.أيضا: جمع حقة، فالروايتان جميعا ترجعان إل مسم واحد، وهذا أشبه بطريقة العرب من المعن المذكور أوال

V. A tradition of Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, says: Faith produces a "lumzah" in the heart.
As faith develops, the "lumzah" also increases.

V. ُظَةتِ الُّلمادانُ ازْديماد االا ازْدلَّمالْقَلْبِ، ك ظَةً فدُو لُمبانَ ييمحديثه عليه السالم : إنَّ اال وف.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: "lumzah" is a white spot or something like that. On that analogy if a horse has
a white spot on its lower lip it is called "farusun almaz", that is, a white-spotted horse.

.الُّلمظَةُ مثل النتة أو نحوها من البياض، ومنه قيل فرس ألمظ: إذا كان بجحفلته شء من البياض

VI. A tradition of Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him) says: If a man has a "ad-daynu'z-zanun"
(i.e. doubtful loan) it is his duty to pay zakat thereon for all the past years when he recovers it.

VI. هضذَا قَبا ضا ممل هيكزنْ يا هلَيع جِبالظَّنُونُ ي نالدَّي انَ لَهذَا كا لجنَّ الرحديثه عليه السالم : ا وف.

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: "az-zanun" is the loan about which the lender does not know whether he will
be able to recover it from the borrower. He is like the one who hopes as well as loses hope. This is the
most eloquent way of expression. In this way everything about which you do not know where you stand
would be zanun. In the same strain poet al-A' sha (Maymun ibn Qays al-Wa'ili [d. 7/629] )says:

The az-zanun well (i.e., the one that may or may not have water) which is also deprived of the rain of
the raining clouds cannot be compared to the Euphrates whose waves are rising high and which is
pushing away the boat as well as the adept swimmer.



"Judd" means the well (situated in a wilderness), while zanun is that about which it is not known whether
or not it has water.

فالظَّنُونُ: الذي اليعلَم صاحبه أيقبضه من الذي هو عليه أم ال، فأنّه الذي يظَن به، فمرة يرجوه و مرة ال يرجوه. و
،هو من أفصح الالم، وكذلك كل أمرٍ تطلبه وال تدري عل أي شء أنت منه فهو ظَنون

عشذلك قول اال وعل:

ما يجعل الْجدُّ الظَّنُونُ الَّذِي * جنّب صوب اللَّجِبِ الْماطرِ

مثْل الْفُرات اذَا ما طَما * يقْذِف بِالْبوص والْماهرِ

.والجدّ: البئر، والظنون: الت ال يدرى هل فيها ماء أم ال

VII. A tradition of Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, relates that he arranged a force for
advancing for jihad and said: i'dhibu (turn away) from women so far as you can.

VII. تُمتَطَعا اسم اءسّالن نواعذِبفقال: اع ع جيشاً يغْزِيهنه شيحديثه عليه السالم ا وف.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: It (i'dhibu) means that "keep off" from thoughts of women and from clinging
your heart to them, and do not have union with them; because all this produces weakness in
enthusiasm, affects the firmness of determination, weakens against the enemy and prevents from
exerting in fighting. Whatever prevents from something is called " 'adhaba 'anhu" i.e., turned away from
it. Thus, "al-'adhib" and "al-'adhub" mean one who gives up eating and drinking.

و معناه: اصدِفوا عن ذكر النساء وشُغُل القلب بهن، وامتنعوا من المقاربة لهن، الن ذلك يفُت ف عضد الحمية،
ويقدح ف معاقد العزيمة ويسر عن العدْوِ، ويلفت عن االبعاد ف الغزو، وكل من امتنع من شء فقد أعذَب عنه،
.والعاذب والعذُوب: الممتنع من االكل والشرب

VIII. A tradition of Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, says: Like the successful shooter (al-yasir
al-falij) who looks forward to achieving success at his first shot.

VIII. هدَاحق نم زةفَو لوا رنْتَظي جرِ الْفَالاسالْيحديثه عليه السالم : ك وف..



As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: "al-ya~sirun' (pl. of al-yasir) means those who shoot with arrows on the
slaughtered camel by way of gambling; while "al-falij" means successful or victorious. For example, it is
said: 'falaja 'alayhim" or 'falajahum" (that is, he got victory over them or overpowered them). A poet has
said by way of war recital:

When I noticed a successful person securing victory.

قال: الياسرون هم الذين يتضاربون بالقداح عل الجزور، والفالج: القاهر الغالب، يقال: قد فلج عليهم وفلجهم، قال
:الراجز

* لما رأيت فالجا قد فلجا *

IX. A tradition of Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, runs: When the crisis became red-hot we
sought refuge with the Messenger of Allah (peace-be upon him and his descendants), arid none of us
was closer to the enemy than he himself.

IX. بقْرنَّا ادٌ محا ني ه عليه وآله ، فَلَمال صل هولِ السنَا بِراتَّقَي ساالْب رمذَا احنَّا احديثه عليه السالم : ك وف
نْهم ِدُوالْع َلا.

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This means that when fear of the enemy increased and fighting became
serious, the Muslims would begin to think that since the Messenger of Allah had taken up fighting
himself, Allah must give them victory through him and that therefore they would be safe from all the
dangers because of his existence.

ومعن ذلك: أنه إذا عظُم الخوف من العدو واشتد عضاض الحربِ فَزِعَ المسلمون إل قتال رسول اله صل اله
.عليه وآله بنفسه، فينزِل اله تعال النصر عليهم، ويأمنون ما كانوا يخافونه بمانه

And the words "idha'hmarra'l-ba'su" (when the crisis became red-hot) refers to the seriousness of the
matter. For this purpose several expressions have been used out of which this is the best one, since
Amir al-mu'minin has likened war with fire which combines heat and redness both in action as well as
colour. This is confirmed by the words of the Messenger of Allah (peace be upon him and his
descendants) when on the day of Hunayn he noticed people of Hawazin (tribe) fighting he said, "Now
‘watis’ has heated up" and ‘watis’ is the place where fire is lighted. In this way, the Messenger of Allah
(peace be upon him and his descendants) likened the seriousness of fighting by men to the seriousness
of the fire and its flames.



الحرب بالنار الت ذلك أقوال، أحسنها أنه شبه حم وقوله: (إذا احمر البأس): كناية عن اشتداد االمر، وقد قيل ف
تجمع الحرارة والحمرة بفعلها ولونها، ومما يقوى ذلك قول الرسول صل اله عليه وآله وقد رأى مجتلد الناس يوم
حنين وه حرب هوازن: (االن حم الوطيس)، والوطيس: مستوقد النار، فشبه رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله ما
.استحر من جالد القوم باحتدام النار وشدة التهابها

This section ends and we return to the original theme of the chapter.

.انقض هذا الفصل، ثم رجعنا إل سنن الغرض األول ف هذا الباب

*****

Hadith n. 261

261. When the news of the attack of Mu'awiyah's men on al-Anbar reached Amir al-mu'minin,
peace be upon him, he himself came out walking till he reached an-Nukhaylah, where people
overtook him and said: "O' Amir al-mu'minin, we are enough for them," then he said:

وقال عليه السالم لما بلغه إغارةُ أصحاب معاويةَ عل االنبار، فخرج بنفسه ماشياً حت أت النُّخَيلَةَ فأدركه .261
: الناس وقالوا: يا أميرالمؤمنين نحن نفيهم. فقال عليه السالم

You cannot be enough for me against yourselves, so how can you be enough for me against others?
Before me the people used to complain of the oppression of their rulers but now I have to complain of
the wrongful actions of my people; as though I am led by them and they are the leaders or that I am the
subject and they are the rulers.

واله ما تَفُونَن انْفُسم، فَيف تَفُونَن غَيركم؟ انْ كانَتِ الرعايا قَبل لَتَشْوا حيف رعاتها، وانَّن الْيوم الشْو
.حيف رعيت، كانَّن الْمقُودوهم الْقَادةُ، اوِ ألْموزُوعُ وهم الْوزَعةُ

The narrator says: When Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, uttered this during his long speech
which we have included in the collection of sermons (No.27), two men from his companions advanced
towards him and one of them said: I rule no one except myself and my brother (Qur'an, 5:25). So, order
us with your command, O Amir al-mu'minin and we will accomplish it. Thereupon, Amir al-mu'minin,
peace be upon him, said: How can you two accomplish what I aim at?

فلما قال عليه السالم هذا القول، ف كالم طويل قد ذكرنا مختاره ف جملة الخُطَب، تقدّم إليه رجالن من أصحابه
فقال أحدهما: إنّ ال أملك إال نفس وأخ، فَمرنا بأمرك يا أميرالمؤمنين نُنْفد له. فقال عليه السالم : واين تَقَعانِ مما
اريدُ؟



Hadith n. 262

262- It is said that al-Harith ibn Hawt came to Amir al-mu'minin, and said: Do you believe I can
ever imagine that the people of Jamal were in the wrong? Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him,
said: O al-Harith! You have seen below yourself but not above yourself, and so you have been
confused. Certainly, you have not known right, so that you can recognize the righteous. And you have
not known wrong, so that you can recognize the people of wrong! Then al-Harith said: In that case, I
shall withdraw along with Sa'd ibn Malik and 'Abdullah: ibn 'Umar; whereupon Amir al-mu'minin, peace
be upon him, said: Verily, Sa'd and 'Umar have neither sided with Right nor forsaken Wrong. 66

وقيل: إنّ الحارث بن حوط أتاه عليه السالم فقال: أتُران أظن أصحاب الجمل كانوا عل ضاللة؟ فقال عليه .262
لاطرِفِ الْبتَع لَمو ،تاها نم رِففَتَع قرِفِ الْحتَع نَّكَ لَما ترقَكَ فَحفَو تَنْظُر لَمتَكَ وتَح تنَّكَ نَظَرارثِ، اا حالسالم : ي
فَتَعرِف من اتَاه. فقال الحارث: فإنّ اعتزل مع سعيد بن مالك وعبد اله بن عمر. فقال عليه السالم : انَّ سعيداً
لاطالْب خْذُالي لَمو ،قا الْحرنْصي لَم رمع نب هدَ البعو.

Hadith n. 263

263- Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The holder of authority is like the rider on a lion -
he is envied for his position but he well knows his position. 67

263. هعضوبِم لَمعا وهو ،هعقوطُ بِمغْبدِ : يسبِ االاكرلْطَانِ كالس باحوقال عليه السالم : ص.

Hadith n. 264

264. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Do good with the bereaved ones of others so that
good is done to your bereaved ones also.

264. مِبقع فَظُوا فتُح مرِكبِ غَيقع نُوا فسحوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 265

265. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When the utterance of the wise is to the point it
serves as a cure, but if it is wrong it proves like an illness. 68

265. اءانَ دك انَ خَطَاذَا كاو ،اءوانَ داباً كوانَ صإذَا ك اءمالْح مالنَّ كوقال عليه السالم : ا.



Hadith n. 266

266. Someone asked Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, to define faith for him, so he said:
Come to me tomorrow so that I enlighten you in the presence of all the people, so that if you forget what
I say others might retain it, because an utterance is like a fluttering prey which may be grappled with by
someone but missed by others.

وساله عليه السالم رجل ان يعرفه ما االيمان. فقال: اذَا كانَ غَدٌ فَاتن حتَّ اخْبِركَ علَ اسماع النَّاسِ، فانْ .266
.نَسيت مقَالَت حفظَها علَيكَ غَيركَ، فَانَّ الْالم كالشَّارِدة، ينْقُفُهاهذَا ويخْطىهاهذَا

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: We have already stated in the earlier chapter what Amir al-mu'minin replied
to this man, namely his saying (no.31) "Faith stands on four supports."

.وقد ذكرنا ما أجابه به عليه السالم فيما تقدم من هذا الباب، وهو قوله: االيمان عل أربع شعب

Hadith n. 267

267. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O son of Adam, do not inflict the worry of the day
that has not yet come on the day which has already come, because if that day be in your life Allah will
bestow its livelihood also.

وقال عليه السالم : يابن آدم، ال تَحمل هم يومكَ الَّذِي لَم ياتكَ علَ يومكَ الَّذِي قَدْ اتَاكَ، فَانَّه انْ يكُ من عمرِكَ .267
.ياتِ اله فيه بِرِزْقكَ

Hadith n. 268

268. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Have love for your friend up to a limit, for it is
possible that he may turn into your enemy some day; and hate your enemy up to a limit for it is possible
that he may turn into your friend some day.

وقال عليه السالم : احبِب حبِيبكَ هوناً ما عس انْ يونَ بغيضكَ يوماً ما، وابغض بغيضكَ هوناً ما عس انْ .268
.يونَ حبِيبكَ يوماً ما

Hadith n. 269

269. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There are two kinds of workers in the world. One is



a person who works in this world for this world and his work of this world keeps him unmindful of the
next world. He is afraid of destitution for those he will leave behind but feels himself safe about it. So, he
spends his life after the good of others. The other is one who works in this world for what is to come
hereafter, and he secures his share of this world without effort. Thus, he gets both the benefits together
and becomes the owner of both the houses together. In this way, he is prestigious before Allah. If he
asks Allah anything He does not deny him.

269. َخْشي ،هترآخ نع اهنْيد ا، قَدْ شَغَلَتْهلدُّنْيا لالدُّنْي ف لمع لامنِ: عالاما عالدُّنْي ف وقال عليه السالم : النَّاس
علَ من يخْلُفُه الْفَقْر، ويامنُه علَ نَفْسه، فَيفْن عمره ف منْفَعة غَيرِه. وعامل عمل ف الدُّنْيا لما بعدَها، فَجاءه الَّذِي
لَه من الدُّنْيا بِغَيرِ عمل، فَاحرزَ الْحظَّين معاً، وملَكَ الدَّارين جميعاً، فَاصبح وجِيهاًعنْدَاله، ال يسال اله حاجةً
هنَعمفَي.

Hadith n. 270

270. It is related that during the days of (Caliph) 'Umar ibn al-Khattab, the question of the excess
of the ornaments of the Ka'bah was mentioned to him and some people suggested: If you prepare
with it an army of Muslims that will be a matter of great reward; and what would the Ka'bah do with the
ornaments? 'Umar thought of doing so but asked Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, who said:

وروي أنه ذكر عند عمر بن الخطاب ف أيامه حلْ العبة وكثرتُه، فقال قوم: لو أخذته فجهزت به جيوش .270
. المسلمين كان اعظم لالجر، وما تصنع العبةُ بالْحلْ؟ فهم عمر بذلك، وسأل عنه أميرالمؤمنين عليه السالم

When the Qur'an was descended on the Prophet, peace be upon him and his descendants, there were
four kinds of property. One, the property of Muslim individuals which he distributed among the
successors according to fixed shares. Second, the tax (fay') which he distributed to those for whom it
was meant. Third, the one-fifth (khums) levy for which Allah had fixed the ways of disposal. Fourth,
amounts of charity (sadaqat) whose disposal was also fixed by Allah. The ornaments of Ka'bah did exist
in those days but Allah left them as they were, but did not leave them by omission, nor were they
unknown to Him. Therefore, you retain them where Allah and His Prophet placed them.

ف ثَةرالْو نيا بهمفَقَس ينملسالْم الومةٌ: اعبرا الومااله عليه وآله وال صل ِالنَّب َلع نْزِلآنَ انَّ القُرفقال: ا
الْفَرائضِ، والْفَء فَقَسمه علَ مستَحقّيه، والْخُمس فَوضعه اله حيث وضعه، والصدَقَات فَجعلَها اله حيث جعلَها.
هال هقَرا ثيح هرقاناً، فَام هلَيع خْفي لَماناً، ويسن هكتْري لَمو ،هالح َلع هال هكذٍ، فَتَرئموا ييهف ةبعْال ْلانَ حكو
ولُهسرو.

Thereupon, 'Umar ibn al-Khattab said: If you had not been here we would have been humiliated; and
he left the ornaments as they were. 69



.فقال له عمر: لوالك الفتضحنا. وترك الحلْ بحاله

Hadith n. 271

271. It is related that two persons were brought to Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him. They
had committed theft of public property. One of them was a slave purchased from public money
and the other had been purchased by someone among the people. Then Amir al-mu'minin said:
As for this one who is the property of public money, there is no punishment for him for it means one
property of Allah having taken another property of Allah. As for the other, he should get the punishment.
Consequently, his hand was cut.

وروي أنه عليه السالم رفع إليه رجالن سرقا من مال اله، أحدهما عبد من مال اله، واآلخر من عروضِ .271
الناس. فقال عليه السالم : اما هذَا فَهو من مالِ اله وال حدَّ علَيه، مال اله اكل بعضه بعضاً، واما االخَر فَعلَيه الْحدُّ،
.فقطع يده

Hadith n. 272

272. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If my steps acquire firmness out of these slippery
places, I will alter several things. 70

272. اءشْيا ترضِ لَغَيدَاحالْم هذِه نم ايقَدَم تتَوقَدِ اس وقال عليه السالم : لَو.

Hadith n. 273

273. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Know with full conviction that Allah has not fixed for
any person more livelihood than what has been ordained in the Book of Destiny, even though his means
(of seeking it) may be great, his craving for it intense and his efforts for it acute; nor does the weakness
of a person or the paucity of his means stand in the way between what is ordained in the Book of
Destiny and himself. He who realizes it and acts upon it is the best of them all in point of comfort and
benefit; while he who disregards it arid doubts it exceeds all men in disadvantages. Very often a
favoured person is being slowly driven (towards punishment) through those favours; and very often an
afflicted person is being done good through his affliction. Therefore, O listener, increase your
gratefulness, lessen your haste and stay within the bounds of your livelihood.

273. تقَوِي و تُهبطَل اشْتَدَّت و يلَتُهح تظُمنْ عا دِ وبلْعل لعجي لَم هنَّ اليناً اقلْماً يوا علَمعليه السالم: اع قَال و
ف لَه ما سلُغَ مبنْ يا نيب و هيلَتح لَّةق و هفعض دِ فبالْع نيب لحي لَم و يمرِ الْحالذِّك ف لَه ما سمم ثَركا يدَتُهم
ف ًُالنَّاسِ شُغ ظَمعا يهالشَّاكُّ ف التَّارِكُ لَه و ةنْفَعم ةً فاحالنَّاسِ ر ظَمعا بِه لامذَا الْعهل ارِفالْع و يمرِ الْحالذِّك



نم رقَص رِكَ وُش ف عتَنْفسا الْمهيا ى فَزِدلْوبِالْب نُوعٌ لَهصم ًتَلبم بر و مبِالنُّع جتَدْرسم هلَيع منْعم بر و ةرضم
. عجلَتكَ و قف عنْدَ منْتَه رِزْقكَ

Hadith n. 274

274. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Do not turn your knowledge into ignorance or your
conviction into doubt. When you gain knowledge act (upon it) and when you acquire conviction proceed
(on its basis) .71

. و قَال عليه السالم:  تَجعلُوا علْمم جهً و يقينَم شَاً اذَا علمتُم فَاعملُوا و اذَا تَيقَّنْتُم فَاقْدِموا .274

Hadith n. 275

275. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Greed takes a person to the watering place but gets
him back without letting him drink. It undertakes responsibility but does not fulfil it. Often the drinker gets
choked before the quenching of his thirst. The greater the worth of a thing yearned for the greater is the
grief for its loss. Desires blind the eyes of understanding. The destined share will reach him who does
not approach it.

و قَال عليه السالم: انَّ الطَّمع مورِد غَير مصدِرٍ و ضامن غَير وف و ربما شَرِق شَارِب الْماء قَبل رِيِه و كلَّما .275
يهتاي  نم تاظُّ يالْح رِ وائصالْب نيعا متُع انما و فَقْدِهةُ لزِيتِ الرظُمع يهتَنَافَسِ فالْم ءَّالش قَدْر ظُمع .

Hadith n. 276

276. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O My God, I seek Your protection from this that I
may appear to be good in the eyes of the people whilst my inward self may be sinful before You, and
that I may guard myself (from sins) only for show before the people although You are aware of all about
me. Thus, I appear before the people in good shape although my evil deeds are placed before You. This
means achieving nearness to Your creatures but remoteness from Your pleasure.

276. ترِيرلَكَ س نطبا ايمف ِحتُقَب و تينَونِ عيالْع ةعم ف نسنْ تُحا نوذُ بِكَ معا ّنا معليه السالم: اللَّه قَال و
وءكَ بِسلَيا فْضا رِى وظَاه نسلنَّاسِ حل دِيبفَا ّنم هلَيع عطَّلم نْتا ام يعمبِج نَفْس نالنَّاسِ م رِثَاء َلظاً عافحم
. عمل تَقَرباً الَ عبادِكَ و تَباعداً من مرضاتكَ



Hadith n. 277

277. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I swear by Him Who let us pass the dark night after
which there was a bright day that such and such 72 did not happen.

.وقال عليه السالم : ال والَّذِي امسينَا منْه ف غُبرِ لَيلَة دهماء تَشرعن يوم اغَر ما كان كذَاكذا .277

Hadith n. 278

278. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A small action which is continued with regularity is
more beneficial than a long one performed with disgust.

.وقال عليه السالم : قَليل تَدُوم علَيه ارج من كثيرٍ مملُولٍ .278

Hadith n. 279

279. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When optional issues stand in the way of
obligatories, abandon them.

.وقال عليه السالم : إذَا اضرتِ النَّوافل بالْفَرائضِ فَارفُضوها .279

Hadith n. 280

280. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever keeps in view the distance of the journey
remains prepared.

.وقال عليه السالم : من تَذَكر بعدَ السفَرِ استَعدَّ .280

Hadith n. 281

281. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Perception by the eyes is not real observation
because the eyes sometimes deceive people; but wisdom does not deceive whomsoever it counsels.

281. نم قْلالْع غُشي الا، ولَههونُ ايالْع ذِبَارِ، فَقَدْ تصباال عم نَةايعالْـمةُ كوِيتِ الرسوقال عليه السالم : لَي
هحتَنْصاس.



Hadith n. 282

282. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Between you and the preaching there is a curtain of
deception.

282. ةرالْغ نم ابجح ظَةعوالْم نيبو مَنيوقال عليه السالم : ب.

Hadith n. 283

283. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The ignorant among you are excessive in their
deeds (without knowledge) while your learned fall short (in their deeds).

283. ِفوسم ممالعو اددزم مُلاهوقال عليه السالم : ج.

Hadith n. 284

284. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Knowledge dispels the excuse of those who
advance excuses.

284. ينلّلتَعالْم ذْرع لْمالْع وقال عليه السالم : قَطَع.

Hadith n. 285

285. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He whom death overtakes early seeks time while he
whose death is deferred puts forth excuses for postponement (of doing good actions).

.وقال عليه السالم : كل معاجل يسال االنْظَار وكل موجل يتَعلَّل بالتَّسويفِ .285

Hadith n. 286

286. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: For every thing to which people say "how good!"
there is an evil hidden in this world.

286. ءوس موي رالدَّه لَه اقَدْ خَبو الا ،لَه طُوب :ءَشل النَّاس ا قَالوقال عليه السالم : م.



Hadith n. 287

287. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked about Destiny, when he said: It is a dark
path -- do not tread upon it, it is a deep ocean - do not dive in it, and it is the secret of Allah -- do not
take trouble about (knowing) it.

287. لَّفُوهَتَت فَال هال رسو ،وهجتَل فَال يقمعرحبو ،وهُلتَس فَال مظْلم وسئل عن القدر، فقال: طَرِيق.

Hadith n. 288

288. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When Allah intends to humiliate a person He denies
him knowledge.

288. لْمالْع هلَيعظَرداً حبع هال ذَلرذَا اوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 289

289. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: In the past I had a brother-in-faith 73 and he was
prestigious in my view because the world was humble in his eyes, the needs of the stomach did not
have sway over him, he did not long for what he did not get; if he got a thing he would not ask for more;
most of his time he was silent, if he spoke he silenced the other speakers, he quenched the thirst of
questioners, he was weak and feeble but at the time of fighting he was like the lion of the forest or the
serpent of the valley, he would not put forth an argument unless it was decisive.

و قَال عليه السالم: كانَ ل فيما مض اخٌ ف اله و كانَ يعظمه ف عين صغَر الدُّنْيا ف عينه و كانَ خَارِجاً .289
يلغَل نَقَع و ينلذَّ الْقَائب نْ قَالتاً فَاامص رِههد ثَركانَ اك دَ وجذَا وا رثي  جِدُ وي  ام ِشْتَهي ََف هطْنلْطَانِ بس نم
.السائلين و كانَ ضعيفاً مستَضعفاً فَانْ جاء الْجِدُّ فَهو لَيث غَابٍ و صل وادٍ  يدْل بِحجة حتَّ يات قَاضياً

He would not reproach anyone in an excusable matter unless he had heard the excuse, he would not
speak of any ailment except after its disappearance, he would say what he would do, and would not say
what he would not do, even if he could be exceeded in speaking, he could not be excelled in silence; he
was more eager to listen than to speak and if two things confronted him he would see which was more
akin to the longing of the heart and he would oppose it.

و كانَ  يلُوم احداً علَ ما يجِدُ الْعذْر ف مثْله حتَّ يسمع اعتذَاره و كانَ  يشْو وجعاً ا عنْدَ برئه و كانَ يقُول ما
َلع نْهم صرحا عمسا يم َلانَ عك وتِ والس َلع غْلَبي لَم مَْال َلع بذَا غُلانَ اك و لفْعي  ام قُولي  و لفْعي
فُهخَالى فَيوالْه َلا بقْرا امهيا نْظُرانِ يرما هدَهذَا بانَ اك و لَّمَتنْ يا.



These qualities are incumbent upon you. So, you should acquire them and excel each other in them.
Even if you cannot acquire them you should know that acquiring a part is better than giving up the
whole.

. فَعلَيم بِهذِه الْخََئق فَالْزموها و تَنَافَسوا فيها فَانْ لَم تَستَطيعوها فَاعلَموا انَّ اخْذَ الْقَليل خَير من تَركِ الْثيرِ

Hadith n. 290

290. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Even if Allah had not warned of chastisement on
those disobedient to Him, it would be obligatory by way of gratefulness for His favours that He should not
be disobeyed.

290. همعنراً لُش صعي نْ الا جِبانَ يَل ةيصعم َلع هدِ العتَوي لَم وقال عليه السالم : لَو.

Hadith n. 291

291. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said in condoling Ash'ath ibn Qays about (the death
of) his son: O Ash' ath, if you grieve over your son, certainly it is the consequence of the blood
relationship; but if you endure, then Allah provides recompense for every affliction. O Ash'ath, if you
endure even then matters will move on as ordained by Allah but in that case you will deserve reward;
while if you lose patience, matters will again move as ordained by Allah, but in this case you will be
bearing the burden (of sins). O Ash'ath, your son (when he lived) gave you happiness while, at the same
time, he was a trial and hardship and (when he died) he grieved you while, at the same time, he has
proved a source of reward and mercy for you.

وقال عليه السالم ، وقد عزى االشعث بن قيسٍ عن ابن له: يا اشْعث، انْ تَحزنْ علَ ابنكَ فَقَدِ استَحقَّت ذلكَ .291
منْكَ الرحم، وانْ تَصبِر فَف اله من كل مصيبة خَلَف. يا اشْعث، انْ صبرت جرى علَيكَ الْقَدَر وانْت ماجور، وانْ
.جزِعت جرى علَيكَ الْقَدَر وانْت مازُور ابنُكَ سركَ وهو بالء وفتْنَةٌ، وحزنَوهو ثَواب ورحمةٌ

Hadith n. 292

292. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said on the grave of the Messenger of Allah, peace be
upon him and his descendants, at the time of burial:

292. نفه عليه وآله ساعة دال ه صلقبر رسول ال وقال عليه السالم عل:



Certainly, endurance is good except about you; fretting is bad except over you; and the affliction about
you is great while every other affliction before or after it is small.

لَلدَكَ لَجعبلَكَ وقَب نَّهاو ،يللبِكَ لَج ابصنَّ الْماكَ، ولَيع الا عَ لَقَبِيحزنَّ الْجانْكَ، وع الا يلملَج ربنَّ الصا.

Hadith n. 293

293. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Do not associate with a fool because he will
beautify his actions before you and long that you too be like him. 74

293. ثْلَهونَ مَنْ تا دويو ،لَهعلَكَ ف ِنيزي نَّهفَا قائبِ الْمحتَص وقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 294

294. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked about the distance between East and West
when he replied: One day's travelling for the sun.

.وقال عليه السالم وقد سئل عن مسافة ما بين المشرق والمغرب: مسيرةُ يوم للشَّمسِ .294

Hadith n. 295

295. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Your friends are three and your enemies are (also)
three. Your friends are: your friend, your friend's friend and your enemy's enemy. And your enemies are:
your enemy, your friend's enemy and your enemy's friend.

وقال عليه السالم : اصدِقَاوكَ ثَالثَةٌ، واعدَاوكَ ثَالثَةٌ: فَاصدِقَاوكَ: صدِيقُكَ، وصدِيق صدِيقكَ، وعدُو عدُوِكَ. .295
.واعدَاؤكَ: عدُوكَ، وعدُو صدِيقكَ، وصدِيق عدُوِكَ

Hadith n. 296

296. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, saw a man busy against his enemy with what was
harmful to himself too, so he said: You are like one who pierces a spear through himself in order to
kill the person sitting behind him.

296. فَهرِد قْتُليل هنَفْس نالطَّاعك نْتا اضرار بنفسه: إنَّمله بما فيه ا ٍعدو عل وقال عليه السالم لرجل رآه يسع.



Hadith n. 297

297. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: How many are the objects of lessons, but how few
the taking of lessons. 75

297. اربتعاال قَلوا ربالْع ثَركا اوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 298

298. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who goes too far in quarrelling is a sinner, but if
one falls short in it, one is oppressed and it is difficult for a quarreller to fear Allah.

298. مخَاص نم هال تَّقنْ يا يعتَطسي الو ،ما ظُليهف رقَص نمو ،مثا ةالْخُصۇم الَغَ فن بوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 299

299. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I am not worried by a sin after which I get time to
offer prayer in two units (rak 'ah) and beg safety from Allah.

.وقال عليه السالم : ما اهمن ذَنْب امهِلْت بعدَه حتَّ اصلّ ركعتَين وأسال اله الْعافية .299

Hadith n. 300

300. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked: How Allah would conduct the accounting of
all persons despite their large number. He replied: Just as He provides them livelihood despite their
large number. Then it was said to him: How will He conduct their accounting without their seeing Him.
He replied: Just as He provides them livelihood although they do not see Him.

وسئل عليه السالم : كيف يحاسب اله الخلق عل كثْرتهم؟ فقال عليه السالم : كما يرزُقُهم علَ كثْرتهِم. فَقيل: .300
نَهوري الو مزُقُهرا يم؟ قال عليه السالم : كنَهورم وال يهبحاسكيف ي.

Hadith n. 301

301. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Your messenger is the interpreter of your
intelligence while your letter is more eloquent in expressing your true self.



.وقال عليه السالم : رسولُكَ تَرجمانُ عقْلكَ، وكتَابكَ ابلَغُ ما ينْطق عنْكَ 301

Hadith n. 302

302. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The person who is afflicted with hardship is not in
greater need of praying than the one who has been spared affliction but is not immune from it.

302. ءالالب نأمي الَّذِي ال َافعالم نم اءالدُّع َلا جوحبِا ،ءالالْب الَّذِي قَدِ اشْتَدَّ بِه َتَلبا الْموقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 303

303. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: People are the progeny of the world and no one can
be blamed for loving his mother.

303. هما ِبح َلع لجالر مالي الا، والدُّنْي نَاءبا وقال عليه السالم : النَّاس.

Hadith n. 304

304. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The destitute is the Messenger of Allah. Whoever
denies him denies Allah and whoever gives him gives Allah.

.وقال عليه السالم : انَّ الْمسين رسول اله، فَمن منَعه فَقَدْ منَع اله، ومن اعطَاه فَقَدْ اعطَ اله .304

Hadith n. 305

305. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A self- respecting man never commits adultery.

.وقال عليه السالم : ما زَنَ غَيور قَطُّ .305

Hadith n. 306

306. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The fixed limit of life is enough to remain watchful.76

.وقال عليه السالم : كفَ بِاالجل حارِساً .306



Hadith n. 307

307. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A man can sleep on the death of his child, but
cannot sleep at loss of property.

.وقال عليه السالم : ينَام الرجل علَ الثُّل وال ينَام علَ الْحربِ .307

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: It means that a man keeps patience on the death of his children but does not
do so on the loss of property.

.و قال الرض: ومعن ذلك: أنه يصبر عل قتل االوالد، وال يصبر عل سلب االموال

Hadith n. 308

308. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Mutual affection between fathers creates a
relationship between the sons. Relationship is more in need of affection than affection is of relationship.

308. ةابالْقَر َلا ةدوالْم نم جوحا ةدوالْم َلةُ اابالْقَرو ،نَاءباال نيةٌ بابقَر اءبةُ االدووقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 309

309. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Be afraid of the ideas of believers, because Allah,
the Sublime, has put truth on their tongues.

309. هِمنَتلْسا َلع قالْح لعج َالتَع هنَّ الفَا ،يننمووقال عليه السالم : اتَّقُوا ظُنُونَ الْم.

Hadith n. 310

310. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The belief of a person cannot be regarded as true
unless his trust in what is with Allah is more than his trust in what he himself has.

310. دِهي ا فبِم نهم ثَقوا انَهحبس هدِ الي ا فونَ بِمي ّتدٍ، حبانُ عيما دُقصي وقال عليه السالم : ال.



Hadith n. 311

311. When Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, came to Basrah he sent Anas ibn Malik to
Talhah and az-Zubayr to make them recall what he (Anas) himself had heard the Messenger of
Allah, peace be upon him and his descendants, say concerning them both, but he avoided doing
so and when he came back to Amir al-mu'minin, he said that he had forgotten that matter.
Thereupon, Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If you are speaking a lie Allah may afflict
you with white spots (leucoderma) which even the turban may not cover.

وقال عليه السالم النس بن مالك، وقد كان بعثه إل طلحةَ والزبيرِ لما جاءا إل البصرة يذكر هما شيئاً سمعه .311
من رسول اله صل اله عليه وآله ف معناهما، فلوى عن ذلك، فرجع إليه، فقال: انّ انسيت ذلك االمر. فَقال عليه
. السالم : انْ كنْت كاذِباً فَضربكَ اله بِها بيضاء المعةً ال تُوارِيها الْعمامةُ

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: White spot means leucoderma. After sometime this disease did occur to
Anas's face so much so that he was never seen without a veil. 77

.قال الرض: . يعن البرص، فأصاب انَساً هذا الداء فيما بعدُ ف وجهه، فان ال يرى إال مبرقعاً

Hadith n. 312

312. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Sometimes the hearts move forward and sometimes
they move backward. When they move forward get them to perform the optionals (as well), but when
they move backward keep them confined to obligatories only.

312. َلا عوا بِهرفَاقْتَص تربدإذَا او ،لافالنَّو َلا علُوهمفَاح لَتقْبذَا ااراً فَابداو االلْقُلُوبِ إقْبنَّ لوقال عليه السالم : ا
.الْفَرائضِ

Hadith n. 313

313. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The Qur'an contains news about the past,
foretellings about the future and commandments for the present.

313. مَنيا بم محو ،مدَكعا بم رخَبو ،مَلا قَبم اآنِ نَبالْقر فوقال عليه السالم : و.



Hadith n. 314

314. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Throw a stone in return from where one comes to
you because evil can be met only with evil.

314. الشَّرالا هدْفَعي ال نَّ الشَّرفَا ،اءج ثيح نمرجوا الْحدوقال عليه السالم : ر.

Hadith n. 315

315. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to his secretary 'Ubaydullah ibn Abi Rafi': Put
cotton flake in the inkpot, keep the nib of your pen long, leave space between lines and close up the
letters because this is good for the beauty of the writing.

و قَال عليه السالمة لاتبِه عبيدِ اله بن ابِ رافع: الق دواتَكَ و اطل جِلْفَةَ قَلَمكَ و فَرِج بين السطُورِ و قَرمطْ .315
ّالْخَط ةاحببِص دَرجكَ انَّ ذَلوفِ فَارالْح نيب .

Hadith n. 316

316. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: I am the ya'sub (leader) of the believers, while
wealth is the leader of the wicked.

.وقال عليه السالم : انا يعسوب الْمومنين، والْمال يعسوب الْفُجارِ .316

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: It means that the believers follow me while the wicked follow wealth just as
the bees follow their "ya'sub" who is their leader. 78

.قال الرض: ومعن ذلك أن المؤمنين يتبعونن، والفجار يتبعون المال، كما تتبع النحل يعسوبها، وهو رئيسها

Hadith n. 317

317. Some Jews said to Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him; You had not buried your Prophet
when you picked up differences about him, when Amir al-mu'minin replied: We did not differ about
him but we differed after him (i.e. about his succession); whereas your feet had not yet dried after
coming out of the river (Nile) when you began asking your Prophet: Make you for us a god as they have
gods of their own. Said he; 'Verily you are a people behaving ignorantly. ' 79 (Qur'an, 7:138)



قَال لَه بعض الْيهودِ: ما دفَنْتُم نَبِيم حتَّ اخْتَلَفْتُم فيه. فَقَال عليه السالم لَه: انَّما اخْتَلَفْنَا عنْه  فيه و لَنَّم ما .317
. جفَّت ارجلُم من الْبحرِ حتَّ قُلْتُم لنَبِيِم اجعل لَنا الهاً كما لَهم آلهةٌ قال انَّم قَوم تَجهلُونَ

Hadith n. 318

318. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked: With what did you overpower your
adversaries? He answered: Whenever I confronted a person he helped me against himself.

318. هنَفْس َلع انَنعا ا ًجر يتا لَقعليه السالم: م انَ فَقَالقْرا تغَلَب ءَش ِيبِا :لَه يلق و .

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Amir al-mu'minin is pointing out his striking of awe in the hearts. 80

.قال الرض يوم بذلك إل تمن هيبته ف القلوب

Hadith n. 319

319. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to his son Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah: O my
son, I fear lest destitution overtakes you. So, you should seek Allah's protection from it, because
destitution is deficiency of religious belief, perplexity of intelligence, and it is conducive to hatred of
obstinate people.

و قَال عليه السالم بنه محمدِ ابن الْحنَفية: يا بنَ انّ اخَاف علَيكَ الْفَقْر فَاستَعذْ بِاله منْه فَانَّ الْفَقْر منْقَصةٌ .319
. للدِّين مدْهشَةٌ للْعقْل داعيةٌ للْمقْتِ

Hadith n. 320

320. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, replied to a man who had asked him a difficult
question: Ask me in order to gain understanding but do not ask me seeking to create confusion,
because the ignorant person who tries to learn is like the learned man, but the learned man who tries to
create confusion is like the ignorant.

قَال عليه السالم لسائل سالَه عن معضلَة: سل تَفَقُّهاً و  تَسال تَعنُّتاً فَانَّ الْجاهل الْمتَعلّم شَبِيه بِالْعالم و انَّ .320
. الْعالم الْمتَعسف شَبِيه بِالْجاهل الْمتَعنّتِ



Hadith n. 321

321. 'Abdullah ibn al-'Abbas once advised Amir al-mu'minin peace be upon him, against his
views, so he said: You have only to advise me but then I have to see (what to do); and if I act against
your advice you have to follow me. 81

وقال عليه السالم لعبداله بن العباس، وقد أشار عليه ف شء لم يوافق رأيه: لَكَ انْ تُشير علَ وارى، فَانْ .321
نعطتُكَ فَايصع.

Hadith n. 322

322. When Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, returned to Kufah from Siffin he passed by the
residences of the Shibamites (who belonged to the tribe of Shibam) and heard the women
weeping over those killed in Siffin. At that time a Shibamite, Harb ibn Shurahbil ash-Shibami,
who was one of the nobles of those people, came to him, and Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon
him, said to him: Do your women have control over you as regards the weeping that I hear? Do you not
refrain them from this crying? Harb began to walk with him while Amir al-mu'minin was on
horseback, so Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to him: Get back because the walking of
a man like you with one like me is mischief for the ruler and disgrace for the believer.

وروي أنه عليه السالم لما ورد الوفة قادماً من صفين مر بالشّباميين فسمع باء النساء عل قتل صفين، .322
وخرج إليه حرب بن شُرحبِيل الشّبام، وكان من وجوه قومه. فقال عليه السالم : اتَغْلبم نساوكم علَ ما أسمع؟
اال تَنْهونَهن عن هذَا الرنين و أقبل يمش معه، وهو عليه السالم راكب. فقال عليه السالم له: ارجِع، فَانَّ مشْ مثْلكَ
نمولْمذَلَّةٌ لمو ،اللْوتْنَةٌ لف ثْلم عم.

Hadith n. 323

323. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, passed by the dead bodies of the Kharijites on the
day of the battle of Nahrawan and said : Woe unto you! You have been harmed by him who deceived
you. He was asked: O Amir al-mu'minin, who deceived them? Then, he replied: Satan, the deceiver,
and the inner spirit that leads one to evil deceived them through passions, made it easy for them to get
into sins, promised them victory and eventually threw them into the Fire.

وقال عليه السالم وقد مر بقتل الخوارج يوم النَّهروان: بوساً لَم، لَقَدْ ضركم من غَركم. فقيل له: من غرهم يا .323
،اصعالم ف ملَه تحفَسو ،انمباال متْهغَر ،وءةُ بِالسارماال نْفُساالو ،لضطَانُ الْمأميرالمؤمنين؟ فقال: الشَّي
النَّار بِهِم تمفَاقْتَح ،ارظْهاال مدَتْهعو.



Hadith n. 324

324. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Beware of disobeying Allah in solitude, because the
witness (of that situation) is also the judge.

324. ماكالْح ودَ هنَّ الشَّاهاتِ، فَاالْخَلَو ف هال اصعوقال عليه السالم : اتَّقُوا م.

Hadith n. 325

325. When the news of killing of Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr 82 reached Amir al-mu'minin, peace be
upon him, he said: Our grief over him is as great as their (i.e. the enemy's) joy for it, except that they
have lost an enemy and we have lost a friend.

وقال عليه السالم ، لما بلغه قتل محمد بن أب بر: انَّ حزنَنَا علَيه علَ قَدْرِ سرورِهم بِه، اال انَّهم نَقَصوا .325
بغيضاً، ونَقَصنَا حبِيباً

Hadith n. 326

326. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The age up to which Allah accepts any excuse for a
human being is sixty years.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْعمر الَّذِي اعذَر اله فيه الَ ابن آدم ستُّونَ سنَةً .326

Hadith n. 327

327. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He whom sin overpowers is not victorious, and he
who secures victory by evil is (in fact) vanquished.

327. غْلُوبم ِبِالشَّر بالْغَالو ،بِه ثْماال رظَف نم را ظَفوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 328

328. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Allah, the Glorified, has fixed the livelihood of the
destitute in the wealth of the rich. Consequently, whenever a destitute remains hungry it is because
some rich person has denied (him his share). Allah, the Sublime, will question them about it.



328. ،غَن بِه نَعا مبِم الا يراعَ فَقا جفَم ،اءالْفُقَر اتقْوا اءيغْنالِ االوما ف ضفَر انَهحبس هنَّ الوقال عليه السالم : ا
.واله تَعالَ سائلُهم عن ذلكَ

Hadith n. 329

329. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Not to be in need of putting forth an excuse is better
than putting forth a true excuse. 83

329. دْقِ بِهالص نم زعذْرِ االْع نع غْنَاءتسوقال عليه السالم : اال.

Hadith n. 330

330. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The least right of Allah on you is that you should not
make use of His favours in committing His sins. 84

330. يهاصعم َلع همعتَعيِنُوا بِنتَس اله ال مملْزا يم قَلوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 331

331. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: When the disabled fall short in performing acts of
obedience to Allah, the Glorified, it is a good opportunity given by Allah for the intelligent to perform such
acts.

331. ةزجالْع نْدَ تَفْرِيطاسِ عيكةَ االيمةَ غَنالطَّاع لعج انَهحبس هنَّ الوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 332

332. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The sovereign is the watchman of Allah on earth.

332. هضرا ف هةُ الزَعلْطَانُ ووقال عليه السالم : الس.

Hadith n. 333

333. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said describing a believer: A believer has a cheerful
face, a sorrowful heart, a very broad chest (full of generosity), and a very humble heart. He hates high
position and dislikes renown. His grief is long, his courage is far-reaching, his silence is much and, his



time is occupied. He is grateful, enduring, buried in his thoughts, sparing in his friendship (with others),
of bright demeanour and of soft temperament. He is stronger than stone but humbler than a slave.

333. ءَش ذَلا دْراً وص ءَش عسوا قَلْبِه ف نُهزح و هِهجو ف هبِشْر نموالْم :نموالْم فَةص عليه السالم ف قَال و
يننض هتربِف ورغْمم وربص ورَش قْتُهو شْغُولم تُهمص يرثك هميدٌ هعب هغَم ةَ طَوِيلعمالس شْنَاي ةَ وِفْعالر هرنَفْساً ي
. بِخَلَّته سهل الْخَليقَة لَيِن الْعرِية نَفْسه اصلَب من الصلْدِ و هو اذَل من الْعبدِ

Hadith n. 334

334. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If a man happens to see the end of (his) life and his
final fate, he will begin hating desires and their deception.

334. هورغُرو لماال غَضبال هيرسمو لجدُ االبى الْعاروقال عليه السالم : لَو.

Hadith n. 335

335. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There are two sharers in the property of every
person - successors and accidents.

335. ادِثوالْح و ارِثانِ الْوشَرِي هالم رِئٍ فام لعليه السالم: ل قَال و .

Hadith n. 336

336. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The person who is approached with a request is
free until he promises.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْمسوول حر حتَّ يعدَ .336

Hadith n. 337

337. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who prays but does not exert effort is like the
one who shoots without a bow-string.

.وقال عليه السالم : الدَّاع بِال عمل كالرام بِال وتَرٍ .337



Hadith n. 338

338. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Knowledge is of two kinds - that which is absorbed
and that which is just heard. The one that is heard does not give benefit unless it is absorbed.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْعلْم علْمانِ: مطْبوعٌ ومسموعٌ وال ينْفَع الْمسموعُ اذَا لَم ين الْمطْبوعُ .338

Hadith n. 339

339. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Correctness of decision goes together with power.
The one emerges with the other's emergence and disappears when the other disappears. 85

.وقال عليه السالم : صواب الرايِ بِالدُّولِ: يقْبِل بِاقْبالها ويذْهب بِذَهابِها .339

Hadith n. 340

340. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The beauty of destitution is chastity and the beauty
of riches is gratefulness.

340. َنزِينَةُ الْغ رُّالشزِينَةُ الْفَقْرِ، و فَافوقال عليه السالم : الْع.

Hadith n. 341

341. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The day of justice will be severer on the oppressor
than the day of oppression on the oppressed.

341. ظْلُومالْم َلرِ عوالْج ومي نشَدُّ ما مالظَّال َلدْلِ عالْع مووقال عليه السالم : ي!

Hadith n. 342

342. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The biggest wealth is that one should not have an
eye on what others possess.

.الْغنَ االكبر الْياس عما ف ايدِى النَّاسِ .342



Hadith n. 343

343. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Utterances are preserved and actions are to be
tried. Every soul, for what it earned, is held in pledge! (Qur'an, 74:38). People are to be made deficient
(as regards their bodies) and meddled with (as regards their minds) except those whom Allah protects.
The questioner among them aims at confusing and the answerer creates hardship. It is possible that the
man who has the best views among them will be deviated from the soundness of his thinking by
pleasure or displeasure, and it is possible that a single glance may affect even the man with the 'best
wisdom among them or a single expression may transform him.

و قَال عليه السالم: اقَاوِيل محفُوظَةٌ و السرائر مبلُوةٌ و (كل نَفْسٍ بِما كسبت رهينَةٌ) و النَّاس منْقُوصونَ .343
و ِضالر يِهار لفَض نع هدرياً يار ملُهفْضا ادي فّلَتم مهجِيبم و تّنتَعم ملُهائس :هال مصع نم دْخُولُونَ ام
. السخْطُ ، و ياد اصلَبهم عوداً تَنْوه اللَّحظَةُ و تَستَحيلُه الْلمةُ الْواحدَةُ

Hadith n. 344

344. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O groups of people, fear Allah, for there is many a
man who aspires for what he does not get, many a builder of a house who does not live in it, and many
a collector of that which he shall just leave behind. Possibly he may have collected it wrongfully or by
denying a right. He acquired it unlawfully and had to bear the weight of sins on account of it.
Consequently, he returned (from this world) with that weight and came before Allah with sorrow and
grief. Loses he both this world and (also) the hereafter; that is a loss (which is) manifest. (Qur'an,
22:11)

344. فوا سم عامج و نُهسي  اانٍ مب و لُغُهبي  ام لموم نم مَف هالنَّاسِ اتَّقُوا ال راشععليه السالم: م قَال و
يتْركه و لَعلَّه من باطل جمعه و من حق منَعه اصابه حراماً و احتَمل بِه آثَاماً فَباء بِوِزْرِه و قَدِم علَ ربِه آسفاً هفاً
بِينرانُ الْمالْخُس وكَ هةَ ذلرخا الدُّنْيا و رقَدْ خَس) ).

Hadith n. 345

345. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Lack of access to sins is also a kind of chastity.

345. اصعالْم ذُّرتَع ةمصالْع نوقال عليه السالم : م.



Hadith n. 346

346. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The dignity of your face is solid but begging
dissolves it away: therefore, look carefully before whom you dissolve it.

346. هرتُقْط ننْدَ مع فَانْظُر ،الوالس هرقْطدٌ يامهِكَ ججو اءوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 347

347. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: To praise more than what is due is sycophancy; to
do it less is either because of inability to speak or of envy.

.وقال عليه السالم : الثَّنَاء بِاكثَر من االستحقَاقِ ملَق والتَّقْصير عن االستحقَاقِ ع او حسدٌ .347

Hadith n. 348

348. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The most serious sin is that which the doer
considers light. 86

348. هباحص انَ بِهتَها اسشدُّ الذُّنُوبِ موقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 349

349. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who sees his own shortcomings abstains from
looking into other's shortcomings. He who feels happy with the livelihood with which Allah provides him
does not grieve over what he misses. He who draws out the sword of revolt gets killed with it. He who
strives without means perishes. He who enters the depths gets drowned. He who visits places of ill-
repute receives blame.

وقال عليه السالم : من نَظَر ف عيبِ نَفْسه اشْتَغَل عن عيبِ غَيره، ومن رض برِزْقِ اله لَم يحزنْ علَ ما .349
اتُّهِم وءالس لدَاخم خَلد نمو ،غَرِق جاللُّج ماقْتَح نمو بطعورمدَ االابك نمو ،بِه لقُت ْغالْب فيس لس نمو ،فَاتَه،

He who speaks more commits more errors. He who commits more errors becomes shameless. He who
is shameless will have less fear of Allah. He whose fear of Allah is less, his heart dies. He whose heart
dies enters the Fire.



اتم نمو ،هقَلْب اتم هعرو قَل نم،هعرو قَل هاويح قَل نمو ،هاويح قَل هخَطَو ثُرك نمو ،هخَطَو ثُرك همالك ثُرك نمو
النَّار خَلد هقَلْب،

He who observes the shortcomings of others and disapproves of them and then accepts them for himself
is definitely a fool. Contentment is a capital that does not dwindle. He who remembers death much is
satisfied with small favours in this world. He who knows that his speech is also a part of his action
speaks less except where he has some purpose.

ومن نَظَر ف عيوبِ النَّاسِ فَانْرها ثُم رضيها لنَفْسه فذَاك االحمق بِعينه. والْقَنَاعةُ مال ال ينْفَدُ، ومن اكثَر من ذِكرِ
نيِهعما ييف الا همالك قَل هلمع نم همالنَّ كا ملع نسيرِ، ما بِالْيالدُّنْي نم ضتِ روالْم.

Hadith n. 350

350. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The oppressor among the people has three signs:
he oppresses his superior by disobeying him, and his junior by imposing his authority and he supports
other oppressors.

وقال عليه السالم : للظَّالم من الرِجالِ ثَالث عالماتٍ: يظْلم من فَوقَه بِالْمعصية، َ من دونَه بِالْغَلَبة و .350
. يظَاهرالْقَوم الظَّلَمةَ

Hadith n. 351

351. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: At the extremity of hardship comes relief, and at the
tightening of the chains of tribulation comes ease.

351. خَاءونُ الري ءالالْب لَقح قاينْدَ تَضعةُ، وجونُ الْفَرَت دَّةّالش نْدَ تَنَاهوقال عليه السالم : ع.

Hadith n. 352

352. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to one of his companions: Do not devote much of
your activity to your wife and your children, because if your wife and children are lovers of Allah then He
will not leave His lovers uncared for, and if they be enemies of Allah then why should you worry and
keep yourself busy about the enemies of Allah.

وقال عليه السالم لبعض أصحابه: ال تَجعلَن اكثَر شُغُلكَ بِاهلكَ وولَدِكَ: فَانْ ين اهلُكَ وولَدُكَ اولياء اله، فَانَّ .352
اله ال يضيع اولياءه، وانْ يونُوا اعدَاء اله، فَما همكَ وشُغُلُكَ باعدَاء اله؟



Hadith n. 353

353. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The greatest defect is to regard that defect (in
others) which is present in yourself. 87

353. ثْلُهيكَ ما فم يبنْ تَعبِ ايالْع ربكوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 354

354. Someone congratulated another person in the presence of Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon
him, on the birth of a son saying: Congratulations for getting a rider of horses. Then Amir al-
mu'minin said: Do not say so; but say: You have occasion to be grateful to Allah, the Giver, and be
blessed with what you have been given. May he attain full life and may you be blessed with his devotion.

وهنَّا بحضرته عليه السالم رجل رجال بغالم ولد له فقال له: ليهنىكَ الْفَارس. فقال عليه السالم : ال تَقُل ذلكَ، .354
هبِر زِقْترو ،شُدَّهلَغَ ابوبِ، وهوالْم ورِكَ لَكَ فبو ،باهالْو ترَش :قُل نلو.

Hadith n. 355

355. One of the officers of Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, built a stately house, about
which Amir al-mu'minin said: This is silver coins showing forth their faces. Certainly, this house
speaks of your riches.

355. َننْكَ الْغع فصلَي نَّ الْبِنَاءا! اهوسور رِقتِ الْوطْلَعفخماً فقال عليه السالم : ا اله بناءرجل من عم وبن.

Hadith n. 356

356. It was said to Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him: If a man is left in his house and the door is
closed, from where will his livelihood reach him. And he replied: From whatever way his death reaches
him. 88

356. نين كان يأتيه رزقُه؟ فقال عليه السالم : مبيته، وتُرِكَ فيه، من ا ابب رجل دَّ علوقيل له عليه السالم : لو س
لُهجا يهتاانَ يك ثيح.



Hadith n. 357

357. Condoling with people among whom one had died, Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him,
said: This thing has not started with you nor does it end with you. This fellow of yours was used to
journeying and therefore it is better to think him still to be journeying. Either he will rejoin you or else you
will rejoin him.

وعزى عليه السالم قوماً عن ميتٍ فقال: انَّ هذَا االمرلَيس بِم بدَا، وال الَيم انْتَه، وقَدْ كانَ صاحبم هذَا .357
هلَيع تُمقَدِم الاو ملَيع نْ قَدِمفَا ،فَارِهسضِ اعب ف دُّوهفَع ،رافسي

Hadith n. 358

358. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O people, let Allah see you fearing at the time of
happiness just as you fear Him at the time of distress. Certainly, he who is given ease (of life) and does
not consider it as a means of slow approach towards tribulation (wrongly), considers himself safe against
what is to be feared while he who is afflicted with straitened circumstances but does not perceive them
to be a trial loses the coveted reward.

358. ف هلَيع عۇس نم نَّها ينفَرِق ةقْمّالن نم ماكرا يمك ينجِلو ةمعّالن نم هال مكريل ا النَّاسهيعليه السالم: ا قَال و
ومام عياراً فَقَدْ ضبكَ اخْتذَل ري فَلَم دِهذَاتِ ي ف هلَيع ِقيض نم خُوفاً وم نماجاً فَقَدْ ادْرتكَ اسذَل ري فَلَم دِهذَاتِ ي.

Hadith n. 359

359. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O slaves of desires, cut them short because he who
leans on the world gets nothing out of it except the pain of hardships. O people, take charge of the
training of your own souls and turn them away from the addiction to their habits.

و قَال عليه السالم: يا اسرى الرغْبة اقْصروا فَانَّ الْمعرِج علَ الدُّنْيا  يروعه منْها ا صرِيف انْيابِ الْحدْثَانِ .359
. ايها النَّاس تَولَّوا من انْفُسم تَادِيبها و اعدِلُوا بِها عن ضراوة عاداتها

Hadith n. 360

360. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Do not regard an expression uttered by any person
as evil if you can find it capable of bearing some good.

360. التَمحرِ مالْخَي ا فتَجِدُ لَه نْتاوءاً، ودٍ سحا نم تجخَر ةملِب تَظُنَّن وقال عليه السالم : ال.



Hadith n. 361

361. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If you have a need from Allah, the Glorified, then
begin by seeking Allah's blessing on His Messenger, may Allah bless him and his descendants, then ask
your need, because Allah is too generous to accept one (seeking His blessing on His Messenger) of the
two requests made to Him and deny the other.

وقال عليه السالم : اذَا كانَت لَكَ الَ اله سبحانَه حاجةٌ فَابدَا بِمسالَة الصالة علَ النَّبِ صل اله عليه وآله ، .361
.ثُم سل حاجتَكَ، فَانَّ اله اكرم من انْ يسال حاجتَين فَيقْض احدَاهما ويمنَع االخْرى

Hadith n. 362

362. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: He who is jealous of his esteem should keep from
quarrelling.

362. اءرالْم دَعفَلْي هضربِع نض نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 363

363. Amir a1-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: To make haste before the proper time or to delay
after a proper opportunity, in either case is folly.

363. ةصدَ الْفُرعناةُ باالانِ، وماال للَةُ قَباجعقِ الْمالْخُر نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 364

364. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Do not ask about things which may not happen
because you have enough to worry about with what happens.

364. انَ لَكَ شُغُلالَّذِي قَدْ ك ونُ، فَفي ا المع لاتَسوقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 365

365. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Imagination is a clear mirror, and the taking of
lessons (from things around) provides warning and counsel. It is enough for improving yourself that you
should avoid what you consider bad in others.



.وقال عليه السالم : الْفر مرآةٌ صافيةٌ، واالعتبار منْذِر نَاصح، وكف ادباً لنَفْسكَ تَجنُّبكَ ما كرِهتَه لغَيرِكَ .365

Hadith n. 366

366. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Knowledge is associated with action. Therefore, he
who knows should act, because knowledge calls for action; if there is a response well and good,
otherwise it (i.e., knowledge) departs from him.

366. لتَحار الاو هابجنْ افَا لمبِالْع فتهي لْمالْعو ،لمع ملع نفَم لمونٌ بِالْعقْرم لْموقال عليه السالم : الْع.

Hadith n. 367

367. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O people, the wealth of this world is broken orts that
brings an epidemic; therefore keep off this grazing land, leaving it is a greater favour than peacefully
staying in it, and its part enough for subsistence is more blissful than its riches. Destitution has been
ordained for those who are rich here, while comfort has been destined for those who keep away from it.
If a person is attracted by its dazzle, it blinds both his eyes; and if a person acquires eagerness towards
it, then it fills his heart with griefs which keep alternating in the black part of his heart, some grief
worrying him and another giving him pain. This goes on till the suffocation of death overtakes him. He is
flung onto the open ground while both his arteries are severed. It is easy for Allah to cause him to die
and for his comrades to put him in the grave.

وقال عليه السالم : يا أيها النَّاس، متَاعُ الدُّنْيا حطَام موبِء فَتَجنَّبوا مرعاه! قُلْعتُها احظَ من طُمانينَتها .367
هيرنَاظ تقَبعا اهرِجزِب اقَهر نة، ماحا بِالرنْهع غَن نم عيِناو ا بِالْفَاقَةنْهرٍ مثم َلع ما، حهتوثَر نم زْكا الْغَتُهبو
كمهاً ومن استَشْعرالشَّغَف بِها مالت ضميره اشْجاناً ، لَهن رقْص عل سويدَاء قَلْبِه هم يشْغَلُه، وغَم يحزنُه، كذلكَ
لْقَاؤهانِ اخْواال َلعو ،هفَناو هال لِناً عيه ، اهرهبعاً انْقَطم ،بِالْفَضاء َلْقفَي هظَمِخَذَ بوي َّتح.

The believer sees the world with eyes that derive instruction, and takes from it food enough for his barest
needs. He hears in it with ears of hatred and enmity. If it is said (about someone) that he has become
rich, it is also said that he has turned destitute; and if pleasure is felt on one's living, grief is felt over his
death. This is the position, although the day has not yet approached when they will be disheartened.

وانَّما ينْظُر الْمومن الَ الدُّنْيا بعين االعتبارِ ويقْتات منْها بِبطْن االضطرارِ ويسمع فيها بِاذُنِ الْمقْتِ واالبغَاضِ، انْ
.قيل اثْرىقيل اكدَى! وانْ فُرِح لَه بِالْبقَاء حزِنَ لَه بِالْفَنَاء! هذَا ولَم ياتهِم يوم فيه يبلسونَ



Hadith n. 368

368. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Allah, the Glorified, has laid down reward for
obedience to Him and punishment for committing sins against Him in order to save men from His
chastisement and to drive them towards Paradise.

368. ،هتقْمن نع ادِهبعةً لادذِي ،هتيصعم َلع قَابالْعو ،هتطَاع َلع ابالثَّو عضو انَهحبس هنَّ الوقال عليه السالم : ا
هتّنج َإل ماشَةً لَهيحو.

Hadith n. 369

369. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A time will come when nothing will remain of the
Qur'an except its writing, and nothing of Islam except its name. The mosques in those days will be busy
with regards to construction but desolate with regard to guidance. Those staying in them and those
visiting them will be the worst of all on earth. From them mischief will spring up and towards them all
wrong will turn. If anyone isolates himself from it (mischief) they will fling him back to it and if anyone
steps back from it they will push him towards it. Says Allah, the Glorified, (in hadith qudsi -- i.e., the
tradition in which Allah- Himself speaks): I swear by Myself that I shall send upon them an evil wherein
the endurer would be bewildered, and He would do so. We seek Allah's pardon from stumbling through
neglect.

369. ماجِدُهسم ،هماس الا مالساال نمو ،همسر الن الْقُرآنِ ام يهِمف قبي انٌ الالنَّاسِ زَم َلع تاوقال عليه السالم : ي
يومئذٍ عامرةٌ من البنَ، خَراب من الْهدَى، سانُها وعمارها شَر اهل االرضِ، منْهم تَخْرج الْفتْنَةُ، والَيهِم تَأوِي
الْخَطيىةُ، يردونَ من شَذَّ عنْها فيها، ويسوقۇنَ من تاخَّر عنْها الَيها، يقُول اله تعال: فَبِ حلَفْت البعثَن علَ اولئكَ
ةَ الْغَفْلَةثْرع هال يلتَقنَس ننَحو ،لقَدْ فَعانَ، وريا حيهف يملك الْحتْنَةً تتْرف.

Hadith n. 370

370. It is related that it was seldom that Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, ascended the
pulpit and did not utter the following before his sermon: O people, fear Allah for man has not been
created for naught so that he may waste himself, nor has he been left uncared for so that he may
commit nonsensical acts. This world which appears beautiful to him cannot be the replacement of the
next world which appears bad in his eyes, nor is the vain person who is successful in this world through
his high courage like him who is successful in the next world even to a small extent.

وروي أنه عليه السالم قلما اعتدل به المنبر اال قال امام خطبته: ايها النَّاس، اتَّقُوا اله، فَما خُلق امرء عبثاً .370
ورغْرا الْممو ،نْدَهالنَّظَرِ ع وءها سحقَب الَّت ةرخاال نبِخَلَفٍ م لَه نَتستَح الَّت اهنْيا دمو لْغُوفَي دىتُرِكَ س الو ولْهفَي



هتمهس َندبِا ةرخاال نم رخَرِ الَّذِي ظَفاالك هتمه َلعا باالدُّنْي نم رالَّذِي ظَف.

Hadith n. 371

371. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There is no distinction higher than Islam; no honour
more honourable than fear of Allah; no asylum better than self restraint; no intercessor more effective
than repentance; no treasure more precious than contentment; and no wealth is a bigger remover of
destitution than being satisfied with mere sustenance. He who confines himself to what is just enough for
maintenance achieves comfort and prepares abode in ease. Desire is the key of grief and the
conveyance of distress. Greed, vanity and jealousy are incentives to falling into sins and evil-doing is
the collection of all bad habits.

371. يعشَف ال،عرالْو نم نصحا لقعم الى، والتَّقْو نم زعا زع الو ،مالساال نم َلعا فشَر وقال عليه السالم : ال
انْجح من التّوبة، وال كنْز اغْنَ من الْقَنَاعة، وال مال اذْهب للْفَاقَة من الرِض بِالْقُوتِ، ومن اقْتَصر علَ بلْغَة الْفَافِ
َلا اعودُ دسالْحو ربْالو صرالْحبِ، وةُ التَّعيطمبِ، والنَّص فْتَاحةُ مغْبالرو ةالدَّع خَفْض اوتَبةَ واحالر فَقَدِ انْتَظَم
.التَّقَحم ف الذُّنُوبِ، والشَّر جامع مساوِىء الْعيوبِ

Hadith n. 372

372. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to Jabir ibn 'Abdullah al-Ansari': O Jabir, the
mainstay of religion and the world are four persons: The scholar who acts on his knowledge; the
ignorant who does not feel ashamed of learning; the generous who is not niggardly in his favours; and
the destitute who does not sell his next life for his worldly benefits. Consequently, when the scholar
wastes his knowledge, the ignorant feels shame in learning; and when the generous is niggardly with his
favours, the destitute sells his next life for the worldly benefits.

372. ،هلْمع لمتَعسم مالع :ةعبرا بِاالدُّنْي و الدِّين اموق ،ابِرا جنصاري: يه االوقال عليه السالم لجابر بن عبدال
فْتَناس هلْمع مالالْع عيذَا ض؛ فَااهبِدُنْي تَهرآخ بِيعي يرٍ الفَقو ،هوفرعبِم خَلبي ادٍ الوجو ،لَّمتَعنْ يا فْتَنسي ال لاهجو
اهبِدُنْي تَهرآخ يراعَ الْفَقب هوفرعبِم الْغَن لخذَا باو ،لَّمتَعنْ يا لاهالْج.

O Jabir, if favours of Allah abound on a person the people's needs towards him also abound. Therefore,
he who fulfils for Allah all that is obligatory on him in this regard will preserve them (Allah's favours) in
continuance and perpetuity, while he who does not fulfil those obligations will expose them to decay and
destruction.

و قَاءاَلْب و املدَّوا لهضرا عيهف جِبا يا بِميهف هل قَام نفَم هلَياَلنَّاسِ ا جائوح تثُرك هلَيع هاَل معن تثُرك نم ابِرا جي
اَلْفَنَاء الِ وولزا لهضرع جِبا يا بِميهف قُمي لَم نم.



Hadith n. 373

373. Ibn Jarir at-Tabari has, in his history (vol.2, p.1086; also Ibn al-Athir in his history, vol.4,
p.478), related from 'Abd ar-Rahman ibn Abi Layla, al-faqih (the theologian), who was one of
those who had risen with ('Abd' ar-Rahman ibn Muhammad) Ibn al-Ash'ath to fight al-Hajjaj (ibn
Yusuf ath-Thaqafi), that he (Ibn Abi Layla) was exhorting people to jihad by recalling: On the
occasion of encounter with the people of Syria I heard Amir al-mu'minin, may Allah exalt his degree of
rank among the righteous and may He reward him the reward of martyrs and men of truth, saying:

وروى ابن جرير الطبري ف تاريخه عن عبدالرحمن بن أب ليل الفقيه. وكان ممن خرج لقتال الحجاج مع .373
ابن االشعث. أنه قال فيما كان يحض به الناس عل الجهاد: إن سمعت علياً رفع اله درجته ف الصالحين، و أثابه
:ثواب الشهداء و الصديقين ، يقول يوم لقينا أهل الشام

O believers, whoever observes excesses being committed and people being called towards evil and
disapproves it with his heart is safe and free from responsibility for it, and whoever disapproves of it with
his tongue would be rewarded and he is in a higher position than the former but whoever disapproves it
with his sword in order that the word of Allah may remain superior and the word of the oppressors may
remain inferior, catches hold of the path of guidance and stands on the right way, while his heart is
lighted with conviction.

ايها الْمومنُونَ، انَّه من راى عدْواناً يعمل بِه ومنْراً يدْع الَيه، فَانْره بِقَلْبِه فَقَدْ سلم وبرِىء ومن انْره بِلسانه فَقَدْ
اجِر وهو افْضل من صاحبِه، ومن انْره بِالسيفِ لتَونَ كلمةُ اله ه الْعلْيا وكلمةُ الظَّالمين السفْلَ، فَذلكَ الَّذِي
ينقالْي قَلْبِه ف رنَوالطَّريق، و َلع قَامدَى، والْه بيلس ابصا.

Hadith n. 374

374. Another saying in the same strain runs as follows: So, among them (the Muslim community)
there is he who disapproves evil with his hand, tongue and heart. This man has perfectly attained the
virtuous habits. And among them there is he who disapproves evil with his tongue and heart but not with
his hand. This man has attained only two virtuous habits but lacks one. And among them there is the
third one who disapproves evil with his heart but not with his tongue and hand. This is the one who lacks
the two better qualities out of three and holds only one. Then, among them there is also he who does
not disapprove evil either with his tongue, heart or hand. He is just a dead man among the living.

وقد قال عليه السالم ف كالم غير هذا يجري هذا المجرى: فَمنْهم الْمنْر للْمنْرِ بيدِه ولسانه وقَلْبِه فَذَلكَ .374
الْمستَمل لخصالِ الْخَيرِ، ومنْهم الْمنْر بِلسانه وقَلْبه والتَّارِكُ بِيدِه فَذلكَ متَمسكٌ بِخَصلَتين من خصالِ الْخَيرِ
ومضيِع خَصلَةً، ومنْهم الْمنْر بِقَلْبِه والتَّارِكُ بيدِه ولسانه فَذلكَ الَّذِي ضيع اشْرف الْخَصلَتَين من الثَّالثِ وتَمسكَ



اءيحاال ِتيكَ مفَذل دِهيو قَلْبِهو هانسرِ بِلنارِ الْمْنتَارِكٌ ال منْهمو ،دَةاحبو.

All the virtuous deeds including war in the way of Allah as compared to the persuasion to good and
dissuasion from evil are just like spitting in the deep ocean. The persuasion for good and dissuasion
from evil do not bring death nearer nor do they lessen the livelihood. And better than all this is to utter a
just expression before a tyrannical ruler.

وما اعمال الْبِرِ كلُّها والْجِهاد ف سبِيل اله، عنْدَ االمرِ بالْمعروفِ والنَّه عن الْمنرِ، اال كنَفْثَة ف بحرٍ لُجِ وانَّ
االمر بالْمعرۇفِ والنَّه عن الْمنرِ ال يقَرِبانِ من اجل، وال ينْقصانِ من رِزْقٍ، وافضل من ذلكَ كلّه كلمةُ عدْلٍ عنْدَ
.امام جائرٍ

Hadith n. 375

375. It is related from Abu Juhayfah who said: I heard Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, saying:

The first fighting with which you will be overpowered is the fighting with hands, thereafter with your
tongues and then with your hearts. Consequently, he who does not recognize virtue with his heart or
does not disapprove evil will be turned upside down. Thus, his upside will be turned downwards and his
lowside will be turned upwards.

375. ،مدِييبِا ادادِ الْجِهالْجِه نم هلَيونَ عا تُغْلَبم لوفَةَ قال: سمعت أميرالمؤمنين عليه السالم يقول: ايحج وعن أب
هالعا فَلُهساو ،فَلَهسا هالعا لعفَج براً، قُلْنم رْني لَموفاً، ورعم بِقَلْبِه رِفعي لَم ن؛ فَممِبِقُلُوب ثُم ،منَتلْسبِا ثُم.

Hadith n. 376

376. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Certainly, right is weighty and wholesome while
wrong is light and unwholesome.

376. ءِبو يفخَف لاطنَّ الْباو رِيءم يلثَق قنَّ الْحوقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 377

377. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him said: Do not feel safe from the punishment of Allah even
about the best man in the whole community because Allah, the Sublime, says: But no one feels secure
against the plan of Allah save the people (who are the) losers. (Qur'an, 7:99). Again, do not lose hope
even for the worst man of the community because Allah-, the Sublime says: Verily, despairs not of
Allah's mercy but the disbelieving people. (Qur'an, 12:87).



377. ماَلْقَو الا هاَل رم نمافَال ي) :التَع هلقَول ،هال ذَابع ةماال رِ هذِهخَي َلع نَنمتَا وقال عليه السالم : ال
.(اَلْخاسرونَ) و ال تَياسن لشَرِ هذِه اَمة من روح اَله لقَوله تَعالَ (انَّه ال يياس من روح اَله اال اَلْقَوم اَلْافرونَ

Hadith n. 378

378. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Miserliness contains all other evil vices and is the
rein with which one can be led to every evil.

378. وءس لك َلا به قَادي امزِم وهوبِ، ويالْع اوِىءسمل امعج خْلوقال عليه السالم : الْب.

Hadith n. 379

379. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: O son of Adam, livelihood is of two kinds: the
livelihood which you seek and the livelihood which seeks you; if you do not reach it, it will come to you
Therefore, do not turn your one day's worry into a year's worry. Whatever you get every day should be
enough for you for the day. If you have a whole year of your life even then Allah, the Sublime, will give
you every next day what He has destined as your share. If you do not have a year in your life then why
should you worry for what is not for you. No seeker will reach your livelihood before you nor will anyone
overpower you in the matter of livelihood. Similarly, whatever has been destined as your share will not
be delayed for you.

379. مه َلكَ عنَتس مه لمتَح تَاكَ، فَالا هتتَا نْ لَمكَ، فَاطْلُبي رِزْقو ،هتَطْلُب رِزْقَانِ: رِزْق ِزْقوقال عليه السالم : الر
نْ لَمالَكَ، و ماقَسدِيدٍ مغَدِ ج لك يكَ فتويس َالتَع هرِكَ فَإنَّ المع ننَةُ مالس نَنْ تفَا ،ا فيِهم موي لفَاكَ ككَ! كموي
لَنو ،بغَال هلَيكَ عبغْلي لَنو ،بكَ طَالرِزْق َلبِقَكَ اسي لَنلَكَ، و سا لَيمل مبِالْه نَعا تَصرِكَ فَممع ننَةُ مالس نَت
.يبطء عنْكَ ما قَدْ قُدِّر لَكَ

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This saying has already appeared elsewhere in this chapter except that here
it is clearer and more detailed. This is why we have repeated it according to the principle laid down in the
beginning of the book.

أنه ها هنا أوضح وأشرح، فلذلك كررناه عل الم فيما تقدم من هذا الباب، إالهذا ال وقد مض :قال الرض
.القاعدة المقررة ف أول هذا التاب

Hadith n. 380

380. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Many a man faces a day after which he finds no
day and many a man is in an enviable position in the earlier part of the night but is wept over by



bewailing women in its later part.

380. رِهآخ ف يهاكوب تقَام هللِ لَيوا ف وطغْبمو تَدْبِرِهسبِم سماً لَيوي تَقْبِلسم بوقال عليه السالم : ر.

Hadith n. 381

381. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Words are in your control until you have not uttered
them; but when you have spoken them out you are under their control. Therefore, guard your tongue as
you guard your gold and silver, for often one expression snatches away a blessing and invites
punishment.

وقال عليه السالم : الْالم ف وثَاقكَ ما لَم تَتَلَّم بِه، فَإذَا تَلَّمت بِه صرت ف وثَاقه، فَاخْزنْلسانَكَ كما تَخْزنُ .381
.ذَهبكَ وورِقَكَ فَرب كلمة سلَبت نعمةً وجلَبت نقْمةً

Hadith n. 382

382. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Do not say what you do not know; rather do not say
all that you know, because Allah has laid down some obligations for all your limbs by means of which He
will put forth arguments against you on the Day of Judgment.

وقال عليه السالم : ال تَقُل ما ال تَعلَم، بل ال تَقُل كل ما تَعلَم، فَانَّ اله سبحانه قد فَرض علَ جوارِحكَ كلّها .382
ةاميالْق موكَ يلَيا عبِه تَجحي ضائفَر.

Hadith n. 383

383. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Fear lest Allah sees you while committing His sins
or misses you when it is time to obey Him and as a result thereof you become a loser. Therefore, when
you are strong be strong in obeying Allah and when you are weak be weak in committing sins of Allah.

383. ذَا قَوِيتاو ،رِينالْخَاس نونَ مَفَت ،هتنْدَ طَاعدَكَ عفْقيو ،هتيصعنْدَ مع هاكَ الرنْ يا ذَروقال عليه السالم : اح
هال ةيصعم نع فعفاض فْتعذَا ضاو ،هال ةطَاع َلع فَاقْو.

Hadith n. 384

384. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Leaning towards this world despite what you see of
it, is folly, and lagging behind in good deeds when you are convinced of good reward for them is obvious



loss, while trusting in every one before trying is weakness.

وقال عليه السالم : الركونُ الَ الدُّنْيا مع ما تُعايِن منْها جهل، والتَّقْصير ف حسن الْعمل إذَا وثقْت بِالثَّوابِ .384
زجار عبخْتاال لدٍ قَبحا لك َلينَةُ اناالطُّمو نغَب هلَيع.

Hadith n. 385

385. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: It is (the proof of the) baseness of the world before
Allah that He is disobeyed only herein and His favours cannot be achieved except by abandoning it.

.وقال عليه السالم : من هوانِ الدُّنْيا علَ اله انَّه ال يعص اال فيها، وال ينَال ما عنْدَه اال بِتَركها .385

Hadith n. 386

386. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: One who is in search of something will obtain it, or
at least a part of it.

386. هضعب وا ئاً نَالَهشَي طَلَب نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 387

387. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: That good is no good after which there is the Fire,
and that hardship is no hardship after which there is Paradise. Every bliss other than Paradise is inferior
and every calamity other than the Fire is comfort.

387. ءالب لكقُورحم نَّةدۇنَ الْج يمنَع لكنَّةُ، والْج دَهعب ٍبِشَر ا شَرمو ،النَّار دَهعرٍ ببِخَي را خَيوقال عليه السالم : م
.دونَ النَّارِ عافيةٌ

Hadith n. 388

388. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Beware that destitution is a calamity, but worse than
destitution is ailment of the body, while worse than bodily ailment is the disease of the heart. Beware
that plenty of wealth is a blessing, but better than plenty of wealth is the health of the body, while still
better than the health of the body is the chastity of heart.

388. ضردَنِ مضِ الْبرم نأشدُّ مدَنِ، والْب ضرم الْفَاقَة نشَدُّ ماالْفَاقَةَ و ءالالْب ننَّ موا الوقال عليه السالم : ا



.الْقَلْبِ. اال وانَّ من النّعم سعةَ الْمالِ، وافْضل من سعة الْمالِ صحةُ الْبدَنِ، وافْضل من صحة الْبدَنِ تَقْوى الْقَلْبِ

Hadith n. 389

389. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whomever his action .detains behind, his lineage
cannot put him forward. In another version it is thus: Whoever misses personal attainment cannot be
benefited by his forefathers' attainments.

389. هنْفَعي لَم هنَفْس بسح فَاتَه نخْرى: مرواية ا وف .هبنَس رِعْ بِهسي لَم لُهمع بِه طَابا نوقال عليه السالم : م
هائآب بسح.

Hadith n. 390

390. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The believer's time has three periods: The period
when he is in communion with Allah; the period when he manages for his livelihood; and the period
when he is free to enjoy what is lawful and pleasant. It does not behove a wise person to be away (from
his house) save for three matters, namely for purposes of earning, or going for something for the next
life or for enjoying what is not prohibited.

390. هنَفْس نيب ّخَلةٌ ياعسو ،اشَهعم مرةٌ ياعسو ،هبا ريهف ِنَاجةٌ ياعات: فَساعس ثثَال نمولْموقال عليه السالم : ل
لَذَّة وادٍ، اعم ف ةخُطْو واشٍ، اعمل ةمرثٍ: مثَال ف الصاً اونَ شَاخنْ يا لاقلْعل سلَيو .لمجيو لحما ييا فهلَذَّت نيبو
مرحرِ مغَي ف.

Hadith n. 391

391. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Abstain from the world so that Allah may show you
its real evils and do not be neglectful because (in any case) you will not be neglected.

.وقال عليه السالم : ازْهدْ ف الدُّنْيا يبصركَ اله عوراتها، وال تَغْفُل فَلَست بِمغْفُولٍ عنْكَ .391

Hadith n. 392

392. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Speak so that you may be known, since man is
hidden under his tongue.

392. هانسل تتَح وءخْبم ءرنَّ الْمفُوا، فَاروا تُعلَّمَوقال عليه السالم : ت.



Hadith n. 393

393. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Take off the favours of the world whatever comes to
you and keep away from what keeps away from you. If you cannot do so be moderate in your seeking.

.وقال عليه السالم : خُذْ من الدُّنيا ما اتَاكَ، وتَول عما تَولَّ عنْكَ، فَانْ انْت لَم تَفْعل فَاجمل ف الطَّلَبِ .393

Hadith n. 394

394. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Many an expression is more effective than an
attack.

.وقال عليه السالم : رب قَولٍ انْفَذُ من صولٍ .394

Hadith n. 395

395. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Every small thing that is contented upon, suffices.

.وقال عليه السالم : كل مقْتَصرٍعلَيه كافٍ .395

Hadith n. 396

396. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Let it be death but not humiliation. Let it be little but
not through others. He who does not get while sitting will not get by standing either. The world has two
days one for you and the other against you. When the day is for you, do not feel proud but when it is
against you endure it.

396. موانِ: يموي رالدَّهماً وطَ قَائعي داً لَمطَ قَاععي لَم نمو لسالتَّو الو التّقَلُّلةُ ويالدَّن الةُ وينوقال عليه السالم : الْم
بِركَ فَاصلَيانَ عذَا كاو ،طَرتَب انَ لَكَ فَالكَ؛ فَإذَا كلَيع مويلَكَ، و!

Hadith n. 397

397. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The best scent is musk; its weight is light while its
odour is fragrant.

397. هرِيح رطع ،لُهمحم يفكُ، خَفسالْم يبّالط معوقال عليه السالم : ن.



Hadith n. 398

398. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Put off boasting, give up self-conceit and remember
your grave.

.وقال عليه السالم : ضع فَخْركَ، واحطُطْ كبركَ، واذْكر قَبركَ .398

Hadith n. 399

399. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The child has a right on the .father while the father
too has a right on the child. The right of the father on the child is that the latter should obey the former in
every matter save in committing sins of Allah, the Glorified, while the right of the child on the father is
that he should give him a beautiful name, give him good training and teach him the Qur'an.

399. ف هيعطنْ يلَدِ االْو َلدِ عالالْو ققّاً: فَحلَدِ حالْو َلدِ عاللْونَّ لاقّاً، ودِ حالالْو َللَدِ علْونَّ لوقال عليه السالم : ا
.كل شَء اال ف معصية اله سبحانَه، وحق الْولَدِ علَ الْوالدِ انْ يحسن اسمه ويحسن ادبه ويعلّمه الْقُرآنَ

Hadith n. 400

400. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Evil effect of sight is right; charm is right; sorcery is
right, and fa'l (auguring good) is right, while tiyarah (auguring evil) 89 is not right, and spreading of a
disease from one to the other is not right. Scent gives pleasure, honey gives pleasure, riding gives
pleasure and looking at greenery gives pleasure.

400. تسى لَيدْوالْعو ،قبِح تسةُ لَيريالطو ،قح لالْفَاو ،قح رحالسو ،قح َقالرو ،قح نيوقال عليه السالم : الْع
.بِحق، والطّيب نُشْرةٌ والْعسل نُشْرةٌ، والركوب نُشْرةٌ، والنَّظَر الَ الْخُضرة نُشْرةٌ

Hadith n. 401

401. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Nearness with people in their manners brings about
safety from their evil.

401. هِملائغَو نم نما هِمقخْالا ةُ النَّاسِ فبقَاروقال عليه السالم : م.



Hadith n. 402

402. Someone uttered an expression above his position, then Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon
him, said to him: You have started flying soon after growing feathers (shakir) and commenced
grumbling before attaining youth (saqb).

402. تدَريِراً،و هَش ترمثلُه عن قول مثلها: لَقَدْ ط غَرتَصسلمة يلم بوقال عليه السالم لبعض مخاطبيه، وقد ت
.سقْباً

Sayyid ar-Razi says: Here, “shakir” [in the original Arabic text] means the first feathers that grow on a
bird before it is strong enough to fly. And “saqb” means the young camel who does not grumble unless it
becomes mature.

قال الرض: والشير هاهنا: أول ما ينبت من ريش الطائر قبل أن يقوى ويستحصف، والسقب: الصغير من االبل
.وال يهدر إال بعد أن يستفحل

Hadith n. 403

403. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever hankers after contraries gets no means of
success.

403. ليالْح تَفَاوِتٍ خَذَلَتْهم َلا اموا نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 404

404. On being asked the meaning of the expression: "la hawla wala quwwata illa bi'llah " (there is no
strength nor power but by means of Allah) . Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, said : We are not
master of anything along with Allah, and we are not master of anything save what He makes us master
of. So, when He makes us master of anything of which He is a superior Master over us, He also assigns
some duties to us; and when He takes it away He will take away those duties as well. 90

وقال عليه السالم وقَدْ سئل عن معن قولهم: ال حول وال قُوةَ اال باله: انَّا ال نَملكُ مع اله شَيئاً، وال نَملكُ اال ما .404
.ملَّنَا، فَمتَ ملَّنَا ما هو املَكُ بِه منَّاكلَّفَنَا، ومت اخَذَه منَّا وضع تَليفَه عنَّا



Hadith n. 405

405. Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, heard Ammar ibn Yasir (may Allah have mercy on
him) conversing with al- Mughirah ibn Shu'bah and said: Let him alone O Ammar, for he has
entered religion only to the extent of his deriving advantage of the world, and he has wilfully involved
himself in misgivings in order to adopt them as cover for his shortcomings.

405. لَم نَّهفَا ،ارما عي هعه، وقد سمعه يراجع المغيرة بن شعبة كالماً: دوقال عليه السالم لعمار بن ياسر رحمه ال
هقَطَاتساذِراً لاتِ عهالشُّب لعجيل هنَفْس َلع سمدٍ لَبع َلعا، والدُّنْي تْهبا قَارم الا الدِّين نخُذْ ماي

Hadith n. 406

406. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: How good it is for the rich to show humility before
the poor to seek reward from Allah, but better than that is the haughtiness of the poor towards the rich
with trust in Allah.

406. اءيغْناال َلع اءالْفُقَر يهت نْهم نسحوا !هنْدَ الا عمطَلَباً ل اءلْفُقَرل اءيغْناال عاضتَو نسحا اوقال عليه السالم : م
.اتّاال علَ اله

Hadith n. 407

407. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Allah does not grant wisdom to a person except that
some day He will save him from ruin with its help.

.وقال عليه السالم : ما استَودعَ اله امرا عقْال اال استَنْقَذَه بِه يوماً ما .407

Hadith n. 408

408. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever clashes with Truth would be knocked
down by it.

408. هعرص قعَ الْحارص نوقال عليه السالم : م.



Hadith n. 409

409. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The heart is the book of the eye.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْقَلْب مصحف الْبصرِ .409

Hadith n. 410

410. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Fear of Allah is the chief trait of human character.

.وقال عليه السالم : التُّقَ رئيس االخْالقِ .410

Hadith n. 411

411. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Do not try the sharpness of your tongue against
Him Who gave you the power to speak, nor the eloquence of your speaking against Him Who set you on
the right path.

.وقال عليه السالم : ال تَجعلَن ذَربلسانكَ علَ من انْطَقَكَ، وبالغَةَ قَولكَ علَ من سدَّدكَ .411

Hadith n. 412

412. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: It is enough for your own discipline that you abstain
from what you dislike from others.

.وقال عليه السالم : كفَاكَ ادباً لنَفْسكَ اجتنَاب ما تَرهه من غَيرِكَ .412

Hadith n. 413

413. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: One should endure like free people, otherwise one
should keep quiet like the ignorant.

.وقال عليه السالم : من صبر صبر االحرارِ، واال سال سلُو االغْمارِ .413



Hadith n. 414

414. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: In another tradition it is related that Imam (A.S.)
said to al-Ash'ath ibn Qays by way of condolence on the death of his son: Either endure like great
people or else you will forget like animals.

414. لُوس تلَوس الاو ،ارِمكاال ربص تربنْ صشعث بن قيس معزياً: اخبرٍ آخر أنّه عليه السالم قال لال وف
مائهالْب.

Hadith n. 415

415. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said about the world: It deceives, it harms and it passes
away. Allah, the Sublime, did not approve it as a reward for His lovers nor as a punishment for His
enemies. In fact, the people of this world are like those riders that as soon as they alighted the driver
called out to them and they marched off.

415. ،هدَائعقَاباً الع الو ،هائيلواباً الا ثَوهضري لَم َالتَع هنَّ الا ،رتَمو رتَضو صفة الدنيا: تَغُر وقال عليه السالم ف
.وانَّ اهل الدُّنْيا كركبٍ بينَا هم حلُّوا اذْ صاح بِهِم سائقُهم فَارتَحلُوا

Hadith n. 416

416. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to his son al-Hasan (peace be upon him): O my
son, do not leave anything of this world behind you, because you will be leaving it for either of two sorts
of persons: Either a person who uses it in obeying Allah, in this case he will acquire virtue through what
was evil for you, or it will be a person who uses it in disobeying Allah and in that case he will be earning
evil with what you collected for him, and so you will be assisting him in his sinfulness; and neither of
these two deserves to be preferred by you over yourself.

416. ةبِطَاع يهف لمع لجا رما :نلَيجدِ رحال فُهّنَّكَ تُخَلا، فَاالدُّنْي نئاً مكَ شَياءرو فَنّتُخَل ال َنوقال البنه الحسن: يا ب
سلَيو ،هتيصعم لع ناً لَهوع نْتَف لَه تعما جبِم فَشَق هال ةيصعبِم يهف لمع لجا رماو ،بِه يتا شَقدَ بِمعفَس هال
.احدُ هذَين حقيقاً انْ تُوثره علَ نَفْسكَ

Sayyid ar-Razi says: This saying is also related in another version thus:

Whatever of this world is now with you was with others before you, and it will pass to some others after
you. Thus, you are collecting things for either of two sorts of men: a man who uses whatever you
collected in obedience of Allah and thus acquired virtues with what was evil for you, or a man who uses



it in disobeying Allah, so you will be getting evil for what you collected. Neither of these two is such that
you should prefer him over your own self, or you may burden yourself for his own sake. Therefore, hope
for the mercy of Allah for him who has passed away and for Divine livelihood for him who survives.

َلا رائص وهلَكَ، وقَب لها انَ لَها قَدْ كالدُّنْي ندِكَ مي نَّ الَّذِي فدُ، فَاعا بموجه آخر، وهو: ا الم علو يروى هذا ال
يهف لمع لجر وا ،بِه يتا شَقدَ بِمعفَس هال ةبِطَاع تَهعمما جيف لمع لجر :نلَيجدِ رحال امعج نْتا انَّمادَكَ، وعب لها
ضم نمل جرِكَ، فارظَه َلع لَه لمكَ تَحنَفْس َلع هرثنْ تُوا الها ندُ هذَيحا سلَيو ،لَه تعما جبِم فَشَق هال ةيصعبِم
.رحمةَ اله، و لمن بق رِزْق اله

Hadith n. 417

417. Someone said before Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him: "Astaghfiru'llah" (I ask Allah's
forgiveness), then Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, said: Your mother may lose you! Do you
know what "istighfar" (asking Allah's forgiveness) is? "Istighfar" is meant for people of a high position. It is
a word that stands on six supports. The first is to repent over the past; the second is to make a firm
determination never to revert to it; the third is to discharge all the rights of people so that you may meet
Allah quite clean with nothing to account for; the fourth is to fulfil every obligation which you ignored (in
the past) so that you may now do justice with it; the fifth is to aim at the flesh grown as a result of
unlawful earning, so that you may melt it by grief (of repentance) till the skin touches the bone and a new
flesh grows between them; and the sixth is to make the body taste the pain of obedience as you
(previously) made it taste the sweetness of disobedience. On such an occasion you may say
"astaghfiru'llah".

وقال عليه السالم لقائل قال بحضرته: استَغْفر اله. ثَلَتْكَ امكَ، اتَدْرِي ما االستغْفَار؟ إنَّ االستغْفَار درجةُ .417
:ثالثَّالداً. وبا هلَيدِ اوكِ الْعتَر َلع مزالْع :الثَّانو .ضا مم َلع ا: النَّدَملُهوانٍ: اعم تَّةس َلع عاقو ماس وهو ،ِينيّلالْع
ةفَرِيض لك َلدَ امنْ تَعا :ابِعالرةٌ. وكَ تَبِعلَيع سلَي لَسما وجلعز هال َتَلْق َّتح مقُوقَهح ينخْلُوقالْـم َلا ِيدنْ تُوا
قلْصي َّتانِ، حزحباال هتِ فَتُذِيبحالس َلع تالَّذِي نَب ماللَّح َلدَ امنْ تَعا :سالْخَاما. وقَّهح ِيدا فَتُوتَهعيكَ ضلَيع
الْجِلْدُ بِالْعظْم، وينْشَا بينَهما لَحم جدِيدٌ. والسادِس: انْ تُذِيق الْجِسم الَم الطَّاعة كما اذَقْتَه حالوةَ الْمعصية. فَعنْدَ ذلكَ
هالرتَغْفسا :تَقُول

Hadith n. 418

418. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Clemency is (like) a kinsfolk.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْحلْم عشيرةٌ .418



Hadith n. 419

419. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: How wretched the son of Adam is! His death is
hidden, his ailments are concealed, his actions are preserved, the bite of a mosquito pains him, choking
causes his death and sweat gives him a bad smell.

وقال عليه السالم : مسين ابن آدم: متُوم االجل، منُونُ الْعلَل، محفُوظُ الْعمل، تَولمه الْبقَّةُ، وتَقْتُلُه الشَّرقَةُ .419
.وتُنْتنُه الْعرقَةُ

Hadith n. 420

420. It is related that Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, was sitting with his companions
when a beautiful woman passed by them and they began to look at her whereupn Amir al-
mu’minin, peace be upon him, said: The eyes of these men are covetous and this glancing is the
cause of their becoming covetous. Whenever anyone of you sees a woman who attracts him, he should
meet his wife because she is a woman like his wife.

وروي أنه عليه السالم كان جالساً ف أصحابه، فمرت بهم امرأة جميلة، فرمقها القوم بأبصارهم. فقال عليه .420
السالم : انَّ ابصار هذِه الْفُحولِ طَوامح وانَّ ذلكَ سبب هبابِها فاذَا نَظَر احدُكم الَ امراة تُعجِبه فَلْيالمس اهلَه، فَانَّما
ةارامك هارام ه.

Then one of the Kharijites said: “May Allah kill this heretic! How logical he is!” People then leapt
towards him to kill him, but Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, said: “Wait a bit. There should
either be abuse [for an abuse] or else pardoning from the offence.”

،ٍببِس بس وا هنَّمداً ايويقتلوه. فقال عليه السالم : ره كافراً ما أفقهه. فوثب القوم لفقال رجل من الخوارج: قاتله ال
.او عفْو عن ذَنْبٍ

Hadith n. 421

421. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: It is enough if your wisdom distinguishes for you the
path of your going astray from the path of your guidance.

.وقال عليه السالم : كفَاكَ من عقْلكَ ما اوضح لَكَ سبِيل غَيِكَ من رشْدِكَ .421



Hadith n. 422

422. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Do good and do not regard any part of it small
because its small is big and its little is much. No one of you should say that another person is more
deserving than I in doing good. Otherwise, by Allah, it would really be so. There are people of good and
evil. When you would leave either of the two, others will perform them.

وقال عليه السالم : افْعلُوا الْخَير وال تَحقروا منْه شَيئاً، فَانَّ صغيره كبِير وقَليلَه كثير، وال يقُولَن احدُكم: انَّ .422
لُهها وهمفَاكا كمنْهم وهتُمكا تَرمهفَم ،الها ِالشَّررِ ولْخَينَّ لكَ، اذلك هالونَ وفَي ّنرِ مالْخَي لعبِف َلوداً احا.

Hadith n. 423

423. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever set right his inward self, Allah sets right
his outward self Whoever performs acts for his religion, Allah accomplishes his acts of this world.
Whoever's dealings between himself and Allah are good, Allah turns the dealings between him and other
people good.

423. نسحا نمو ،اهنْيد رما هال فَاهك هدِينل لمع نمو ،تَهينالع هال لَحصا تَهرِيرس لَحصا نوقال عليه السالم : م
.فيما بينَه وبين اله كفَاه اله ما بينَه وبين النَّاسِ

Hadith n. 424

424. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Forbearance is a curtain for covering, and wisdom
is a sharp sword. Therefore, conceal the weaknesses in your conduct with forbearance and kill your
desires with your wisdom.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْحلْم غطَاء ساتر، والْعقْل حسام قَاطع، فَاستُر خَلَل خُلُقكَ بِحلْمكَ، وقَاتل هواكَ بِعقْلكَ .424

Hadith n. 425

425. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There are some creatures of Allah whom Allah
particularizes with favours for the benefit of the people, therefore He places them in their hands so long
as they give them to others; but when they deny them to others He takes away the favours from them
and sends them to others.

وقال عليه السالم : انَّ له عباداً يخْتَصهم بِالنّعم لمنَافع الْعبادِ، فَيقرها ف ايدِيهِم ما بذَلُوها، فَاذَا منَعوها نَزعها .425



مرِهغَي َلا الَهوح ثُم ،منْهم.

Hadith n. 426

426. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: It does not behove a man to have trust in two
positions, health and riches, because there is many a man whom you see healthy but he soon falls sick
and many a man whom you see rich but soon turns destitute.

426. ذِ افْتَقَراً ايغَنو ،مقذْ سا افعم اهنَا تَريب :َنالْغو ،ةيافالْع :نلَتَيبِخَص قثنْ يدِ ابلْعل غنْبي وقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 427

427. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever complains about a need to a believer, it is
as though he has complained about it to Allah; but whoever complains about it to an unbeliever it is as
though he complained about Allah.

427. ها الَا شنَّماَرٍ فافك َا إلاهَش نمو ،هال َلا ااهَا شنَّماَف نموم َلةَ ااجا الْحَش نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 428

428. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said on the occasion of an 'Id (Muslim feast day): It is
an 'Id for him whose fasting Allah accepts and of whose prayers He is appreciative; and (in fact) every
day wherein no sin of Allah is committed is an 'Id. 91

428. يهف هال صعي ال موي لكو ،هاميق رَشو هاميص هال قَبل نميدٌ لع وا هنَّماد: اعيبعض اال وقال عليه السالم ف
.فَهو يوم عيدٍ

Hadith n. 429

429. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: On Judgement Day the greatest regret will be felt by
man who earned wealth through sinful ways, although inherited by a person who spends it in obeying
Allah, the Glorified, and will be awarded Paradise on that account while first one will go into Fire on
account of it.

429. الجر ثَهرفَو ،هال ةرِ طَاعغَي ف االم بسك لجةُ ررسح ةاميالْق مواتِ يرسالْح ظَمعنَّ اوقال عليه السالم : ا
النَّار بِه لواال خَلدنَّةَ، والْج بِه فَدَخَل ،انَهحبس هال ةطَاع ف فَأنْفَقَه.



Hadith n. 430

430. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The worst in (concluding a) transaction and the
most unsuccessful in striving, is the man who exerts himself in seeking riches although fate does not
help him in his aims and consequently he goes from this world in a sorrowful state while in the next
world too he will face its ill consequences. 92

430. دْهاعتُس لَمو ،هالطَلَبِ آم ف دَنَهب خْلَقا لجياً، رعس مهبخْيافْقَةً والنَّاسِ ص رخْسنَّ اوقال عليه السالم : ا
هتبِتَبِع ةرخاال َلع قَدِمو ،هترسا بِحالدُّنْي نم جفَخَر ،هتادرا َلع قَادِيرالْم.

Hadith n. 431

431. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Livelihood is of two kinds: the seeker and the
sought. Therefore, he who hankers after this world death traces him till it turns him out of it; but he who
hankers after the next world, worldly ease itself seeks him till he receives his livelihood from it.

431. نا،منْهع هخْرِجي َّتح توالْم ها طَلَبالدُّنْي طَلَب نفَم ،طْلُوبمو ،برِزْقَانِ: طَال ِزْقوقال عليه السالم : الر
.طَلَب االخرةَ طَلَبتْه الدُّنْيا حتَّ يستَوف رِزْقَه منْها

Hadith n. 432

432. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Lovers of Allah are those who look at the inward
side of the world while others look at its outward side, they busy themselves with remoter benefits while
others busy themselves in immediate benefits. They kill those things which they feared would have killed
them, and leave here in this world what they think would leave them. They took amassing of wealth by
others as a small matter and regarded it like losing.

They are enemies of things others love while love things which others hate. Through them, Quran has
been learnt and they have been given knowledge through Quran. Through them Quran is established
while through the Quran they are established. They do not see any object of hope above what they hope
and no object of fear above what they fear.

وقال عليه السالم : انَّ اولياء اله هم الَّذِين نَظَروا الَ باطن الدُّنْيا اذَا نَظَر النَّاس الَ ظَاهرِها، واشْتَغَلُوا .432
بِآجِلها اذَا آشْتَغَل النَّاس بِعاجِلها، فَاماتُوا منْها ما خَشُوا انْ يميتَهم وتَركوا منْها ما علموا انَّه سيتْركهم، وراۇا
بِهو تَابْال ملع بِهِم !ى النَّاسادا عم لْمسو ،النَّاس الَما سم دَاءعتاً، اا فَولَه مهكردو ،قْالالتا اسنْهم مرِهغَي ثَارتاس
.علموا وبِهِم قَام الْتَاب وبِه قَاموا، ال يرونَ مرجواً فَوق ما يرجونَ، وال مخُوفاً فَوق ما يخَافُونَ



Hadith n. 433

433. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Remember pleasures will pass away while the
consequences will stay.

وقال عليه السالم : اذْكروا انْقطَاعَ الَّلذَّاتِ، وبقَاء التَّبِعاتِ .433

Hadith n. 434

434. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Try (a man) and you will hate him.

434. هتَقْل روقال عليه السالم : اخْب.

As-Sayyid ar-Razi says: Some people say that this saying is of the Prophet (p.b.u.h.), but what
confirms that it is the saying of Amir al-mu’minin (p.b.u.h.) is the statement related by Tha‘lab from Ibn
al-Arabi, that (caliph) al-Ma’mun said, “If Ali had not said ‘ukhbur taqlihi’ (try a man and you will hate
him),” I would have said: ‘aqlihi takhbur’ (hate a man in order to try him).”

قال الرض: ومن الناس من يروي هذا لرسول اله صل اله عليه وآله ، ومما يقوي أنه من كالم أميرالمؤمنين عليه
السالم ما حاه ثعلب قال: حدّثنا ابن االعراب قال: قال المأمون: لو ال أنّ علياً عليه السالم قال: «اخبر تَقْله» لقلت
رتَخْب هأنا: اقْل.

Hadith n. 435

435. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: It is not such that Allah, to Whom belongs Might and
Majesty, keeps open the door of gratitude for a person and closes the door of plenty upon him, or that
He opens the door of prayer to a person and closes the door of acceptance upon him, or that He opens
the door of repentance for a person and closes the door of forgiveness upon him.

435. ابدٍ ببع َلع فْتَحيل الو ،ةادِيالز ابب نْهع قغْليرِ وُّالش ابدٍ ببع َلع فْتَحيل هانَ الا كوقال عليه السالم : م
ةرغْفالْم ابب نْهع قغْليو ةبالتَّو ابدٍ ببع َلع فْتَحيل الو ،ةابجاال ابب نْهع قغْليو اءالدُّع.

Hadith n. 436

436. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The most appropriate person for an honourable
position is he who descends from the people of honour.



436. امرْفيه ال قترع نم مرْالنَّاسِ بِال َلوقال عليه السالم : أو.

Hadith n. 437

437. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked: Which of the two is better; justice or
generosity? Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, replied: Justice puts things in their places while
generosity takes them out from their directions; justice is the general caretaker while generosity is a
particular benefit. Consequently, justice is superior and more distinguished of the two.

437. نا عهخْرِجي ودا، والْجهعاضوم ورماال عضي دْلو الجود؟ فقال: الْعفضل: العدل، اما ايوسئل عليه السالم ا
.جِهتها، والْعدْل سائس عام، والْجود عارض خَاص، فَالْعدْل اشْرفُهما وافْضلُهما

Hadith n. 438

438. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: People are enemies of what they do not know.

.وقال عليه السالم : النَّاس اعدَاء ما جهِلُوا .438

Hadith n. 439

439. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The whole of asceticism is confined between two
expressions of the Quran. Allah, the Glorified says:

Lest distress you yourselves for what escapes you, and be overjoyous for what He has granted
you (Quran, 57:23).

Whoever does not grieve over what he misses and does not revel over what comes to him acquires
asceticism from both its sides.

وقال عليه السالم : الزهدُ كلُّه بين كلمتَين من الْقُرآنِ: قَال اله عزوجل: (ليال تأسوا علَ ما فَاتَم ، و ال .439
هفَيدَ بِطَرهخَذَ الزفَقَدْ ا ،تبِاال حفْري لَمو ،اضالْم َلع ساي لَم نفَم ، (موا بِما آتَاكحتَفْر

Hadith n. 440

440. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: What a breaker is sleep for resolutions of the day!

440. موالْي مائزعل مالنَّو نْقَضوقال عليه السالم : ما ا.



Hadith n. 441

441. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Governing power is the proving ground for people.

. وقال عليه السالم : الْوِاليات مضامير الرِجالِ .441

Hadith n. 442

442. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: No town has greater right on you than the other.
The best town for you is that which bears you.

.وقال عليه السالم : لَيس بلَدٌ باحق بِكَ من بلَدٍ، خَير الْبِالدِ ما حملَكَ .442

Hadith n. 443

443. When the news of the death of (Malik) al-Ashtar (may Allah have mercy on him), reached
Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, he said: Malik, what a man Malik was! By Allah, if he had
been a mountain he would have been a great one (find), and if he had been a stone he would have been
hard; no horseman could have reached it and no bird could have flown over it.

وقال عليه السالم : وقد جاءه نع االشتر رحمه اله: مالكٌ وما مالكٌ! واله لَو كانَ جبال لَانَ فنْداً، ولَو كانَ .443
رالطَّائ هلَيع وفي الو ،رافالْح يهتَقري لْداً، الانَ صَراً لجح.

Sayyid ar-Razi says: “Find” means a lonely mountain (rising in height above the others in the range).

.قال الرض: الفند: المنفرد من الجبال

Hadith n. 444

444. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A little that lasts is better than much that brings
grief.

444. نْهلُولٍ مميرٍ مثك نم رخَي هلَيع دُومم يلوقال عليه السالم : قَل.



Hadith n. 445

445. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If a man possesses a revealing quality wait and see
his other qualities. 93

.وقال عليه السالم : إذَا كانَ ف رجل خَلَّةٌ رائعةٌ فَانْتَظر اخَواتها .445

Hadith n. 446

446. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said to Ghalib ibn Sa’sa’ah, father of Farazdaq
(famous Arabic poet) during a conversation between them: What about the large number of your
camels? The man replied: They have been swept away by (discharging of) obligations, O Amir al-
mu’minin! Whereupon Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, said: That is the most praiseworthy
way of (losing) them.

وقال عليه السالم لغالب بن صعصعة أب الفرزدق، ف كالم دار بينهما: ما فَعلَت ابِلُكَ الْثيرةُ؟ قال: ذَعذَعتْها .446
الحقُوق يا أميرالمؤمنين. فَقال عليه السالم : ذَاكَ احمدُ سبلها

Hadith n. 447

447. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever trades without knowing the rules of
religious law will be involved in usury.

.وقال عليه السالم : من اتَّجر بِغَيرِ فقْه ارتَطَم ف الرِبا .447

Hadith n. 448

448. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever regards small distresses as big, Allah
involves him in big ones.

.وقال عليه السالم :من عظَّم صغَار الْمصائبِ ابتَاله اله بِبارِها .448

Hadith n. 449

449. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whoever maintains his own respect in view, his
desires appear light to him.



449. تُهوشَه هلَيع انَته هنَفْس هلَيع تمرك نوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 450

450. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Whenever a man cuts a joke he separates away a
bit from his wit.

.وقال عليه السالم : ما مزح امرو مزحةً اال مج من عقْله مجةً .450

Hadith n. 451

451. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Your turning away from him who inclines towards
you is a loss of your share of advantage while your inclining towards him who turns away from you is
humiliation for yourself.

.وقال عليه السالم : زُهدُكَ ف راغبٍ فيكَ نُقْصانُ حظّ، ورغْبتُكَ ف زَاهدٍ فيكَ ذُل نَفْسٍ .451

Hadith n. 452

452. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Riches and destitution will follow presentation
before Allah.

452. هال َلضِ عردَ الْععب والْفَقْر َنوقال عليه السالم : الغ.

Hadith n. 453

453. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Az-Zubayr remained a man from our house till his
wretched son ‘Abdullah came forth. 94

453. هدُ البع ومشْوالْم نُهاب نَشَا َّتتِ حيالْب لهنَّا ام الجر ريبالز ا زَالوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 454

454. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: What has a man to do with vanity. His origin is
semen and his end is a carcass while he cannot feed himself nor ward off death.95



454. تْفَهح دفَعي الو ،هنَفْس زُقري جِيفَةٌ، و َال هرآخنُطْفَةٌ، و لُهوالْفَخْرِ: او مآد نبا الوقال عليه السالم : م.

Hadith n. 455

455. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked about the greatest poet and he said: The
whole group of them did not proceed on the same lines in such a way that we can know the height of
their glory; but if it has to be done then it is the "al-Malik ad-dillil" (the mislead king).

وسئل عليه السالم : من أشعر الشعراء؟ فقال: انَّ الْقَوم لَم يجروا ف حلبة تُعرف الْغَايةُ عنْدَ قَصبتها فَانْ كانَ .455
يلّلكُ الضلدَّ فَالْمب الو.

As-Sayyid ar-Razi says: Amir al-mu’minin means Imru’l Qays.96

قال الرض: يريد امرأ القيس

Hadith n. 456

456. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Is there no free man who can leave this chewed
morsel (of the world) to those who like it? Certainly, the only price for yourselves is Paradise. Therefore,
do not sell yourself except for Paradise.

.وقال عليه السالم : اال حر يدَعُ هذِه اللُّماظَةَ الهلها؟ انَّه لَيس النْفُسم ثَمن اال الْجنَّةَ، فَال تَبِيعوها اال بِها .456

Hadith n. 457

457. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Two greedy persons never get satiated, the seeker
of knowledge and the seeker of this world.

.وقال عليه السالم : منْهومانِ ال يشْبعانِ: طَالب علْم، وطَالب دنْيا .457

Hadith n. 458

458. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Belief means you should prefer truth when it harms
you rather than falsehood when it benefits you; your words should not be more than your action and you
should fear Allah when speaking about others.



وقال عليه السالم : عالمةُ االيمانِ انْ تُؤثر الصدْق حيث يضركَ علَ الْذِبِ حيث ينْفَعكَ، انْ يونَ ف حديِثكَ .458
.فَضل عن علْمكَ وانْ تَتَّق اله ف حدِيثِ غَيرِكَ

Hadith n. 459

459. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Destiny holds sway over (our) predetermination till
effort itself brings about ruin.

.وقال عليه السالم : يغْلب الْمقْدَارعلَ التَّقْديرِ حتَّ تَونَ االفَةُ ف التَّدْبِيرِ .459

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Something of this meaning has already appeared earlier though in words
different from these.

.قال الرض: وقد مض هذا المعن فيما تقدم برواية تخالف بعض هذه االلفاظ

Hadith n. 460

460. Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, said: Forbearance and endurance are twins and they are
the product of high courage.

460. ةالْهِم لُوا عمهجنْتانِ يمانَاةُ تَواالو لْموقال عليه السالم : الْح.

Hadith n. 461

461. Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, said: Backbiting is the tool of the helpless.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْغيبةُ جهدُ الْعاجزِ .461

Hadith n. 462

462. Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, said: Many a man gets into mischief because of being
spoken well about.

462. يهلِ فالْقَو نسفْتُونٍ بِحم بوقال عليه السالم : ر.



Hadith n. 463

463. Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, said: This world has been created for other than itself and
has not been created for itself.

.وقال عليه السالم : الدُّنْيا خُلقَت لغَيرِها، ولَم تُخْلَق لنَفْسها .463

Hadith n. 464

464. Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, said: The Banu Umayyah (Umayyids) have a fixed period
(mirwad) wherein they are having their way. But when differences arise among them then even if the
hyena attacks them it will overpower them.

464. متْهاعُ لَغَلَببالض متْهادك ثُم منَهيما بيقَدِ اخْتَلَفُوا ف لَوو ،يهونَ فرجاً يدورةَ ميما نبنَّ لوقال عليه السالم : ا.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Herein ‘‘mirward’’ is a form derived from ‘‘irwad’’ which means to allow time,
to wait for. It is an extremely eloquent and wonderful expression. It is as though Amir al-mu’minin, peace
be upon him, has likened the period of Banu Umayyah to a limited area meant for the training of horses
for racing where they are running towards the limit, so that when they reach its extremity their
organization will be destroyed. 97

قال الرض : والْمرود هاهنا مفعل من االرواد، وهو االمهال واالنظار، وهذا من أفصح الالم وأغربه، فأنه عليه
.السالم شبه المهلة الت هم فيها بالمضمار الذى يجرون فيه إل الغاية، فاذا بلغوا منقَطَعها انتقض نظامهم بعدها

Hadith n. 465

465. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said eulogizing the Ansar : By Allah, they nurtured
Islam with their generous hands and eloquent tongues as a year old calf is nurtured.

465. هِمنَتلْساو اطبالس دِيهِمياب هِمغَنَائ عخ مالْفَلُو برا يمك مالسوااالبر هالو منَصار: همدح اال وقال عليه السالم ف
طالالس.

Hadith n. 466

466. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The eye is the strap of the rear.



466. هالس اءوِك نيوقال عليه السالم : الْع.

as-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This is a wonderful metaphor, it is as though Amir al-mu’minin has likened
the rear part of the body with a bag and the eye with a strap. When the strap is let loose the bag cannot
retain anything. According to the well-known and reputed view it is the saying of the Prophet but some
people have stated it to be of Amir al-mu’minin. Al-Mubarrad has mentioned it in his book al-Muqtadab
under the chapter ‘Words of single letters’. We too have discussed this metaphor in our book named
Majazat al-athar an-nabawiyyah.

لم ينضبط طلق الوكاءبالوعاء، والعين بالوكاء، فإذا ا هه السو هذه من االستعارات العجيبة، كأنه شب :قال الرض
الوعاء و هذا القول ف االشهر االظهر من كالم النب عليه السالم ، وقد رواه قوم الميرالمؤمنين عليه السالم ، ذكر
ذلك المبرد ف كتاب المقتضب ف باب اللفظ بالحروف. و قد تلمنا عل هذه االستعارة ف كتابنا الموسوم:
.بمجازات اآلثار النبوية

Hadith n. 467

467. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said in one of his speeches: A ruler came into position
over them. He remained upright and made them upright till the entire religion put its bosom on the
ground.

467. هانبِجِر الدِّين برض َّتح ،تَقَامواس قَامالٍ فاو مهيلوكالم له: و وقال عليه السالم ف.

Hadith n. 468

468. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: A severe time will come upon people wherein the
rich will seize possessions with their teeth although not commanded to do so. Allah the Glorified, says:

Forget not generosity among yourselves (Quran, 2:237).

During this time wicked will rise up while virtuous will remain low and purchases will be made from
helpless although the Prophet (S) has prohibited purchasing from the helpless. 98

468. كَ، قَالبِذل رموي لَمو هدَيي ا فم َلع يهف روسالْم ضعي وضضانٌ عالنَّاسِ زَم َلع أتوقال عليه السالم : ي
ولسر قَدْ نَهونَ، وطَرضالْم ايعبوي ،ارخْياال تَذَلتُسو ،ارشْراال يهدُ فتَنْه ، (مَنيب لۇا الْفَضو ال تَنْس) :انَهحبس هال
ِينطَرضالْم عبِي نعليه و آله و سلم ع هال لص هال.



Hadith n. 469

469. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Two types of persons will fall into ruin over me: The
one who loves exaggerates and the other who lays false and baseless blames.

.وقال عليه السالم : يهلكُ ف رجالنِ: محب مفْرِطٌ، وباهت مفْتَرٍ .469

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This is on the lines of Amir al-mu’minin’s own saying which runs as: ‘‘Two
categories of persons will be ruined over me: the one who loves exaggeratingly and the hater and
malice-bearer.’’ 99

Hadith n. 470

470. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, was asked on the Unity of Allah and His justice, when
he replied: Unity means that you do not subject Him to the limitations of your imagination and justice
means that you do not lay any blame on Him. 100

470. هتَتَّهِم الا دْلالْعو همهيدُ أنْ ال تَتَوحوسئل عليه السالم عن التوحيد والعدل فقال: التَّو.

Hadith n. 471

471. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: There is no good in silence over matters involving
wisdom just as there is no good in speaking with ignorance.

471. لهلِ بِالْجالْقَو ف رخَي ال ا أنَّهمك ،مالْح نتِ عمالص ف رخَي وقال عليه السالم : ال.

Hadith n. 472

472. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said in his prayer for seeking rain: O My God, send us
rain by submissive clouds not by unruly ones.

.وقال عليه السالم ف دعاء استسق به: اللَّهم اسقنَا ذُلُل السحابِ دونَ صعابِها .472

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This is an expression of wonderful eloquence, because Amir al-mu’minin,
peace be upon him, has likened the cloud which is accompanied by thunder, lighting, wind and flashes
with unruly camels who throw away their saddles and throw down their riders, and likened the clouds



free from these terrible things to the submissive camels which are easy to milk and obedient to ride.

قال الرض: وهذا من الالم العجيب الفصاحة، وذلك أنه عليه السالم شبه السحاب ذوات الرعود والبوارق
والرياح والصواعق باالبل الصعاب الت تَقْمص برحالها وتقص بركبانها، وشبه السحاب خاليةً من تلك الروائع
.باالبل الذُّلُل الت تُحتَلَب طَيِعةً وتُقْتَعدُ مسمحةً

Hadith n. 473

473. It was said to Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, : We wish you had changed your grey hair,
O Amir al-Mu’minin. Then he said: Dye is a way of adornment while we are in a state of grief.

473. ف مقَو ننَحزِينَةٌ، و ابضشيبك يا أميرالمؤمنين. فقال عليه السالم : الْخ رتوقيل له عليه السالم : لو غي
ةيبصم!

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, is referring to the death of the
Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him and his descendants.

.قال الرض: يريد برسول اله صل اله عليه وآله

Hadith n. 474

474. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The fighter in the way of Allah who gets martyred
would not get a greater reward than he who remains chaste despite means. It is possible that a chaste
person may become one of the angels.

وقال عليه السالم : ما الْـمجاهدُ الشَّهِيدُ ف سبِيل اله بِاعظَم اجراً ممن قَدَر فَعف، لَاد الْعفيف انْ يونَ ملَاً .474
ةئالالْم نم

Hadith n. 475

475. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Contentment is a wealth that does not exhaust.

.وقال عليه السالم : الْقَنَاعةُ مال الينْفَدُ .475

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: Some people have related that this is the saying of the Messenger of Allah,
peace be upon him and his descendants.



.قال الرض: وقد روى بعضهم هذا الالم عن النب صل اله عليه وآله

Hadith n. 476

476. When Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, put Ziyad ibn Abih in place of Abdullah ibn
Abbas over Fars (in Persia) and its revenues, he had a long conversation with him in which he
prohibited him from advance recovery of revenue. Therein he said: Act on justice and keep aloof
from violence and injustice because violence will lead them to forsake their abodes while injustice will
prompt them to take up arms.

وقال عليه السالم لزياد بن أبيه. وقد استخلفَه لعبد اله بن العباس عل فارس واعمالها، ف كالم طويل كان .476
بينهما، نهاه فيه عن تقدم الخَراج : استَعمل الْعدْل، واحذَرِ الْعسف والْحيف فَانَّ الْعسف يعود بِالْجالء، والْحيف يدْعو
.الَ السيفِ

Hadith n. 477

477. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The worst sin is that which the committer takes
lightly.

477. هباحص بِه تَخَفا اسشَدُّ الذُّنُوبِ موقال عليه السالم : ا.

Hadith n. 478

478. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: Allah has not made it obligatory on the ignorant to
learn till He has made it obligatory on the learned to teach.

.وقال عليه السالم : ما اخَذَ اله علَ اهل الْجهل انْ يتَعلَّموا حتَّ اخَذَ علَ اهل الْعلْم انْ يعلّموا .478

Hadith n. 479

479. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: The worst comrade is he for whom formality has to
be observed. 101

479. لَه فّلُت نانِ مخْواال وقال عليه السالم : شَر.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: This is because formality is inseparable from hardship and it is an evil that is



caused by a comrade for whom formality is observed. Consequently, he is the worst of all comrades.

.قال الرض: الن التليف مستلزم للمشقة، وهو شر الزم عن االخ المتَلّفِ له، فهو شر االخوان

Hadith n. 480

480. Amir al-mu'minin, peace be upon him, said: If a believer enrages his brother, it means that he
leaves him.

480. قَهفَقَدْ فَار خَاها نموالْم تَشَمذَا احوقال عليه السالم : ا.

As-Sayyid ar-Radi says: It is said ‘‘hashamahu’’ or ‘‘ahshamahu’’ to mean ‘‘He enraged him’’.
According to another view it means ‘‘He humiliated him’’. While ‘‘ihtashamahu’’ means ‘‘He sought these
for him’’, and that is most likely to cause him to separate.

.قال الرض: يقال: حشمه وأحشمه: إذا أغضبه، وقيل: أخجله، واحتشمه: طلب ذلك له، وهو مظنّة مفارقته

*****

This is the end of our selection of the utterances of Amir al-mu’minin, peace be upon him, We are
praiseful to Allah, the Glorified, for having enabled us to collect the scattered utterances from various
sides and to bring together from different places the material that was lying far away. We intend, as we
stipulated in the beginning, to leave some blank pages at the end of every chapter for the insertion of
whatever we may get and the addition of whatever comes to us, for it is possible that some material
which is not in our view at present or which is not available may become known to us and fall in our
hands. We have no ability save through Allah. In Him we trust, and He is Sufficient for us. He is the best
Supporter.

This book was completed in the month of Rajab, in the year 400 A.H.

May Allah send blessings on our master Muhammad the last of the prophets who guided us towards the
best path, and his chaste descendants and his companions who are the stars of conviction.

ما من ه سبحانه علقطع المختار من كالم أمير المؤمنين عليهالسالم ، حامدين ل و هذا حين انتهاء الغاية بنا إل
به من توفيقنا لضم ما انتشر من أطرافه، و تقريب ما بعد من أقطاره. و تقرر العزم كما شرطنا أوال عل تفضيل
أوراق من البياض ف آخر كل باب من األبواب، ليون القتناص الشارد، و استلحاق الوارد، و ما عس أن يظهر
.لنا بعد الغموض، و يقع إلينا بعد الشذوذ، و ما توفيقنا إال باله عليه توكلنا، و هو حسبنا و نعم الوكيل



،و ذلك ف رجب سنة أربع مائة من الهجرة

و صل اله عل سيدنا محمد خاتم الرسل، و الهادي إل خير السبل، و آله الطاهرين، و أصحابه نجوم اليقين

1. Labun" means a milch camel and "ibnu'l-labun" means its two year old young. In this age the young is neither suitable for
riding nor does it has udders which could be milked. It is called "ibnu'l-labun" because in this period of two years its mother
bears another young and begins yielding milk again.
The intention is that during civil disturbance or trouble a man should behave in such a manner that lie may be regarded of
no consequence and ignored. No need should be felt for his participation in either party". This is because during mischief
only dissociation can save from molestation. Of course, when the clash is between right and wrong it is not permissible to
keep aloof nor can it be called civil disturbance: but on such occasions it is obligatory to rise up for the support of right and
suppression of wrong. For example, (luring the battles of jamal and Siffin it was obligatory to support the right and to fight
against the wrong.
2. In the last phrase, Amir al-mu'minin has described the consequences and effects resulting from self-admiration namely
that it creates the feeling of hatred and humiliation-against others. Thus, the man who manifests his greatness by every
pretext in order to make himself conspicuous is never regarded with esteem. People begin to despise him because of his
mental condition in seeking self-conspicuity and are not prepared to accord him the worth which he really has, much less to
regard him as he himself thinks to be.
3. This saying comprises of two phrases:-
The first sentence relates to charity and Amir al-mu'minin has described it as an effective cure, because when a man helps
the poor and the destitute by alms they pray for his health and recovery from the depth of their hearts and therefore their
prayer is granted and brings him cure. In this connection, there is the saying of the Holy Prophet that, "Cure your sick by
charity."
The second sentence relates to the disclosure of actions on the Day of Judgement, namely that the good and bad deeds
which a person performs in this world cannot be perceived by human senses because of the veil of material elements but
on the Day of Judgement when material curtains will be lifted they will so appear before the eyes that there will be no
possibility of denial by anyone. Thus, Allah has said:
On that day shall come out people (from their graves) in (scattered) groups, to be shown their own deeds. Then he who has
done an atom-weight of good shall see it. And he who has done an atom-weight of evil shall see it. (Qur'an, 99:6-8)
4. The meaning is that when a man's fortune is helpful and the world is favourable to him then people describe his
performances with exaggeration and give credit to him for others' actions as well, while if a man loses the favour of the
world and the clouds of ill-luck and misfortune engulf him, they ignore his virtues and do not at all tolerate even to recall his
name.
They are friends of him whom the world favours and the foes of him whom the world hits.
5. To the person who behaves with others with benignity and manner-liness, people extend their hand of cooperation, they
honour and respect him and shed tears after his death. Therefore, a person should lead such an agreeable life that no one
should have any complaint against him, nor should any harm be caused by him to anyone so that during life he should
attract others and after death too he should be remembered in good words
6. The occasion for pardon and forgiveness is when there is power to take revenge. But when there is no such power, then
pardon is just the result of helplessness, for which there is no credit. However, to practise pardon despite having power and
the ability to avenge is the essence of human distinction and an expression of thanks to Allah for bestowing this power,
because the feeling of gratefulness necessitates that man should bow before. Allah in humbleness and humiliation by which
the delicate feeling of pity and kindness will arise in his heart and the rising flames of rage and anger will cool down after
which there will be no urge to take revenge under the effect of which he would use his power and capability to satisfy his
anger instead of using it properly.
7. It is not difficult to attract others by good manners and cheerfulness and to befriend them by sweet speech because no



physical exertion or mental worry is required for this: and after making friends it is still easier to maintain the friendship and
good relations because for making friends some effort or other is needed while for maintaining it no difficulty is to be
surmounted. Therefore, no one can be more wretched than the man who cannot even retain a thing which could be
retained just by keeping away a frown from the face.
The intention is that a man should meet everyone with good manners and cheerfulness so that people may like to associate
with him and extend a hand of friendship towards him.
8. Amir al-mu'minin uttered this sentence when Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqas, Muhammad ibn Maslamah and 'Abdullah ibn 'Umar
refused to support him against the people of Jamal. He means to say that these people are so against me that neither have
my words any effect on them nor do I need to reprove, rebuke or correct them.
9. The intention is that since in the beginning of Islam the number of Muslims was limited it was necessary to keep them
distinct from the Jews in order to maintain their collective entity, so the Prophet ordered the use of hair-dye which was not
in use among the Jews. Besides, it was also the aim that when facing the enemy the people should not appear old in age
and weak.
10. This saying is about those who claimed to be neutrals, such as 'Abdullah ibn 'Umar, Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqas, Abu Musa al-
Ash'ari, al-Ahnaf ibn Qays, Muhammad ibn Maslamah, Usamah ibn Zayd and Anas ibn Malik, etc. No doubt these people
did not openly support wrong but not to support right is also a kind of support of wrong. Therefore, they will be counted
among the opponents of right.
11. However had a thing may be regarded among the people and however it may be looked down upon, if it is not really
bad then to feel bashful about it is quite foolish, because it will often cause deprival from things which are the source of
successes and achievements in this as well as the next world. For example, if a man fears lest people may regard him to
be ignorant and therefore feels bashful in asking an important and necessary issue then this misplaced bashfulness would
result in his being deprived of knowledge. Therefore, no sane person should feel bashful about making enquiries. Thus, an
old man who was learning despite old age was asked whether he did not feel ashamed of learning in old age and he
replied: "I do not feel shame for ignorance during old age, then how can I feel shame for learning in old age." Of course, to
feel shame in doing things which are really bad and mischievous is the essence of humanity and nobility; for instance,
those immoral acts which are bad according to religion, intelligence and ethics. In any case, the first kind of bashfulness is
bad and the second one is good. In this connection, the Holy Prophet's saying is that:
Bashfulness is of two kinds, bashfulness of intelligence and bashfulness of foolishness. The bashfulness of intelligence is
knowledge whereas the bashfulness of foolishness is ignorance.
12. The sense of the interpretation written by as-Sayyid ar- Radi is that Amir al-mu'minin intends to say that if our right,
that lies with others in our position, as with the Imam whom it is obligatory to obey, is acknowledged and we are given the
chance of worldly rule well and good, otherwise, we will have to bear all sorts of hardships and ignominies and we shall be
compelled to live this life of ignominy and humiliation for a long time.
Some commentators have stated a different meaning than this, namely that "If our position is belittled and put aside, and
others are given precedence over us, we shall bear it patiently and agree to remain behind" and this is what is meant by
riding on the hind part of the camel, because the person who rides on the hind part is on the rear while the person who sits
on its back is in the fore. Some people take it to mean that if we are allowed our right we will accept it but if it is not given
we shall not behave like the rider who gives over the rein of his animal into the hands of some other person who is free to
take him wherever he likes but we shall stick to our right even though a long time may elapse and not surrender to the
usurpers.
13. When a person goes on receiving favours despite sinfulness he develops the misunderstanding that Allah is pleased
with him and that this is the result of His pleasure, because increase in favours arises out of gratefulness and in the event
of ungratefulness the bestowal of favours stops, as Allah says:
And when declared your Lord: "If you be grateful I will increase (My favours) to you, and if you be ungrateful, verily My
torment is indeed severe." (Qur'an, 14:7)
Nevertheless, continuous bestowal of favours, despite disobedience and ungratefulness, cannot be the result of Allah's
pleasure, nor can it he said that in this way Allah has put him under the misconception that he should regard this
exuberance of favours as the result of Allah's pleasure because when he knows that he is a sinner and disobedient and is



commiting sins and vices, knowing them to be sins and vices, then there are no grounds for misconception on his part by
assuming Allah 's pleasure and consent. He should rather think that this is a sort of trial and respite for when his sinfulness
and high-handedness reaches its zenith he will be caught all at once. Therefore, in such a case he should keep waiting as
to when Allah 's favours are taken away from him and he is punished with deprival and discomfiture.
14. The things which a man wants to conceal from others do come out through his tongue sometime or another, and his
effort at concealment is unsuccessful. This is because although the far-sighted mind desires to keep them concealed yet
sometimes it gets entangled in some more important matter and becomes careless on this score when the concealed thing
comes out in words through his tongue. When the mind becomes attentive, it is not possible to undo the matter just as an
arrow cannot be got back after shooting. Even if this is not the case and mind is fully cautious and attentive, the thing
cannot remain concealed because the lines of the face are indicative of mental feelings and reflect the heart's emotions,
and consequently redness of face can easily point out to the sense of shame, and its yellowness fear.
15. The intention is that as long as sickness does not become serious do not give it importance, because by giving
importance the feelings get affected and the illness increases. Therefore, continued activity and regarding oneself well
dispels sickness and also prevents the power of resistance from getting weak, and keeps up its psychological power, while
the psychological power curbs small ailments by itself, provided it is not forced to give up resistance by the surrendering the
imagination to the ailment.
16. Khabbab ibn al-Aratt was a distinguished companion of the Holy Prophet and was one of the early muhajirun
(immigrants). He suffered various sorts of hardships at the hands of the Quraysh. He was made to stand in the scorching
sun, and to lie on fire but he did not for any reason abandon the side of the Holy Prophet. He accompanied the Holy
Prophet in Badr and other battles. He supported Amir al-mu'minin in Siffin and Nahrawan. He had left Medina and settled in
Kufah. Thus, he died here in 39 A.H. at the age of 73, Amir al-mu'minin led his funeral prayer and he was buried outside
Kufah. Amir al-mu'minin uttered these mercy-invoking words standing on his grave.
17. This is one of the authentic traditions (ahadith) of the Holy Prophet whose authenticity the scholars of traditions had
never doubted. It was narrated by certain companions of the Holy Prophet such as 'Abdullah ibn al-'Abbas, 'Imran ibn al-
Husayn, Umm al-mu'minin Umm Salamah and others, such as Amir al-mu'minin himself, also narrated that:
By Him Who split the seed and created the soul, verily the Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him and his progeny, gave
me a promise that no one but a (true) believer will love me, and none but a hypocrite will hate me. (as-Sahih., Muslim,
vol.1, p.60; [Muslim, in his book, regards the love of 'Ali as an ingredient of iman or faith and one of its signs; and the hatred
of 'Ali as the sign of dissemblance] al-Jami' as-sahih, vol.5, pp.635,643; as-Sunan, Ibn Majah, VOl.1, p.55; as-Sunan, an-
Nasa'i, vol.8, pp.115- 116,117; al-Musnad, Ah mad ibn Hanbal, vol.1, pp.84,95,128; vol.6, p.292; ' Ilal al-hadith, Abu Hatim,
vol.2, p.400; Hilyah al-awlya', Abu Nu'aym, vol4, p.l85; Jami' al-usul, Ibn al-Athir, vol.9, p.473; Majma' az-zawa'id, vol.9,
p.133; Manaqib 'Ah ibn Abi Talib, Ibn al-Maghazili, pp.190-195; al-Isti'ab, vol.3, p.1100; Usd al-ghabah, vol.4, p.26; al-
Isabah, vol.2, p.509: Tarikh Baghdad, vol.2, p.255; vol.8, p.417; vol.14, p.426; at-Tarikh, Ibn Kathir, vol.7, p.354)
It was in this way that the companions of the Holy Prophet used to test the faith (iman) or hypocrisy (nifaq) of the Muslims
through their love or hatred towards Amir al-mu'minin, as is related from Abu Dharr al-Ghifari, Abu Sa`id al-Khudri,
'Abdullah ibn Mas'ud and Jabir ibn 'Abdullah that:
We (the companions of the Holy prophet) used to distinguish the hypocrites by their hatred of 'Ali ibn Abi Talib. (at-Tirmidhi,
vol.5, p.635; al-Mustadrak, vol.3, p. 129; Hilyah al-awliya', vol.6, p.294; Majma' az-zawa'id, vol.9, pp.132 133; Jami' al-usul,
vol.9, p. p.473; ad-Durr al-manthur, vol.6, pp.66-67; Tarikh Baghdad, vol.13, p. 153; ar-Riyad an-nadirah, vol. 2, pp.214,
215; al-Isti'ab, vol.3, p. 1110; Usd al-ghabah, vol.4, pp.29-30)
18. The person who feels ashamed and repentant after committing sin and offers repentance before Allah remains safe
from the penalty of that sin and deserves the reward of repentance: while the person who after doing a virtuous deed
begins to feel superiority over others, and being proud of his virtues thinks that he has no apprehension whatever, destroys
his virtue and remains deprived of the reward of the virtuous deed. Obviously, he who has erased the blot of his sin by
repentance will be better than he who has ruined his action by being proud of it, and having not repented of it either.
19. The meaning is that a man of prestige and esteem never tolerates humiliation or disgrace. If his honour is assailed he
will leap like a hungry lion and break away the shackles of humiliation. If a low and narrow minded person is raised beyond
his name he would not be able to contain himself but, regarding himself very high, will assail other's position.



20. This saying confirms the theory that by nature human hearts love wildness and that the feeling of love and affection in
them is an acquired attribute. Consequently, when the factors and causes of love and affection crop up they get tamed hut
when these factors disappear or the feelings of hatred are created against them, the people return to wildness, and
thereafter they return to the path of love and affection with great difficulty.
Do not tease the heart because it is a wild bird. If once it flies away from the roof it would come down with great difficulty.
21. A person who has wealth and riches will get friends and acquaintances wherever he may be and therefore he will not
feel strange in a foreign land; but if he is poor and destitute he will have no friends even in his homeland because people
do not like to make friends with the poor and the destitute, or to extend relations with them. He is therefore, a stranger even
at home and has no friends or well-wishers.
He who has no worldly successor remains unknown as a stranger even in his homeland.
22. Contentment means that a man should remain satisfied with what he gets and should not complain if he gets less. if he
is not so contented he will try to satisfy his greed by committing social crimes like misappropriation, cheating and deceiving
others, because greed compels one to satisfy one's wants by any means whatever. Then the satisfaction 0f one's want
opens the way for another want and as a man's wants get satisfied his craving increases and he can never get rid of his
needs or of dissatisfaction. This increasing dissatisfaction can be stopped only by contentment which makes a man
carefree from all wants except the most essential ones. This is that everlasting wealth that gives satisfaction for good.
23. The shame that is faced in putting a request before an inappropriate person gives more mental pain than the grief in not
obtaining its fulfilment. That is why non-fulfilment of a request can be tolerated but the obligation to a low and base person
is intolerable. Every self-respecting person would therefore prefer deprivation to being under obligation to an inappropriate
man, and would not tolerate placing his request before a low and base person.
24. Talkativeness is the result of diffused thinking while diffusion of thought is the result of the unripeness of wisdom. When
wisdom attains perfection and understanding ripens one's mind, and thoughts are balanced, and wisdom acquires power
and control over the tongue, as over other parts of the body, the tongue does not act without thinking or outside the dictates
of wisdom. Obviously, uttering after thinking is short and free from extras.
As a man's intelligence increases his speaking decreases and he does not speak save at the opportune moment.
25. That is just as each step makes way for the other and this exercise by steps is the means of nearing the goal, similarly
every breath of life serves as, death-knell for the previous one and carries life towards death, as if the breath whose motion
is regarded as a sign of life is in fact the sign of the passing away of one moment of life and a means of nearing the goal of
death, because each breath is death for the previous one, and life is the name of those very death -carrying breaths.
Every breath is the dead body of the life that passed by. Life is the name of living by facing successive deaths.
26. By looking at a seed a cultivator can say what plant will come out of it, what fruits, flowers or leaves it will have and
what will be its expanse. In the same way, a guess can be made about the success of a student by looking at his labour
and effort or about the failure of some other student by looking at his leisureliness and idleness, because the beginning is
indicative of the end and the premises of the conclusion. Therefore, if the end of any matter is not visible then its beginning
should be looked at. If its beginning is bad the end too would be bad and if tile beginning is good the end too would be
good.
An auspicious river begins from the very spring.
27. Dirar ibn Damrah was one of the companions of Amir al-mu'minin. After the death of Amir al-mu'minin, he went to Syria
(ash-Shim) where he met Mu'awiyah. Mu'awiyah asked him, "Describe 'Ah to me." He replied, "Would you please excuse
me from answering this?" But Mu'awiyah insisted, "You must describe him." Whereupon Dirar said:
If there is no alternative, then you should know that 'Ali was a man whose personality knew no limits, terrible in power, his
speech was decisive, his judgements based on justice, his knowledge spread out in all directions and wisdom was manifest
in all his behaviour. Among the food he liked most was the coarse kind and among the clothes, the short (and humble)
ones. By Allah, he was among us as one of us. He used to respond to our questions and fulfil all our requests. By Allah,
although be used to let us get close to him and he himself was close to us, we did not dare address him due to our feeling
of awe towards him nor did we dare to speak first due to his greatness in our hearts. His smile displayed a row of pearls.
He used to honour the pious; to be kind to the needy, to feed the orphan, the near of kin or the needy man in misery on the
day of huuger; to clothe the bare ones and to help the undefended person. He used to detest the world and its flowering. I



stand witness that. . . (and so forth, as quoted above by as-Sayyid ar-Radi).
When Mu'awiyah heard this from Dirar his eyes filled with tears and he said, "May Allah have mercy on Abu'l-Hasan. He
really was so." Then, turning to Dirar he said, "How do you feel in his absence, O' Dirar!" Dirar replied, "My grief is like that
of a woman whose only child is butchered in her arms." (al Isti'ib, vol.3, pp.1107-1108; Hilyah al-awlya', vol.2, p.84;
Sifatu's-Safwah, Ibn al-Jawzi, vol.1, p.121;aI-Amali; Abu 'Ali al-Qali, vol.2. p.147: Zahr al-adab, al-Husri, vol.1, pp.40-41;
Muruj adh-dhahab, vol.2, p.42l: ar-Riyad an-nadirah, al-Muhibb at-Tabari, vol.2, p.212; Ibn Abi'l-Hadid, vol.18, pp.225
-226)
28. The' end of this story is that after this the man enquired, "What kind of destiny it was by which we had to go?" and Amir
al-mu'minin said, "qada' (destiny)" means command of Allah. For example, He has said, "wa qada rabbuka alla ta'budu illa
iyyihu" (And commanded your Lord has that you shall worship not [any one] but Him" [Qur'an, 17: 23]). Here "qada' " stands
for commanded.
29. The real value of a person is his knowledge (and perfection of attainments), his worth and position would be in
accordance with the position of knowledge and attainment he holds. Eyes that are conscious of real values do not look at
the face, features, tallness of stature, size or worldly pomp and position but look at the attainments of a person and assess
his worth according to these attainments. The conclusion is that a man should strive to acquire distinction and knowledge.
The worth of every person is according to the extent of his knowledge.
30. As Allah says:
. . ., Verily, Allah do accept (an offering only) from those who guard (themselves against evil). (Qur'an, 5:27)
31. Perhaps the other meaning of this saying is that: "Whoever loves us should not hanker after worldly matters even
though in consequence he may have to face destitution and poverty; but he should rather remain content and avoid seeking
worldly benefits."
32. During autumn, protection from cold is necessary because with the change of weather the temperature of the body also
changes and ailments such as flue, catarrh, cough etc., occur. This is because bodies are accustomed to hot weather and
when suddenly cold comes on tissues become contracted and cold dryness increases in the body. Thus, bathing with cold
water soon after bathing with hot water is harmful for this very reason that with hot water the tissues expand and so they at
once admit the effect of cold water, and in consequence the natural heat of the body is affected. On the other hand, there is
no need of protection from cold during spring season nor is it harmful for the health, because the body is already
accustomed to cold. Thus, the temperate cold of the spring is not unpleasant to the body. Rather, with the decline of cold
there is an increase of heat and dampness in the body as a result of which growth gets impetus, natural heat rises, the
body grows, the temperament feels pleasant and the spirit is joyful.
Similarly, there is the same effect in the plant world. Thus, during autumn due to the prevalence of coldness and dryness,
the leaves wither, the vegetative power decreases, the freshness of the plants fades and there is a death-like effect on the
green areas. Spring brings the message of life for them. Then with the blowing of healthy winds the blossoms begin to
sprout, plants become fresh and healthy, and forests and wildernesses acquire a green hue.
33. Every speaker and preacher manifests the force of his speaking in subjects in which he is well-versed. If he has to
change the subject neither will his mind move nor will his tongue be able to speak out. But he whose intellect has the
capability of adaptation and whose mind has the power of imagination can turn round his utterances in whatever manner he
likes, and can show the excellence of speaking on whatever subject he desires. Consequently, when the tongue which had
for so long been abusing the world and unveiling its deceitfulness starts praising the world it shows the same mastery of
speaking and power of arguing that had ever been its chief distinction And then, the use of commendatory words does not
alter the principle and although the ways are different the object remains the same.
34. Kumayl ibn Ziyad an-Nakha`i was the holder of the secrets of the Imamate and one of the chief companions of Amir al-
mu'minin. He held a great position in knowledge and attainment and a chief place in abstinence and Godliness. He was
Amir al-mu'minin's Governor of Hit for sometime. He was killed by al-Hajjaj ibn Yusuf ath-Thaqafi in the year 83 A.H. at the
age of ninety years and was buried outside Kufah.
35. The meaning is that a man's worth can be known by his speech because the speech of every person is indicative of his
mind and manners, and by virtue of it his feelings and temperament can be very easily assessed. Therefore, so long as he
is silent his weaknesses as well as attainments are concealed but when he speaks his real self manifests itself.



A man is hidden under his tongue; unless he speaks you cannot know his worth and value.
36. Just as Allah sent down a series of prophets by way of His Justice and Mercy to guide and direct towards religion, in the
same way He laid down the system of the Imamate to protect religion from alteration and change so that every Imam may
in his time save the Divine teachings from the onslaught of personal desires and give directions about the correct precepts
of Islam. And just as it is obligatory to know the originator of the religion (i.e., the Prophet) in the same way it is necessary
to know the protector of the religion and lie who remains ignorant of him cannot be excused because tile issue of Imamate
is supported by so many proofs and testimonies that no intelligent person can find any way to deny it. Thus, the holy
Prophet has said:
Whoever dies without knowing the Imam of his time dies a pre-Islamic (jahiliyyah) death. (Sharh al-maqasid, at-Taftazini
ash- Shafi'i, vol. 2, p.275; al-Jawahir al-mudiyyah, al-Khatib al-Hanafi, vol.2, pp. 457,509).
It has also been narrated by `Abdullah ibn 'Umar, Mu'awiyah ibn Abi Sufyan and `Abdullah ibn al-'Abbas that the
Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him and his descendants, said that:
One who dies without (knowing his) Imam and binding himself by an oath of allegiance to him will die the death of one
belonging to the days of jahiliyyah, and one who withdraws his hand from obedience (to the Imam) will find no argument (in
his Defence) when he stands before Allah on the L)ay of Judgement. (al-Musnad, at1'ayliisi, p.259; as-Sahih, Muslim,
vol.6, p.22; al-Musnad, Ahmad ibn Hanbal, vol.4, p.96; as-Sunan al-kubra, al-Bayhaqi, vol.8, p.156; at-Tafsir, Ibn Kathir,
vol. 1, p.517; Majma' az-zawa'id, vol.5, pp.218, 224, 225)
Ibn Abi'l-Hadid also agrees that the personality about whom no one's ignorance can be excused is that of Amir al-mu'minin.
He also acknowledges the obligation to obey him and holds that he who does not believe in the issue of Imamate will not
achieve deliverance. In this connection he writes:
He who is ignorant of the position of 'Ali, peace be upon him, as Imam and denies its veracity or obligatory character would,
according to our associates, remain in Hell for ever, his fasting or prayers being of no avail to him, because the knowledge
of this matter is among the basic principles which constitute the foundations of religion. However, we do not regard one who
denies his Imamate as an unbeliever but only a sinner, a transgressor or a deviator, etc. (Sharh Nahjul Balaghah al-
balaghah, vol.18, p.373)
37. If evil is done in return for evil, and abuse in return for abuse, the door for animosity and quarrel is opened. But if an
evil-doer is met with kindness and gentleness he too would be compelled to change his behaviour. Thus, once Imam
Hasan was passing through the market place of Medina when a Syrian noticing his majestic personality enquired from the
people who he was and on being told that he was Hasan son of 'Ali (peac0e be upon him) he was exasperated and coming
close to him began to abuse him. The Imam heard him quietly. When he finished the Imam said, "You seem to be a
stranger here". He acknowledged this and the Imam continued, "Then you had better come with me and stay with me. If you
have any need I shall fulfil it, and if you need financial assistance I shall render it." When he saw this kindness and fine
manners in return for his harsh and hard words he was extremely ashamed, and admitting his fault sought his forgiveness.
When he left the Imam, he did not have better regard for anyone else on the surface of the globe. (al-Kamil, al-Mubarrad,
v61. 1, p.235; vol.2, p.63; Nihayah al-irab, an-Nuwayri, vol.6, p.52; Matalib as-sa'ul, Ibn Talhah ash-Shafi'i, vol. 2, pp.11
-12; al-Manaqib, Ibn Shahrashub, vol.4, p.19; al-Bihar, al-Majlisi, vol.43, p.344)
If you are a proper human being do good to the evil-doer.
38. A person who seeks perfection and believes that he is still in need of it can be expected to attain the aim of perfection,
but a person who is under the illusion that he has reached the zenith of progress and perfection will not feel the need to
strive to attain it, but according to his own view he has already traversed all the stages of perfection and now he has no
stage in sight to strive for. Thus, this vain and illusioned man ill always remain deprived of perfection and this vanity will end
all possibility of his rise.
39. It is not as difficult to keep aloof from sin the first time as it is after becoming familiar with it and tasting it, because a
man does not feel difficulty in doing a thing to which he has become habituated, but it is really hard to give it up. As habits
become confirmed, the conscience becomes weaker and difficulties crop up in the way of repentance. To console the heart
by postponing repentance is therefore usually with out avail. Surely, when there is difficulty in keeping off sin even in the
beginning the lengthening of the period of sins will make repentance still more difficult.
40. This is a proverb which is used when a man runs after one advantage so vehemently that he has to give up several



other advantages, like the man who eats too much or against his appetite and has to go subsequently without several
meals.
41. A man attaches great importance to the science and art which he knows and regards that science of no importance
which he does not know, and belittles it. This is because whenever such a matter is discussed he is regarded not worthy of
attention and is ignored, and thereby he feels slighted. This slight pains him, and a man naturally dislikes a thing that pains
him and hates it. In this connection, Plato was asked, "What is the reason that he who does not know hates him who does
know, but he who knows does not bear malice or hatred towards him who does not know?" Here plied, "He who does not
know realizes that he suffers from a defect and thinks that he who knows must regard him low and humble on account of
this defect, so he hates him. On the other hand he who knows does not have the idea that he who does not know should
regard him low and so there Is no reason why he should hate him."
42. The person who rises to face wrong for the sake of Allah is afforded support and assistance from Allah and, despite
lack of power and means, the forces of wrong cannot shake his determination or create a tremor in his steady feet. But if
there is a tinge of personal benefit in his action he can be very easily prevented from his aim.
43. This means. that the giving of full reward to the virtuous for their good actions and appreciating them puts the evil-doers
also on the right path. This is more effective than ethical preaching, warning and rebuke. This is because by temperament
man inclines towards things from which benefits accrue to him, and his ears (yearn to) resound with eulogies in praise and
admiration of him.
44. This sentence can be interpreted in two ways. One is that if you bear malice against anyone, he too will bear malice
against you. Therefore, destroy the malice from his heart by removing it from your heart, since your heart is the index of
other's heart. If your heart will have no malice there will remain no malice in his heart too. That is why a man assesses the
purity of another person's heart by the purity of his own heart. Thus, a man asked his friend, "How much do you love me?"
and the reply was: “your own heart." That is, "I love you as much as you love me."
The second interpretation is that if you want to dissuade another person from evil, first you should refrain yourself from that
evil. In this way, your advice can be effective on others, otherwise it will remain ineffective.
45. Ibn Abi'l-Hadid ( 'Izzu'd-Din 'Abd al-Hamid ibn Hibatul'llah al-Mu'tazili [586/1190-655/1257]) says:
"The saying of Amir al-mu'minin in the form of prose and poetry was intended for Abu Bakr and 'Umar. In his prose he
addressed 'Umar, because when Abu Bakr asked 'Umar (on the day of Saqifah): 'Give me your hand so that I may swear
allegiance to you.' 'Umar replied, 'You are the companion of the Messenger of Allah in all circumstances -- comfort and
hardship. So, give me your hand.'
"'Ali, peace be upon him, says (with regard to the claim of 'Umar) that:
If you give arguments in favour of the Abu Bakr's deserving the caliphate on the basis of his being the companion of the
Holy Prophet in all circumstances, then why did you not hand over the caliphate to one (i.e., Amir al-mu'minin) who shares
with him (Abu Bakr) in this matter, and who had superiority over him by having a relation of kinship with the Holy Prophet?
"In his poetry, Amir al-mu'minin addressed Abu Bakr, because he argued with the ansar at Saqifah saying; "We (the
Quraysh) are the kin of the Messenger of Allah and the seed from which he sprung, (therefore, we are the most deserving
people to succeed him).'
"After allegiance was sworn to Abu Bakr (by a small group at Saqifah) he used to argue with the Muslims that they must
accept his caliphate since it had been accepted by the ahlu'1-halli Wa'1-'aqd (the group who can tie and untie a matter --
i.e., those who were present at Saqifah).
"'Ali, peace be upon him, says (with regard to the claim of Abu Bakr) that:
Regarding your argument with the ansar that you are from the seed from which the Messenger of Allah sprung, and one of
his tribe, there is other one (i.e. Amir al-mu'minin himself) who ha" the nearest relation of kinship to the Holy Prophet. And
concerning your argument that you have been accepted by the consultation of the com panions of the Holy Prophet (whom
you mean by ahlu'l-halli wa'1-`agd), how did it happen that most of the companions were absent (on the day of Saqifah)
and did not swear allegiance to you.''(Sharh Nahjul Balaghah al-balaghah, vol.18, p.416)
46. The person who gains a lesson and experience by spending money and wealth should not lament its loss but should
deem the experience more valuable than the wealth because wealth is in any case wasted away while the experience will
protect him against the dangers of the future. Thus, a scholar who had become destitute after having been wealthy was



asked what had happened to his wealth and he replied: "I have purchased experiences with it and they have proved more
useful than the wealth. After losing all that I had, I have not been in the loss."
47. It means that if a person is not temperamentally forbearing he should try to be so in the sense that he should put up a
show of forbearance against his temperament. Although he may feel some difficulty in curbing his temperament, the result
will be that by and by forbearance will become his temperamental trait and then no need to feign will remain, because habit
slowly develops into second nature.
48. This saying is about the awaited Imam who is the last of the series of Imams. On his emergence all states and
governments will come to an end, and the complete picture referred to in the verse will appear before the eyes.
Whoever wants to may rule in this world but in the end the rule will be in the hands of the descendants of 'Ali (peace be
upon them).
49. It means that just as an envious person cannot appreciate any good in him whom he envies, similarly, vanity cannot
tolerate the emergence of intelligence or the prominence of good qualities as a result of which the envious person remains
devoid of those qualities which are deemed to be good by human intellect.
50. Every individual has some shortcomings or other. If a person keeps aloof from others because of their faults and
weakness, he will, by and by, lose all his friends and become lonely and forlorn in this world and thus his life will become
bitter and his worries will multiply. At such a moment he should realize that in this society he cannot get angels with whom
he may never have any cause of complaint, that he has to live among these very people and to pass his life with them.
Therefore, as far as possible he should ignore their shortcomings and pay no regard to the troubles inflicted by them.
51. The person who is haughty and ill-tempered can never succeed in making his surroundings pleasant. His
acquaintances will feel wretched and sick of him. But if a person is good-tempered and sweet-tongued people will like to
get close to him and befriend him. At the time of need they will prove to be his helpers and supporters whereby he can
make his life a success.
52. When a man falls into greed and avarice, he gets entangled in evils like bribery, theft, misappropriation, usury and other
immoral acts of this type, while the mind is so dazzled with the brilliance of the evil desires that it fails to see the ill effects
and consequences of those bad deeds and to prevent him from them or awaken him from his slumber of unmindfulness.
Nevertheless, when he prepares to depart from this world and finds that whatever he had amassed was for this world only
and that he cannot take it with him, then, and only then his eyes get opened.
53. If a person adorns himself with the quality of modesty then it prevents him from committing evil acts. Therefore, he has
no evil for the people to find in him. Even if a bad act is ever committed by him he does not commit it openly because of his
feeling of modesty lest the people notice him.
54. A jealous person feels jealous of the property and position of others but not of their health and physical power, although
this blessing is the best of all others. The reason is that the effects of wealth and riches remain before the eyes through
external pageantry and means of ease and comfort, whereas health is the victim of disregard for being a routine matter,
and it is regarded so unimportant that a jealous person does not consider it worth his feeling of jealousy.
Thus, if he sees a labourer carrying a burden on his head all day he does not feel envious, as if health and energy is not an
object of envy. Nevertheless, when he himself falls ill he realizes the value and worth of healthiness. It is now that he
realizes that it was this health which till now carried no importance in his eyes but was the most deserving of envy. The
intention is that one should regard health as a highly valuable blessing and remain attentive towards its protection and care.
55. The reason for calling goodness of moral character a blessing is that just as blessing brings forth pleasure, in the same
way a man can make his environment pleasant by endearing others' hearts through goodness of moral character and can
thus succeed in procuring ways for his happiness and ease. And contentment has been regarded as capital and estate for
the reason that just as the estate and area under sway dispels need in the same way when a man adopts contentment and
feels happy over his livelihood he becomes free of turning to others in the time of need.
Whoever is contented with the morsel he gets, dry or wet, is the king of all the land and sea.
56. The meaning of this is that if the enemy aims at fighting and takes the initiative in it, then one should advance to face
him, but one should not initiate the attack because this would be clear high-handedness and excess, and whoever commits
high-handedness and excess will be disgracefully vanquished and thrown down. That is why Amir al-mu'minin always
entered the battlefield on being challenged by the enemy. He never offered the challenge from his side. In this connection,



Ibn Abil'l-Hadid writes:
We have never heard that Amir al-mu'minin ever challenged anyone for confrontation. Rather, when either he was
particularly challenged or the enemy flung a general challenge, then alone he would go out to meet the enemy and would
kill him. (Sharh Nahjul Balaghah al-balaghah, vol.19, p.60)
57. It is easy to bear oppression in this world hut it is not easy to face its punishment in the next world, because the period
of hearing oppression even though life-long is after all limited; but the punishment for oppression is Hell whose most fearful
aspect is that life there will last for ever and death will not save from punishment. That is why, if an oppressor kills someone
then with that killing the oppression comes to an end, and there is no further scope for any further oppression on the same
person; but its punishment is that he is thrown in Hell where he suffers his punishment.
The Persian couplet says:
The effect of the oppression on us has passed away, but it will ever remain on the oppressor.
58. If replies to a question begin to be given from all sides, every reply will raise another question and thus open the door
for arguing, and as the number of replies will further necessitate search for the real truth, detection of the correct reply will
become more and more arduous, because everyone will try to have his reply accepted as correct as a result of which he
will try to collect arguments from here and there to have his reply accepted as correct as a result of which the whole matter
will become confused and this dream will turn into an aimless one because of the multiplicity of interpretations.
59. The breaking of determinations and losing of courage can be argued to prove the existence of Allah in this way that, for
example, a man determines to do a thing hut before the determination is transformed into action, it changes and some
other idea takes its place. This alteration of ideas and determinations and the emergence of change therein is a proof that
there is some higher controlling power over us which has the capacity to bring them from non-existence to existence and
again from existence into non-existence, and this is what is beyond human power. Therefore, it is necessary to
acknowledge a super authority who effects change and alteration in determinations.
60. Before describing some of the aims and good points of the commands of the shari'ah (i.e., religious law), Amir al-
mu'minin has began with the aims and objects of Belief (iman), because iman serves as the basis of religious commands,
and without it no need is felt for any religious code or jurisprudence. iman is the name of acknowledging the existence 6f
the Creator and admission of His Singularity. When this iman takes root in the heart of a man then he does not agree to
bow before any other being, nor is he over-awed or affected by any p9wer or authority. Rather, getting mentally freed of all
ties he regards himself a devotee of Allah and the result of this adherence to the Unity is that he is saved from the pollution
of polytheism.
Prayer (salat) is the most important of all forms of worship. It consists of standing, sitting, bending and prostration, and
these postures are a successful way of destroying the feeling of vanity and pride, erasing self-conceit and egotism and
creating humility and submissiveness, because the actions and movements of a vain person produce pride and
haughtiness while humble actions engender the quality of submissiveness and humbleness in the mind. With the exercise
of these acts a man, by and by, acquires a humble temperament. This is how the Arabs who were so vain that if their whip
fell off during riding they would not bend down to pick it up or if the strap of the shoe gave way they thought it insulting to
bend down to mend it, began to rub their faces on dust during prostration in prayers, and place their foreheads in the
position of others' feet during the congregational prayer, and in this way acquired the true spirit of Islam after abandoning
the pre-Islamic vanity and partisanship.
Zakat, namely that a person who is able to do so should pay annually out of his money or property a fixed share for those
who are either destitute or do not have means of livelihood for a year, is an obligatory command of Islam, the purpose
behind which is that no individual in the community should remain poor and they should remain safe from the evils that
result from need and poverty. Besides, another objective is that wealth should keep rotating from one individual to another
and should not be centred in a few persons.
Fasting (siyam) is a form of worship in which there is not an iota of show, and no motive is active in it except that of pure
intention. As a result, even in seclusion when hunger perturbs a man or thirst makes him uneasy he does not extend his
hand for eating, nor does the longing for water make him lose his control although if something is eaten or drunk no one is
to peep into his stomach, but the purity of conscience prevents his will from deflecting. This is the greatest good of fasting
that it engenders purity of will in action.



The purpose of hajj (pilgrimage to the House of Allah) is that Muslims from all corners of the globe should assemble at one
place so that this world assembly should prove to be an occasion for the manifestation of Islam's greatness, the renewal of
the passion for worship and the creation of bonds of mutual brotherhood.
The purpose of jihad (fighting in the way of Allah) is to fight with all possible 'flight those forces which oppose Islam, so that
Islam may achieve stability and progress. Although there are dangers for life in this course and difficulties crop up at every
step, yet the tidings for eternal ease and everlasting life produce the courage to bear all these hardships.
The persuasion for good and dissuasion from evil are effective ways of showing others the correct path and preventing
them from wrong; If a community has no persons to perform these duties nothing can save it from ruin and it falls to an
extreme depth morally and socially. That is why Islam has laid great stress on it as compared to other matters, and held
disregard to it as an unpardonable sin.
Doing good for kinship means that a man should do favours to his relatives and at least should not stop mutual accosting
and speaking with them so that spirits may become clean and family ties may develop, and the scattered individuals may
render strength to one another.
Seeking vengeance is a right given to the survivors of the person killed. They can demand a life for a life so that for fear of
punishment no one would dare kill any person, and at the same time the survivor's passion for revenge should not result in
the killing of more than one person. No doubt forgiveness or pardon does carry weight in its own place but where it means
trampling of an individual's right or a danger to world peace it cannot be regarded as good. Rather, on such an occasion
revenge is the sole way of stopping bloodshed and killing for the safety of human life. Thus, Allah says:
And for you there is (security of) Retaliation O' you men of understanding, so that you may guard yourself (against evil).
(Qur'an, 2:179)
The purpose behind the awarding of penalties is to make the offender appreciate the seriousness of violating the
prohibitions of Allah so that he may keep off the prohibitions for fear of punishments.
Wine causes diffusion of thinking, dispersion of senses and weakness of understanding. As a result, a man commits such
actions which would not be expected of him in the state of being in his senses. Besides, it ruins health and renders the
body liable to catch infectious diseases while, sleeplessness, nervous weakness and rheumatism are its chief effects. The
shari'ah has prohibited it in view of these ill-effects.
Theft, that is, taking over someone else's property is an evil habit which is produced by the sway of greed and evil passions
and since bringing down evil passions from the position of excess to the bounds of moderation means chastity the
abstinence from theft by curbing greed and evil passions would produce chastity.
Adultery and sodomy have been prohibited in order that lineage may be regulated and the human race may continue and
prosper, because the issues by adultery are not regarded legitimate for the purposes of lineage and consequently they are
not entitled to inheritance, while there is no question of issues in the case of unnatural practices. Besides, as a
consequence of these evil practices one contracts such diseases which cause ruination of life in addition to discontinuity of
progeny.
The law of evidence is needed because if one party denies the right of another party the latter may establish it through
evidence and safeguard it thereby.
Abstention from lies and falsehood has been commanded so that the standing and importance of its contrary namely truth
may become prominent and in observing the benefits and advantages of truth the moral weakness of falsehood may be
avoided.
Salam means peace and peace-loving and it is obvious that peaceful attitude is a successful way of protection from
dangers and prevention of war and fighting. Generally, commentators have taken the word salam to mean mutual greetings
and well-wishing but the context and the fact that it has been mentioned in the series of obligations does not support this
interpretation. However, according to this interpretation salam is a means of safety from dangers because it is regarded as
a way of peace and peace-loving. When two Muslims meet each other they offer salam one to the other, it means that they
announce the wishes of each for the welfare of the other whereafter each feels safe with the other.
Imamate (imamah): This word has appeared in the same form in the correct copies of Nahjul Balaghah al-balaghah as well
as in its commentaries like Ibn Abi'l-Hadid, vol.19, p.90; Ibn Maytham, vol.5, pp.367-368; Minhaj al-Bara'ah, vol.21, p.318;
and other sources besides Nahjul Balaghah al-balaghah such as Nihayah al-irab by an-Nuwayri ash-Shafi'i, vol.8, p.183



and al-Bihar by al-Majlisi, vol.6, p.111.
In fact, this word of "imamah" has been distorted to "amanah" (trust) or "amanat" (trusts) in some copies such as those
printed in Egypt. It is very surprising to note that the. word has appeared as amanah in the text of Nahjul Balaghah al-
balaghah printed with the commentary of Ibn Abi'l-Hadid in Egypt in the. first edition vol.4, p.350 as well as in the second
edition edited by Muhammad Abu'l-Fadl Ibrahim, vol.19, p.86; while he himself (Ibn Abi'l-Hadid) based his commentary on
its correct reading namely imamah as did other commentators.
However, in explanation of this sentence, "Imamate for the orderliness of the community," as the theological scholars say:
Whoever has known dark experiences and has examined political principles knows, of necessity, that whenever men have
among them a chief and a guide whom they obey, who restrains the oppressor from his oppression and the unjust man
from his injustice and avenges the oppressed of his oppressor, and along with that leads them to rational principles and
religious duties, and restrains them from the corruptions which cause the destruction of order in their worldly affairs, and
from the evils which result in wretchedness in the world to come, so that every individual might fear that punishment, then
because of this they will draw near to soundness and depart from corruption. (al-Babu'l-hadi 'ashar, EngI. transl. p. 63)
The institution of Imamate is intended to cater for the unification of the nation and to protect the commandments of Islam
from alteration and change, because if there is no head of the nation and no protector of religion neither can the order of
the nation be maintained nor can the commandments of Islam remain safe from interference by others. This object can he
achieved only when obedience to him is obligatory on the people, because if he is not obeyed and followed as an obligation
he will neither be able to maintain justice and equity, nor secure the rights of the oppressed from the oppressor, nor issue
and enforce the laws of the shari'ah and consequently the extinction of evil and mischief from the world cannot be expected.
61. It is narrated that someone levied some charges against Imam Ja'far as-Sadiq before the 'Abbaside Caliph 'Abdullah
ibn Muhammad al-Mansur. al-Mansur sent for the Imam and told him that such and such a person had told him such and
such about him. The Imam said it was all wrong and there was not an iota of truth therein, and desired the man to he sent
for and questioned before him. Consequently, he was sent for and questioned. He said that whatever he had said was true
and correct. The Imam said to him, "if you are speaking the truth then you swear as I ask you to swear." Thereafter, the
Imam made him swear by saying, "I am out of Allah's might and power and I rely on my own might and power." Soon after
swearing like this he got an attack of paralysis and he became motionless. The Imam, returned with full honour and
prestige. (al-Kafi, al-Kulayni, vol.6, pp. 445--446; al-Bihar, vol.47, pp.164 -- 165, 172-175, 203 -- 204; al-Fusul al-
muhimmah, Ibn as-Sabbagh al-Maliki, pp.225 --226; as-sawa`iq al-muhriqah, Ibn Hajar ash-Shafi'i, p. 120; Jami' karamat
al-awliya', an-Nabhani ash-Shafi'i, vol.2, p.4).
Such an event took place again during the reign of Harun ar-Rashid (149/766 - 193/809 - the grandson of al-Mansur)
when 'Abdullah ibn Mus'ab (the grandson of 'Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr -- the well-known enemy of Ahlu'1-bayt of the Holy
Prophet) slandered Yahya ibn 'Abdillah ibn al-Hasan ibn (al-Imam) al-Hasan ibn 'Ali ibn Abi Talib before Harun ar-Rashid
by saying that he was plotting a revolution against him (Harun). Then, Yahya made 'Abdullah swear before Harun in the
same manner as the Imam had done. When 'Abdullah swore as he was required to, the symptom of leprosy soon appeared
in him in the presence of Harun and he died after three days, while every part of his flesh cracked open and all the hair of
his body fell out. After this, Harun used to say, "How soon Allah took revenge on 'Abdullah for Yahya!" (Maqatil at-talibiyyin,
Abu'l-Faraj al-Isfahani, pp.472-478; Muruj adh-dhahab, al-Mas'udi, vol.3, pp.340-- 342; Tarikh Baghdad, al-Khatib,
vol.14, pp.110-112; Ibn Abi'l-Hadid, vol.19, pp.91-94; at- Tarikh, Ibn Kathir, vol.10, pp.167-168; Tarikh al-khulafa', as-
Suyuti:, p.287).
62. The meaning of it is that if a person desires that after his death a portion of his property should be spent on charity, he
should not wait for his death but spend it wherever he desires even during his lifetime; for it is possible that after his death
his successors may not act upon his will or he may not get an opportunity to will.
A Persian couplet says:
Give away money and property while you are living as after you it would be out of your control.
63. Envy produces such a poisonous matter in the body which destroys the natural heat of the body as a result of which the
body weakens and the spirit withers. That is why an envious person never prospers and melts away in the heat of envy
64. "Ya'sub" is the name given to the queen bee, and the saying of Amir al-mu'minin is: "fa idha kana dhalika daraba ya'sub
u'd-din bi dhanabihi". The word "daraba" means to beat, strike, hit, etc.; "ya'sub u'd-din" means "the head of religion and the



shari'ah", and "dhanab"means tail, end, adherent or flower. In this sentence "ya'subu'd-u 'd-din" stands for the present Imam
(al-Imam al-Mahdi). Although this title was given by the Holy Prophet to Amir al-mu'minin specially, as he said:
O' `Ali, you are the ya'sub (bead) of the believers while wealth is the ya'sub of the hypocrites. (al-Isti`ab, vol. 4, p. 1744; Usd
al-ghabah, vol.5, p.287; al-Isabah, vol.4, p.17l; ar-Riyad an-nadirah, vol.2, p.155; Majma' az-zawa'id, vol.9, p.102; Ibn
Abi'l-Hadid, vol.1, p. 12; vol.19, p.224).
Also the Holy Prophet said to 'Ali:
You are the ya'sub of the religion. (ar-Riyad an-nadirah, vol.2, p. 177; Taj al-'arus, vol.1, p.381; Ibn Abi'l-Hadid, vol.1, p.
12; vol.19, p.224)
Also the Holy Prophet said to 'Ali:
You are the ya'sub of the Muslims (Yanabi' al-mawaddah, al-Qunduzi, p.62)
Again the Holy Prophet said:
You are the ya'sub of the Quraysh (al-Maqasid al-hasanah, as-Sakhawi, p.94).
 Therefore, the reason for giving the Imam this name is that just as the queen bee is pure alone and in the society of other
bees, and she collects her nectar from the blossoms and flowers keeping away from pollution, in the same way the present
Imam is free from all pollutions and is perfectly clean and pure. This saying has been interpreted in several ways:
Firstly, it means that "when the present Imam settles at his seat after his tour and rotation round the world people will gather
around him."
Secondly, it means that "when the Imam moves about on the earth along with his friends and associates..." In this case the
word "daraba" would mean moving about and the word "dhanab "would mean helpers and associates.
Thirdly, it means that "when the Imam rises with a sword in hand ." In this case the word "dhanab" would mean stinging by
the bee.
Fourthly, it means that "when the Imam rises for the propagation of true faith with full fervour. . ." In this case the sentence
is suggestive of the state of anger and the posture for attack.
65. The reference by the versatile speaker is to Sa'sa'ah ibn Suhan al-'Abdi who was among the chief companions of Amir
al-mu'minin. This saying throws light on the greatness of his speaking quality and the force of his utterances. In this
connection, Ibn Abi'l-Hadid has written:
It is enough for Sa'sa'ah's greatness that a personality like 'Ali, peace be upon him, has praised him for versatility and
eloquence of speech. (Sharh Nahjul Balaghah al-balaghah, vol.19, p.106)
66. Sa'd ibn Malik (i.e. Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqas, the father of 'Umar ibn Sa'd who killed Imam Husayn) and 'Abdullah ibn 'Umar
were among those who were keeping themselves away from Amir al-mu'minin's help and support. As for Sa'd ibn Abi
Waqqas, after the killing of 'Uthman he retired to some wilderness and passed his life there, but did not agree to swear
allegiance to Amir al-mu'minin (as Caliph). But after the death of Amir al-mu'minin he used to express his repentance,
saying, "I held an opinion but it was a wrong opinion." (al-Mustadrak, al-Hakim, vol.3, p. 116). And when Mu`awiyah
blamed him for not supporting him in his fight with Amir al-mu'minin, Sa'd said:
I only repent for not having fought against the rebellious group (i.e. Mu'awiyah and his people). (Ahkam al-Qur'an, al-
Jassas al-Hanafi, vol.2, pp.224,225; al-Furu', Ibn Muflih al-Hanbali, vol.3, p.542)
As for `Abdullah ibn 'Umar, although he had sworn allegiance, he refused to help Amir al-mu'minin in the battles putting
forth the excuse: "I have sought seclusion to devote myself to worship and do not therefore want to involve myself in war
and fighting."
A Persian couplet says: Intelligence regards such excuses worse than the offence itself.
Abdullah ibn 'Umar also frequently used to express his repentance, even up to the last moments of his life, saying:
I do not find anything in myself to be distressed about in this world, except my not having fought alongside Ali ibn Abi Talib
against the rebellious group as Allah, to Whom belongs Might and Majesty, had commanded me. (al-Mustadrak, vol.3,
pp.115 - 116; as-Sunan al-kubra, al-Bayhaqi, vol.8, p.172; at-Tabaqat, Ibn Sa'd, vol.4, part l, pp.136, 137; aljst1.'ab, vol.3,
p.953; Usd al-ghabah, vol.3, p.229; vol.4, p.33; Majma' az-zawa'id, vol.3, p.182; vol.7, p.242; al-Furu', vol.3, p.543; Ruh al-
ma'ani; al-Alusi, vol.26, p.151).
67. The intention is that if a person holds high position in the royal court people look at his rank and position and honour
and prestige with envy, but he himself has always the fear lest the royal pleasure turns against him and he falls in the pit of



disgrace and dishonour or death and destruction, like the rider on a lion with by whom people are awed, but he himself is
ever facing the danger lest the lion devours him, or throws him in some fatal pit.
68. The group of the learned and reformers is responsible for improvement as well as deterioration because the common
people are under their influence, and regard their words and action as correct and standard, rely on them and act upon
them. In this way, If their teaching caters for improvement then thousands of individuals will acquire improvement and
betterment thereby; but if there be evil in it then thousands of individuals will get involved in misguidance and get astrayed.
That is why it is said: "When a scholar gets into evil the whole world gets into evil."
69. Among the first three Caliphs, 'Umar ibn al-Khattab often used to call upon Amir al-mu'minin for the solution of many
unsolved problems and so as to benefit from his vast knowledge. But Abu Bakr, due to the short period of his caliphate, and
'Uthman, due to the special circumstances of his caliphate and his entourage, seldom used to call on Amir al-mu'minin and
benefit from his advice. 'Umar used to praise Amir al-mu'minin very much for his vast knowledge, saying:
The most knowledgeable person among us in jurisprudence and judgement is 'Ali. (as-Sahih, al-Bukhari, vol.6, p.23; al-
Musnad, Ahmad ibn Hanbal, vol.5, p.113; al-Mustadrak, al-Hakim, vol.3, p.305; at- Tabaqat, Ibn Sa'd, vol.2, part 2, p.102;
al-Isti'ab, vol.3, p.1102)
Certainly, there is no need for the evidence of 'Umar and others in this field when 'Umar himself and a group of the
Companions confess that the Holy Prophet used to say:
'Ali is the most knowledgeable in jurisprudence and judgement among my ummah (Muslim community). (Akhbar al-qudat,
Waki', vol.1, p.78; Masabih, as-sunnah, al-Baghawi, vol.2, p.203; al-Isti`ab, vol. 1, pp.16- 17: vol.3, p.1102; ar-Riyad-an-
nadirah, vol.2, p.108; as-Sunan, Ibn Majah, vol.1, p.55)
In this connection, Ahmad ibn Hanbal narrates from Abu Hazim that a certain man approached Mu'awiyah and put to him
some questions on religion. Mu'awiyah said, "Refer this question to 'All who possesses better knowledge." The man said,
"But I would rather have your reply than that of `Ali." Mu'awiyah silenced him and said, "It is the worst thing I have heard
from you. You have expressed hate towards the person whom the Messenger of Allah' used to coach and tutor as a mother
bird feeds a nestling by putting grain after grain into the mouth of the nestling with its beak and to whom the Messenger of
Allah said:
You hold the same position in relation to me as Harun held in relation to Musa except that there shall, in all certainty, be no
prophet after me;
and to whom 'Umar used to turn for the solution of unsolved problems." (Fayd al-qadir, al-Munawi, vol.3, p.46; ar-Riyad,
an-nadirah, vol.2, p.l95: as-Sawa`iq al-muhriqah, p. 107; Fath al-bari, vol.17, p.105)
Also 'Umar used to say frequently:
Women lack. the ability to give birth to such as 'Ali ibn Abi Talib. Had it not been for 'Ali, 'Umar would have been finished.
(Ta'wil mukhtalaf al-hadith, Ibn Qutaybah, p.202; al-Isti'ab, vol.3, p.1103; Qudat al-Undulus, al-Maliqi, p.73; ar-Riyad an-
nadirah, vol.2, p. 194; al-Manaqib, al-Khwarazmi, p.39; Yanabi' al-mawaddah, pp.75, 373: Fayd al-qadir, vol.4, p.356)
He also used to say:
I seek the protection of Allah from the problems in which Abu'l-Hasan ('Ali) is not present! (al-Isti'ab, vol.3, pp.1102-1103;
a;-Tabaqat, vol.2, part 2, p.102; Sifatu 's-safwah, Ibn al-Jawzi, vol.1, p.121; Usd al-ghabah, vol.4, pp.22-23; al-Isabah,
vol.2, p.509: at-Tarikh, Ibn Kathir, vol.7, p.360)
'Umar often addressed Amir al-mu'minin, thus:
O Abu'l-Hasan, I seek the protection of Allah from being in a community among which you are not found. (al-Mustadrak,
vol.1, pp. 457-458; at-Tafsir, Fakhr ad-Din ar-Razi, vol.32, p.10; ad-Durr al-manthur, as-Suyuti, vol.3, p.144; ar-Riyad
an-nadirah, vol.2, p. 197; Fayd al-qadir, vol.3, p.46; vol.4, p. 356; as-Sawa'iq al-muhriqah, p. 107)
Above all these confessions is the acknowledgement by the Holy Prophet of Amir al-mu'minin as narrated by 'Umar ibn al-
Khatib himself, Abu Sa'id al-Khudri and Mu'adh ibn Jabal that the Holy Prophet said:
O 'Ali, I have exceeded you in prophethood, for there will be no prophet after me, and you exceed others in seven noble
qualities. You are: i) the first who believed in Allah, ii) the best fulfiller of the promise made to Allah, iii) the best adherer to
the commandments of Allah, iv) the most equitable distributor among the people, v) the best dispenser of justice (or the
most clement) to the (Muslims) subjects, vi) the one who has the best insight into controversial cases, (or the most learned
in judgement), and vii) the most conspicuous in virtue and honour before Allah. (Hilyah al-awliya', vol.1, pp.65, 66; ar-Riayd



an-nadirah, vol.2, p.198; al-Manaqib, al-Khwarazmi, p.61; Kanz al-'ummal vol.12, p.214; Ibn Abi'l-Hadid, vol.13, p.230)
It is also narrated by Amir al-mu'minin, Abu Ayyub al-Ansari, Ma'qil ibn Yasir and Buraydah ibn Husayb that the Messenger
of Allah (p.b.u.h.a. h.p.) said to Fatimah (p.b.u.h.) that:
Are you not satisfied? Surely, I have married you to the foremost of my ummah who believes in Islam, and the most
knowledgeable among them and superior among them in clemency. (al-Musnad, Ahmad ibn Hanbal, vol.5, p.26;al-
Musannaf, as -San'ani, vol.5, p.490; al-Isti'ab, vol.3, p.1099; Usd al-ghabah, vol.5, p.520;Kanzal-'ummal vol .12, p.205;
vol.15, p.99; Majma' az-zawa'id, vol.9, pp.101, 114; as-Sirah al-halabiyyah, vol.1, p.285)
After we read the following saying of the Holy Prophet, it is no surprise for us to note that the above acknowledgements of
the vast knowledge of Amir al-mu'minin and his efficiency in the field of jurisprudence and judgement were made.
I am the city of knowledge and 'Ali is its gate; he who wants to acquire (my) knowledge must come through the gate. (al-
Mustadrak, vol.3, pp.l26,127; al-Isti'ab, vol.3, p.1l02; Usd al-ghabah, vol.4, p.22; Tahdhib at-tahdhib, vol.6, pp.320-32l;
vol.7, p.337; Majma' az-zawa'id, vol.9, p.114; Kanz al-'ummal, vol.12, pp.201, 212; vol.15, pp.l29-130)
Also, the Holy Prophet said:
I am the store-house of wisdom and 'Ali is its gate. He who wants to acquire wisdom must come through the gate. (al-Jami'
as-sahih, at- Tirmidhi, vol.5, pp.637-638; Hilyah al-awliya', vol-i, p-64; Masabih. as-sunnah, al-Baghawi, vol.2, p.275; ar-
Riyad an-nadirah, vol.2, p.193; Kanz al-'ummal, vol.12, p.201)
70. It cannot be denied that after the Prophet of Islam changes came into existence in the religion when some people acting
upon their imagination, amended or altered the commands of the shari'ah, although no one has the right to make alteration
in the shari'ah, namely to ignore the clear commands of the Qur'an and the sunnah and enforce commands produced by his
own imagination and thinking. Thus, the Qur'an contains this clear method of divorce that "(Revokable) Divorce (i.e. divorce
in which resumption of conjugal relations is permissible without a marriage to another man taking place) may be twice"
(Qur'an, 2:229). But in view of certain supposed advantages the Caliph 'Umar ordered three divorces to be pronounced on a
single occasion. Similarly, he introduced the system of 'awl in inheritance and introduced four takbir in the funeral prayer. In
the same way the Caliph 'Uthman added an adhan to the Friday prayer, ordered the offering of full prayers in place of qasr
(shortened) ones, and allowed the sermon to precede the 'id prayer. In fact, hundreds of commands of this type were
fabricated, as a result of which even correct commands got mixed with the wrong ones and lost their authenticity. (For
changes made see: al-Ghadir, al-Amini [by Abu Bakr], vol.7, pp.74-236; [by 'Umar], vol.6, pp.83- 325; [by 'Uthman], vol.8,
pp.98-387; an-Nass wa'l-ijtihad, Sharafu'd-Din [by Abu Bakr], pp.76-154; [by 'Umar], pp.155-276. [by 'Uth man],
pp.284-289. See also Muqaddamah mir'atu 'l-'uqul, al-'Askari,vol.1 & 2).
Amir al-mu'minin, who was the greatest scholar of the shari'ah, used to protest against these commands and had his own
views as against the Companions. In this connection, Ibn Abi'l-Hadid writes:
There is no possibility for us to deny that Amir al-mu'minin had views on the commands of the shari'ah and opinions at
variance with those of the Companions. (Sharh Nahjul Balaghah al-balaghah, vol.19, p.161)
When Amir al-mu'minin assumed charge of the formal caliphate, revolts soon cropped up on all sides and he did not get rid
of these troubles up to the last moment. Consequently, the altered commands could not be fully corrected and many wrong
or doubtful commands gained currency in areas far removed from the centre. Nevertheless, the group of people who were
associated with Amir al-mu'minin used to enquire about the commands of the shad 'ah from him and recorded them, as a
result of which the correct commands did not disappear and the wrong ones did not become unanimously accepted.
71. Knowledge and conviction require that they should be acted upon. If they are not acted upon they cannot be called
knowledge and conviction. Consequently, if a man says he knows the dangers that exist on particular path but he adopts
that very path for his journey instead of the path that has no dangers, then who can say that this man had full certainty
about the dangers of that path, because the consequence of such certainty should have been that he would have avoided
going on that path. Similarly, the person who has belief in the resurrection and revival of life or in chastisement and reward
cannot be overpowered by those things of this world that make a man neglectful to the extent of disregarding the next life,
nor can he fall short in good actions for fear of chastisement and evil consequences.
72. As-Sayyid ar-Radi has not written what it was that did not happen, leaving us only with the first part of the sentence.
73. The man whom Amir al-mu'minin has referred to as his brother and whose qualities he has stated, has been taken by
some commentators to be Abu Dharr al-Ghifari by some 'Uthman ibn Maz'un al-Jumahi and by some al-Miqdad ibn al-



Aswad al-Kindi; but it is not unlikely that no particular individual is referred to at all, because it is customary with Arabs for
them to speak of a brother or a comrade although. they have no particular individual in mind.
74. A fool considers his ways of action appropriate, and wants his friend also to adopt the same ways, so that he should
become as he himself is. This does not mean that he desires that his friend should become as foolish as he is. He cannot
be thinking like this, because he does not consider himself foolish. If he in fact considered himself foolish, then he would not
have been foolish. Instead, he considers his ways of action as correct, and desires his friend to be equally "wise". That is
why he presents his view before him in an embellished form and desires him to act upon it. It is possible his friend may be
influenced by his advice and tread on the. same path. Therefore, it is better to keep away from him.
75. If the vicissitudes and changes of this world are observed, the circumstances and condition of the people attended to
and their histories noted, then from every comer edifying stories can be heard which are fully capable of arousing the mind
out of its forgetful slumber, of providing instruction and of imparting teaching and clear mindedness. Thus, the creation and
dissolution of every thing in this world, the blossoming of flowers and their withering, the thriving of vegetation and its
withering away and the subjugation of every atom to change are such instructive lessons that they are enough to curb any
hope of attaining eternity in this deceitful life as long as the eyes and ears are not closed to these instructive events.
A Persian couplet says:
The world is full of stories of folk gone by, but unless one lends an ear to it, its call is weak.
76. The idea here is that lighting may flash a hundred thousand times, tempests may rise, the earth may quake and
mountains may collide with each other, but as long as the fixed period of life has yet to run its course no occurrence can
cause any harm, nor the typhoon of death put out the flame of life; for there is a fixed hour for death, and nothing can cut it
short before that time. In this way, obviously death itself is the watchman and guardian of life.
The hemistich of a verse says: What is known as death is the watchman of life.
77. The occasion and circumstances surrounding this saying as related by as-Sayyid ar-Radi were that when at the time of
the Battle of Jamal Amir al-mu'minin sent Anas ibn Malik to Talhah and az-Zubayr with the purpose that he should recall
them the Prophet's saying to the effect that: "You two will fight 'Ali and will commit excess over him", he came back and
stated that he had forgotten to mention it. Then, Amir al-mu'minin uttered these words about him. However, it is said that
Amir al-mu'minin said the sentence on the occasion when he wanted Anas to confirm the Prophet's saying. "Whosoever
master I am, 'Ali is his master. O My God, love him who loves 'Ali and hate him who hates 'Ali". Consequently, numerous
persons have testified to this saying but Arias kept quiet. Then, Amir al-mu'minin, said to him, "You too were present at
Ghadir Khum, what is keeping you silent on this occasion?" and he said, "I have grown old and my memory does not serve
me well". Then, Amir al-mu'minin, pronounced this curse. (Ansab al-ashraf, al-Baladhuri, [concerning the biography of Amir
al-mu'minin], pp.156-157; al-A'laq an-nafisah, Ibn Rustah, p.221; Altai's al-ma'arif, ath-Tha'alibi, pp. 105 - 106; Muhadarat
al-udaba', ar-Raghib, vol.3, p.293; Ibn Abi'l-Hadid, vol.4, p.74; Arjah al-matalib, ash-Shaykh 'Ubaydullah al-Hanafi, pp.
578, 579, 580).
In this connection, Ibn Qutaybah ('Abdullah ibn Muslim ad-Dinawari [213/828 - 276/889] writes:
People have related that Amir al-mu'minin asked Anas ibn Malik about the Prophet's saying: "O My God, love him who
loves 'Ali and hate him who hates 'Ali," and he replied, "I have grown old and I have forgotten it." Then 'Ali said: "If you are a
liar, Allah may afflict you with white spots which even the turban may not cover. (al-Ma'arif, p. 580)
Ibn Abi'l-Hadid has also supported this view and, denying the incident mentioned by as-Sayyid ar-Radi, writes:
The incident mentioned by as-Sayyid ar-Radi that Amir al-mu'minin sent Anas ibn Malik to Talhah and az-Zubayr is an
unrecorded event. If Amir al-mu'minin had sent him particularly to recall to them the the Prophet's saying concerning them,
then he could hardly have come back and said that he had forgotten it because when he left Amir al-mu'minin and went to
these two persons he should have admitted and remembered the saying, and therefore how could he, on his return after an
hour or a day, plead that he had forgotten it and deny it. This is something that cannot happen. (Sharh Nahjul Balaghah al-
balaghah, vol.19, pp.217 - 218)
78. We have already explained the meaning of the word "ya'sub" in the foot-note of saying No.262-I, and pointed out that
this title was given to Amir al-mu'minin by the Holy Prophet himself and we quoted some of his different utterances on this
subject.
Here we quote one of the traditons in which this title appears. It is narrated by Abu Layla al-Ghifari, Abu Dharr, Salman, Ibn



'Abbas and Hudhayfah ibn al-Yaman that the Holy Prophet used to say:
Soon after my death there will be discord. When it occurs, adhere to 'Ali ibn Abi Talib since he will be the first person to see
me and the first person to shake hands with me on the Day of Judgement. He is the greatest man of truth (as-siddiq al-
akbar), and he is the discriminator (faruq) from among this ummah who discriminates between right and wrong, and he is
the ya'sub (leader) of the believers while wealth is the ya'sub of the hypocrites. (In addition to the references given in the
above-mentioned foot-note, see also Fayd al-qadir, vol.4, p.358; Kanz al-'ummal, vol.12, p.214; Muntakhab al-kanz, vol.5,
p.33; Ibn Abi'l-Hadid, vol.13, p.228; Tarikh ash-Sham, Ibn 'Asakir, (on the biography of Amir al-mu'minin), vol.1, pp. 74 -
78; as-Sirah al-halabiyyah, vol.1, p.380; Dhakha'ir al-'uqba, p.56; Yanabi' al-mawaddah, p. 62, 82, 201 and 251).
79. The purpose behind this criticism by the Jews was to show that the prophethood of the Prophet Muhammad was a
controversial matter, but Amir al-mu'minin clarified the exact focus of controversy by using the word "after him" as against
"about him", namely that the controversy was not about his prophethood but about his succession and vicegerency. Then,
commenting on the position of the Jews he pointed out that those who were today criticising the mutual differences among
Muslims after the Prophet were of the same kind as those who had begun to waver about belief in the Unity of Allah even in
the lifetime of Moses. Thus, when, on becoming free of the slavery of the Egyptians they reached the other side of the river
and saw the figure of a calf in a temple in Sina', they asked Moses to get a similar figure for them, whereupon Moses
rebuked them for being still as stubborn as they were in Egypt. This meant that a people who were so immersed in desire
for idol-worship that even after being initiated into the belief in the Unity of Allah they became restless on seeing an idol
and made the request for a similar idol to be made for themselves had no right to criticise any difference among Muslims.
80. The man who is over-awed by his adversary is sure to be defeated because in facing a foe physical prowess is not
enough but steadfastness of heart and strength of courage is also necessary. When the adversary loses courage and feels
sure that he will he defeated then he will certainly be defeated. This is what happened to the adversary of Amir al-mu'minin;
he was so affected by his acknowledged reputation that he was sure of death, in consequence of which his spiritual power
and self confidence came to an end and eventually this mental state dragged him to his death.
81. 'Abdullah ibn al-'Abbas had advised Amir al-mu'minin to issue a letter of appointment to Talhah and az-Zubayr as the
Governors of Kufah and to retain Mu'awiyah as the Governor of Syria till such time as his position became stabilized and
the government gained strength. In reply to which Amir al-mu'minin said that he could not expose his own religion to
danger for the sake of the worldly benefit of others, adding that "therefore instead of insisting on your own point you should
listen to me and obey me.
82. In the year 38 A.H. Mu'awiyah sent 'Amr ibn al-'As to Egypt with a large force. 'Amr ibn al-'As called Mu'awiyah ibn
Hudayj for assistance. They brought together the supporters of 'Uthman and waged a war against Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr
and captured him. Mu'awiyah ibn Hudayj beheaded him and stitching his body into the belly of a dead ass, burnt it.
Muhammad was at that time twenty-eight years old. It is reported that when the news of the tragedy reached his mother,
she fell into a great rage and indignation. And `A'ishah, his paternal sister, took a vow that, as long as she was alive, she
would never eat roasted meat. She cursed Mu'awiyah ibn Abi Sufyan, 'Amr ibn al-'As and Mu'awiyah ibn Hudayj after every
prayer.
When Amir al-mu'minin heard the news of Muhammad's martyrdom be became immensely sad. He wrote in very grieved
language to Ibn 'Abbas who was at Basrah about the tragic death of Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr.
Hearing the news of Muhammad's martyrdom Ibn 'Abbas came from Basrah to Kufah to offer his condolences to Amir al-
mu'minin.
One of the spies of Amir al-mu'minin came from Syria and said:
O' Amir al-mu'minin! When the news of Muhammad's murder reached Mu'awiyah, he went to the pulpit and praised the
group who took part in his martyrdom. The people of Syria rejoiced so much at hearing the news that I had never seen
them in such delight before.
Then, Amir al-mu'minin uttered the above saying. He further said that although Muhammad was his stepson, he was like
his own son. (at-Tabari, vol.1, pp.3400-3414; Ibn al-Athir, vol.3, pp.352-359; Ibn Kathir, vol.7, pp.313-317; Abu'l-Fida',
vol.1, p.179; Ibn Abi'l-Hadid, vol.6, pp.82-100; Ibn Khaldun, vol.2, part2, pp.181-182;al-Isti'ab, vol.3, pp.1366-1367; al-
Isabah, vol.3, ppA72-473; al-Gharat, ath-Thaqafi, vol.1, pp.276-322; Tarikh al-khamis, vol.2, pp.238 239)
We have written before (in the footnote to Sermon No.67) concerning the biography of Muhammad ibn Abi Bakr.



83. The meaning is that obligations should be so discharged that there is no occasion for putting forth excuses, because
after all in making excuse there is a hint of shortcoming and humbleness, even though it may be true and correct.
84. There are a few grades of denial of favours and ingratitude. The first is that a person may not be able to appreciate (the
real significance of) a favour; for example, the sight of the eyes, the speech of the tongue, the hearing of the ears and the
movements of the hands and feet. These are all favours bestowed by Allah but many people do not realize them to be
favours, and do not entertain feelings of gratitude. The second. grade is that a person may see a favour and appreciate it
but may not feel grateful for it. The third grade is that a person may oppose the Bestower of the favours. The fourth grade is
that instead of using the favours granted by Him a person may use them in committing sins against Allah. This is the
highest grade of denial of favours.
85. When anyone's star is auspicious and his luck is good, he steps automatically towards the goal in view, and his mind
confronts no perplexity in determining the correct way of approach; but the person whose luck is about to ebb stumbles
even in the light and his mental faculties become paralysed. Consequently, when the downfall of the Barmakids began, ten
persons from among them assembled for consultation about a matter but were not able to take a decision even after long
discussion. Seeing this Yahya said, "By Allah, it is a forerunner of our decline and a sign of our downfall that even ten of us
have not been able to settle a matter, although while when we were in ascendancy one of us used to solve ten problems
easily.
86. The result of lack of restraint and care in respect of small sins is that a man becomes rather careless in the matter of
sins, and, by and by, this habit produces boldness for larger sins. Then, he begins to commit them without hesitation.
Therefore, one should regard small sins as a harbinger of bigger sins, and avoid them, so that the stage for committing big
sins does not come.
87. What worse defect can there be than that a man should criticise those defects in others which exist in himself. The
requirement of justice is that before casting one's eye on the defects of others one should look at his own defects and
realize that a defect is a defect whether it be in others or in oneself.
A Persian couplet says: Looking at other's defects is neither property nor manliness. Better look at your own self since you
are full of defects.
88. If Allah considers it appropriate to keep a man living while he is confined to a closed house, then He is certainly
powerful enough to provide the means of living to him, and just as a closed door cannot prevent death in the same way it
cannot prevent the entry of livelihood, because the Might of Allah, the Almighty is equally capable of either.
The meaning is that a man should be content in the matter of livelihood because whatever is destined for him will in any
case reach him wherever he may be.
A Persian couplet says: Livelihood like death will reach a man even if the door be closed, but greed keeps people
(unnecessarily) anxious.
89. "Fa'l" means something from which one augurs well while "tiyarah" means something from which one augurs evil. From
the point of view of religious law auguring evil from anything has no basis and it is just the product of whim.
However, auguring well is not objectionable. For example, when after the immigration of the Prophet (from Mecca to
Medina), the Quraysh announced that whoever apprehended the Prophet would be given one hundred camels as prize.
Thereupon, Buraydah ibn al-Husayb al-Aslami set off in his search with seventy of his men arid when they met at a halting
place the Prophet asked him who he was and he said he was Buraydah ibn al-Husayb al-Aslami. Buraydah said: "The
Holy Prophet was not auguring evil instead he used to augur good." On hearing this, the Prophet remarked: "barada
amruna wa salaha" (our consequence will be wholesome). Then he asked him what tribe he came from and on his replying
that he was from Aslam, the Prophet remarked: "salimna" (we would be safe). Then he asked from which scion he was and
when he replied that he was from Banu Sahm, the Prophet remarked: "kharaja sahmuka" (your arrow has missed the aim).
Buraydah was much impressed by this pleasing conversation and inquired from the Prophet who he was. The Prophet
replied, "Muhammad ibn 'Abdillah". Hearing this, he spontaneously exclaimed, "I do stand witness that you are the
Messenger of Allah", and forsaking the prize announced by the Quraysh acquired the wealth of Belief. (al-Isti'ab, vol.1,
pp.185-186: Usd al-ghabah, vol. 1, pp.175-176).
90. What Amir al-mu'minin means is that man does not enjoy regular mastery over anything, but such mastery as he is
assigned by Allah, and so long as this mastery lasts the obligations of the shari'ah also continue, whereas when the



mastery is taken away the obligations too are lifted off, since in such a case the laying of obligations would mean placing of
responsibility beyond capacity which cannot be allowed by any wise or prudent person. This is why Allah has placed the
responsibility of performing various acts after having conferred the necessary energy in the limbs. It follows that this
responsibility would remain only so long as the energy subsists and that on the disappearance of the energy the
responsibility for action would also disappear. For example, the obligation to pay Zakat (tax) applies only when there is
wealth; but when Allah would take away the wealth He would lift off the liability to pay Zakat because in such a case the
laying of obligation is against prudence.
91. If feeling and conscience is alive even the remembrance of a sin destroys peace of mind because tranquility and
happiness are achieved only when the spirit is free from the burden of sin and one’s robe is not polluted with disobedience.
And this real happiness is not bound by time but on whatever day a man desires he can avoid sin and enjoy this happiness,
and this very happiness will be the real happiness and the harbinger of ‘Id.
92. Despite efforts throughout life a man does not always achieve all the successes of life. If on some occasions he
succeeds as a result of effort and seeking, on many others he has to face defeat and to give up his objectives admitting
defeat before fate. A little thinking can lead to the conclusion that when things of this world cannot be achieved despite
effort and seeking, how can the success of the next world be achieved without striving and seeking.
A Persian couplet says: You hankered after the world but did not attain the objective. O Allah, what would be the result
when the good of the next world has not even been sought.
93. The good or bad quality that is found in man springs from his natural temperament. If the temperament produces one
quality, his other qualities will also be akin to this one because the dictates of temperament will be equally effective in
either. This, if a man pays zakat and khums it means that his temperament is not miserly. Therefore it is expected that he
would not be niggardly in spending on other items of charity as well. Similarly if a man speaks a lie it can be expected that
he will indulge in backbiting too, because these two habits are similar to each other.
94. ‘Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr ibn al-‘Awwam (1/622-73/692), whose mother was Asma’, sister of ‘A’ishah (daughter of Abu
Bakr), had grown in his dislike of the Banu Hashim especially towards Amir al-mu’minin to such a stage that he was able to
change the opinion of his father, az-Zubayr, against Amir al-mu’minin although the latter was the son of his father’s aunt.
That is why Amir al-mu’minin said:
az-Zubayr had always been from us the Ahlul Bayt (our household), until his ill-owned son ‘Abdullah grew up. (al-Isti‘ab,
vol.3, p.906; Usd al-ghabah, vol.3, pp.162-163; Ibn ‘Asakir, vol.7, p.363; Ibn Abi’1-Hadid, vol.2, p.167; vol.4, p.79; vol.20,
p.104)
‘Abdullah was one of the instigators of the battle of Jamal. His aunt ‘A’ishah, his father, az-Zubayr, and the son of his
mother’s uncle Talhah, had fought against Amir al-mu’minin.
Thus, Ibn Abi’1-Hadid writes :
It was ‘Abdullah who urged az-Zubayr to fight (in the battle of Jamal), and made the march to Basrah seem attractive to
‘A’ishah. (Sharh Nahjul Balaghah al-balaghah, vol.4 p.79)
‘A’ishah loved her nephew ‘Abdullah very much. To her he was like the only child of a mother, and none in those days was
more beloved to her than him. (al-Aghani, Abu’l-Faraj, vol.9, p.142, Ibn Abi’l-Hadid, vol.20, p.120; Ibn Kathir, vol.8, p.336).
Hisham ibn ‘Urwah relates :
I have not heard her (‘A’ishah) praying for anyone as she used to pray for him (‘Abdullah). She gave ten thousand Dirhams
(as a gift) to the one who informed her of ‘Abdullah’s safety from getting killed (by al-Ashtar in the fight of the battle of
Jamal), and prostrated to Allah in thanks-giving for his safety. (Ibn ‘Asakir, vol.7, adid, vol.20, p.111)pp.400,402; Ibn Abi’l-
H
This was the reason of ‘Abdullah’s authority over her and his complete command over her affairs. He was the one who
directed and guided her in the direction he wished.
However, ‘Abdullah’s hatred against the Banu Hashim had reach such a stage that according to the narrations of a group of
historians :
During his (‘Abdullah’s) Caliphate (in Mecca) he did not send blessings on the Holy Prophet in his Friday prayer speech
(khutbah) for forty Fridays. He used to say: ‘‘Nothing prevents me from mentioning the Prophet’s name except that there
are a certain men (i.e. Banu Hashim) who become proud (when his name is mentioned).



In another interpretation :
Nothing prevents . . . except that the Prophet has a bad household who will shake their heads on the mention of his name
(Maqatil at-talibiyyin, p.474; Muruj adh-dhahab, vol.3, p.79;at-Tarikh, al-Ya‘qubi, vol.2, p.261; al-‘Iqd al-farid, vol.4, p.413;
Ibn Abi’l-Hadid, vol.4, p.62; vol.19, pp.91-92; vol.20, pp.127-129)
‘Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr said to ‘Abdullah ibn al-‘Abbas:
I have been concealing my hatred toward you, the people of this house (i.e. the Household of the Prophet) for the last forty
years. (al-Mas‘udi, vol.3, p.80; Ibn Abi’l-Hadid, vol.4, p.62; vol.20, p.148)
He also used to hate Amir al-mu’minin in particular, defame his honour, abuse and curse him. (al-Ya‘qubi, vol.2,
pp.261—262; al-Mas‘udi, vol.3, p.80: Ibn Abi’l-Hadid, vol.4, pp.61, 62—63, 79)
He gathered Muhammad ibn al-Hanafiyyah (the son of Amir al-mu’minin) and ‘Abdullah ibn al-‘Abbas with seventeen men
from the Banu Hashim including al-Hasan ibn al-Hasan ibn ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib and imprisoned them in the shi‘b (a small
mountain valley) of ‘Arim. He intended to burn them with fire, so he placed plenty of wood at the entrance of the shi‘b.
Meanwhile, al-Mukhtar ibn Abi ‘Ubayd ath-Thaqafi dispatched four thousand soldiers to Mecca. On their arrival, they
attacked ‘Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr unexpectedly and rescued the Banu Hashim. ‘Urwah ibn az-Zubayr made an excuse for
his brother’s (‘Abdullah) deed saying that this action of his brother’s was a result of the Banu Hashim’s refusal to swear
allegiance to him (‘Abdullah), like the action of ‘Umar ibn al-Khattab towards the Banu Hashim when they gathered in the
house of Fatimah and refused to swear allegiance to Abu Bakr. So, ‘Umar brought wood and intended to burn the house on
them. (Maqatil at-talibiyyin, p.474; al-Mas‘udi, vol.3, pp.76—77: al-Ya‘qubi, vol.2, p.261; Ibn Abi’l-Hadid, vol.19, p.91;
vol.20, pp.123—126,146—148; Ibn ‘Asakir, vol.7, p.408; al-‘Iqd al-farid, vol.4, p.413; Ibn Sa‘d, vol.5, pp.73—81; at-Tabari,
vol.2, pp.693—695; Ibn al-Athir, vol.4, pp.249—254; Ibn Khaldun, vol.3, pp.26—28)
In this connection, Abu’l-Faraj al-Isfahani writes:
‘Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr always instigated others against the Banu Hashim and pursued them (in his aim) by every worst
method; he inspired against them and spoke against them on the pulpits; and remonstrated against them. Sometime Ibn
‘Abbas or someone else from them (Banu Hashim) raised an objection against him. But afterwards, he changed his way
and imprisoned Ibn al-Hanafiyyah in a prison at the shi‘b ‘Arim. Then, he gathered Ibn al-Hanafiyyah along with other
members of the Banu Hashim who were present (in Mecca) in a prison and collected wood to set fire to it. This was
because of the news that had reached him that Abu ‘Abdillah al-Jadali and other followers of Ibn al-Hanafiyyah had arrived
(in Mecca) to support Ibn al-Hanafiyyah and fight ‘Abdullah ibn az-Zubayr. Therefore, he hastened to do away with the
prisoners. But when this news reached Abu ‘Abdillah al-Jadali, he came there at the time when the fire was already set on
them, then he put out the fire and rescued them. (al-Aghani, p.15)
So, all these prove the word of Amir al-mu’minin about him.
95. If a man ponders over his original condition and the eventual breaking up and ruining of his body he will be compelled to
admit his lowliness and humble position instead of being proud and vain, because he will see that there was a time when
he did not exist and Allah originated his existence with a humble drop of semen which took the shape of a piece of flesh in
the mother’s womb and continued feeding and growing on thick blood. When on completion of the body he set foot on the
earth he was so helpless and incapable that he had neither control over his hunger and thirst nor on sickness and health,
nor any command over benefit or harm, or any authority over life and death, not knowing when the energy of limbs may
exhaust, feeling and sense may leave, eyesight may be taken away, power of hearing may be snatched and when death
may separate the spirit from the body and leave the latter to be cut into pieces by vultures and kites or for worms to eat it in
the grave.
An Arabic couplet says : How does one whose origin is semen and whose end is a carcass dare be vain?
96. This means that a comparison can be made among the poets when their imagination runs in the same field; but when
the expression of one differs from the other, and the style of one varies from that of the other it is difficult to decide who is
defeated and who has won the field. Consequently, from various considerations one is preferred over the other and
someone is considered greater for one consideration and the other for other consideration, as the famous saying goes :
The greatest poet of Arabia is Imriu’l-Qays when he rides; al-A‘sha when he is eager for something and an-Nabighah
when he is afraid.
Nevertheless, despite this categorization Imriu’l-Qays is regarded to be in a high position among poets of the first era



because of the beauty of his imagination, the excellence of his description, his inimitable similes and rare metaphors,
although many of his couplets are below moral standards and speak about obscene subjects. But in spite of this obscenity
the greatness of his art cannot be denied, because an artist looks at a poetic production from the point of view of art
ignoring the other factors which do not affect art.
97. This is the prophecy about the decline and fall of the Umayyads that proved true, word for word. This rule was founded
by Mu‘awiyah ibn Abi Sufyan and ended with Marwan ibn Muhammad al-Himar in 132 A.H. after a life of ninety years,
eleven months and thirteen days. The Umayyads period was second to none in tyranny, oppression, harshness and
despotism. The despotic rulers of this period perpetrated such tyranny that it put blots on Islam, blackened the pages of
history and injured the spirit of humanity. They allowed every kind of ruin and destruction only to retain their own personal
authority. They led armies to Mecca, hurled fire on the Ka‘bah, made Medina the victim of their brute passions, and shed
streams of Muslim blood. At last, this bloodshed and ruthlessness resulted in revolts and conspiracies from all sides and
their internal strife and agitation and their mutual fighting paved the way for their ruin. Although political unrest had set in
among them earlier yet during the days of al-Walid ibn Yazid open disturbances began to occur. On the other side Banu
al-‘Abbas (the ‘Abbasids) also started preparations and during the reign of Marwan al-Himar they started a movement
under the name of ‘‘al-khilafah al-Ilahiyyah’’ (the Caliphate of Allah). For successful piloting of this movement they got a
martial leader Abu Muslim al-Khurasani who, in addition to his knowledge of political events and occurrences, was also an
expert in the art of warfare. Making Khurasan as the base he spread a whole net against the Umayyads and succeeded in
bringing the ‘Abbasids to power.
In the beginning this man was quite unknown and it is for this unknowness and low position that Amir al-mu’minin likened
him and his associates to the hyena as this simile is used for low and humble people.
98. Generally purchases are made from helpless people in such a way that taking advantage of their need and necessity,
things are purchased from them at cheap rates and are sold to them at high prices. No religion allows taking advantage of
such helplessness and extreme need, nor is it permissible in ethics that profiteering should be resorted to at the time of
others' helplessness.
99. The Holy Prophet used often to urge and order the ummah to love Amir al-mu’minin and forbid them to bear any hatred
against him. Moreover, the Holy Prophet used to regard the love of Amir al-mu’minin as the sign of Faith (iman) and the
hatred of him as the sign of hypocracy (nifaq) (as we have already mentioned on the foot-note of No.45).
Now, we quote one of the traditions of the Holy Prophet with regard to this subject. It has been narrated through fourteen
companions that the Holy Prophet said :
Whoever loves ‘Ali, he surely loves me; and whoever loves me, he surely loves Allah, and whoever loves Allah, He will
cause him to enter Paradise.
Whoever hates ‘Ali, he surely hates me; and whoever hates me, he surely hates Allah, and whoever hates Allah, He will
cause him to enter the Fire.
And whoever hurts ‘Ali, he surely hurts me, and whoever hurts me, he surely hurts Allah, (surely, those who hurt Allah and
His Messenger, Allah has cursed them in the present world and the world to come, and has prepared for them a humbling
chastisement [Qur’an, 33 :57] ). (al-Mustadrak, vol.3, pp.127—128; 130; Hilyah al-awliya’, vol.l, pp.66-67; al-Isti‘ab, vol.3,
p.1101; Usd al-ghabah, vol.4, p. 383; al-Isabah, vol.3, pp.496-497; Majma‘ az-zawa’id, vol.9, pp. 108—109, 129, 131, 132,
133; Kanz al-‘ummal, vol.12, pp.202, 209, 218—219; vol.15, pp.95—96; vol.17, p.70; ar-Riyad an-nadirah, vol.2, pp.166,
167, 209, 214; al-Manaqib, Ibn al-Maghazili, pp.103,196, 382)
At the same time, the Holy Prophet used to caution the ummah against exaggeration in (Amir al-mu’minin’s) love of him in
exceeding the bounds of Islam in love for him. One who does so is called ghali, i.e. he who believes that the Holy Prophet
or Amir al-mu’minin or any of the Shi‘ite Imams is god, or attributes to them the special attributes of Allah, or believes that
the twelve Imams are prophets, or makes any claim which they (the Holy Prophet and Imams) did not make about
themselves.
On the contrary, the Holy Prophet had also forbidden any offence or denigration concerning them (Imams); and he used to
blame those who lay false and baseless accusations against them as well as those who hate and bear malice.
It was for this reason that the Holy Prophet sometimes used to refrain from mentioning some of the excellent qualities of
Amir al-mu’minin as Jabir ibn ‘Abdillah al-Ansari narrates:



When Amir al-mu’minin approached the Holy Prophet with the news of the conquering of Khaybar by himself (Amir al-
mu’minin), the Holy Prophet said to him: ‘‘O’ ‘Ali, had it not been for some groups of my ummah who may say about you,
what the Christians say about ‘Isa, son of Maryam. I would have said (something) about you so that you would not pass
before any Muslim but that he would seize the dust from the tracks of your feet demanding blessing from it. But it suffices to
say that you hold the same position in relation to me as Harun held in relation to Musa except that there shall, in all
certainty, be no prophet after me.’’ (Majma‘ az-zawa’id, vol.9, p. 131; Ibn Abi’l-Hadid, vol.5, p.4; vol.9, p.168; vol.18, p.282;
Manaqib ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib, Ibn al-Maghazili, pp.237—239; Manaqib ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib, al-Khwarazmi, pp.75—76, 96, 220;
Kifayah at-talib fi manaqib ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib, al-Ganji, pp.264—265; Arjah al-matalib, pp.448, 454; Yanabi‘ al-mawaddah,
pp.63—64, 130—131)
The Holy Prophet had also informed the Muslim ummah that there will appear two types of deviated groups among the
Muslims who will exceed the bounds of Islamic principles towards understanding Amir al-mu’minin, as he himself has
related:
The Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him and his descendants, called upon me and said: ‘‘O’ ‘Ali, there is a
resemblance between you and ‘Isa son of Maryam, whom the Jews hated so much that they laid a false accusation against
his mother, and whom the Christians loved so much that they assigned to him the position which is not for him.’’
(Then, Amir al-mu’minin continues) Beware ! two types of persons will fall into ruin over me: The one who loves (me) who
will eulogize me for what is not in me; and the one who hates (me) whose detestation against me will lead him to lay false
and baseless accusations on me. Beware ! I am not a prophet, and nothing has been revealed to me. But I act according to
the Book of Allah and the sunnah of His Prophet as far as I can. (al-Musnad, Ahmad ibn Hanbal, vol.1, p.160; al-
Mustadrak, al-Hakim, vol.3, p.123; Mishkat al-masabih, vol.3, pp.245—246; Majma‘ az-zawa’id, vol.9, p.133 ; Kanz al-
‘ummal, vol.12, p.219; vol.15, p.110; Ibn Kathir, vol.7, p.356)
The above mentioned sayings of Amir al-mu’minin (in this foot-note) as well as in the text have been reported from the
Holy Prophet when he said to Amir al-mu’minin:
O’ ‘Ali, two types of persons will fall into ruin over you: The one who loves exaggeratingly and the liar who lays false
accusation. (al-Isti‘ab, vol.3, p.1101)
Also, he said to him:
Two categories will be ruined over you: The one who loves exaggeratingly and the hater who bears malice. (Ibn Abi’l-
Hadid, vol.5, p.6)
The famous scholar of tradition ‘Amir ibn Sharahil ash-Sha‘bi (19/ 640 — 103/721) has confirmed this saying that these two
categories appeared and both became disbelievers and were ruined. (al-Isti‘ab, vol.3, p.1130; al-‘Iqd al-farid, vol.4, p.312)
100. The belief in the Unity of Allah is not complete unless it is supported by belief in freedom of Allah from all imperfection;
that is, one should regard Him above the limitations of body, shape, place or time and should not subject Him to one’s own
imagination and whims, because the being who is contained within imagination and whims cannot be Allah, but a creation
of the human mind, while the field of mental activity remains confined to things which are seen and observed.
Consequently, the greater man would try to appreciate Him through illustrations connected by the human mind or his
imaginative efforts and the remoter he would get from reality. In this connection, al-Imam Muhammad al-Baqir says :
Whenever you contain Him in your imagination and whim he will not be Allah but a creation like yourself and revertable
towards you.
Justice means that whatever the form of injustice and inequity it should be denied about Allah and He should not be given
such attributes which are evil and useless and which the mind can in no way agree to attribute to Him. In this connection,
Allah says :
And perfect is the word of your Lord in truth and justice; There is none who can change His words, and He is the All-
hearing and the All-knowing. (Qur’an, 6:115)
101. The friendship that is based on love and sincerity makes a man free from ceremonial formalities, but the friendship for
which formalism is necessary is unstable and such a friend is not a true friend, because true friendship requires that a
friend should not be a cause of trouble for the friend. If he is a cause of trouble he will prove tedious and harmful and this
harmfulness is a sign of his being the worst friend.
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